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Note tlie name "Amos" and "No.
73" before catering" •tare. Get'* off
car at Plane Street,

" The Portland Kanffe "/doesn't KITC
yo« woror-batcomtort^udlott of it!

No "Mystery" Here
—you're heartily welcome to look all over our three
great buildings and see every bit of our enormous
furniture and carpet stock—and when you come to
place your order you'll be asked to pay an honest
price, free from all strange, mysterious "extras"—no
matter what credit you want. Cash or credit—we're
a low-priced, square-dealing house near 40 years old.

Go to any part of the
fjlobe and a better chosed
line of baby carriages can
not be found—as a season's
" starter," one lot of new
pattern four-wheelers at
$3.50.

. OS -Anotter carload of this,t . W t h e vear,, m o 8 t popllla7
idler-it's $20 worth if it's worth any.
thine. Beveled plate mirror, high
finish § olid oak, neat trimmings. Not
at all like the ordinary cheap rait put
together to "«ell" and not last. Other
Bmta also on sale—a curly birch «nit,
wail $40—now $30. An 8-piece quart-
ered oak init, now $35—wai $50.

Free
with every Refrigerator sold

—to open season we're giving
away, absolutely free, a fine ice
pick, pair of tongs and water pan
—all of fine galvanized iron; worth
$1 usually.

We're ready with lots of kinds-
all trusted makes—of refrigerators—
bard and soft woods, cooler attach-
ments, etc., $3.50 up.

" The WicklesB Blue Flame "Oil Stove—aa simple as a
lamp.—" The Monarch Vapor Stove "—another great- inven-
tion—no waiting for vapor to generate—operated for visitors
any hour of the day. ,

76c A WEBK Witt DO IP CASH 13 8H0RT.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, *l\ Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASV TBRM& J ( J *••» ***** 8t>> ,

Telephone 680. ' * Newark, N.J.
dood* delivered Free to any part of State.

No. 12 Brick Block.
BLACKWEU ST., DOVER, N. J .

HENRY E GREENGRASS.

'.rib -

Our unbroken Spring
Stock is full of bargains.
Call on us and you will
buy cheap. Wegive the
greatest value (or your
money. Quality ii of
first importance,

lint toft
' fNCtfM

H i l l

/ irmdutui
TanMiFnitltii

MMlWllS

I l ~ l L±-

TlGtirll LfflM

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY.
•We respectfully invite your inspection. lS

HENRY E. GREENGRASS.

J. HAIRHOU«SE-
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwel l S t r e e t , Dover , N .

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Sllnrww, Cut Gtosm, Hoielliej
f >.5O WILL BUY AN AflBRICAN STEM WINDINO WATCH

YlVoi
for tbe

KOoda, bring modern Ideas into play ana allo

conudence of our Mends.

EYE COMFORT.
Your eyes' may not bo In a condition Jo make glasses •necml tr . &> niany cases

they are a luxury, aiding tke vision ard relieving the strain.
HAVE YOUR EYEB EXAMINED IBEK.

....REPAIRING OF FINE WATCHES A SPECIALTY.

LMtOBTJliYAMD rANQf (jOOD$nO(|$E I T i i W ^ E Y

HER
POST OFFICE BLOCK ^ i

Truthful Advertising1 will Sell Honest Goods.

OPENING DISPLAY
—OF-

All of the late stylish ideas, Pant or Kilt Suits and the new Russian Blouse
fleets in Pique, Crash, Striped Galatea and linen effects. Our prices with-
out exception the lowest anywhere.

Striped Galatea boys' waist suits in
blue and brown, large sailor collar,
braid trimming, sizes 3 to 10 . ( ) „
years, each •

Kilt Suits made of fancy striped
gingham, one piece, sizes2to Q O C

5 years, each . , . . , y°^

Crash Sailor Suits for boyi in all
the newest styles, collars braid trim-
med, sizes 3 to 10 years, * r n r
each * I - 2 S

Striped Galatea and Crash Sailor
Suits, all new effects, pretty combi-
nations, blue, brown, red and tan
shades, sizes 3 to 10 years, * r . o
each $1.40

Sailor Blouse Kilt Suits, made o(

pretty Galatea and small pin checks,
large sailor collars, braid <h- . o
trimmed, 3 to 5 years, at . . " * T °

Kilt Suits made with detachable
jacket, pretty striped Galatea and
linen effects, embroidered < £ - . _ .
shield, sizes 3 to 4 years, at " ' I J

Kilt Suits, white pique, one piece,
front and collar trimmed with em-
broidery, sizes 2 to 5 years 4 , » (
each ™ ' 3

Sailor Suits, linen effects and all of
the latest stripes in Galateas, all the
newest plaids, large sailor collars,
pretty braid trimming, <b_ , _
each T 'TJ

(DOVEB IBOH ERAJ

1BEE HIVE COUPON!-
H ft—nut a* tla» pardiasai an auas thU cespea will eatltle you to

TKH P B R CBHT. DIBCOTJNT
• • ail leeis bearM la Mr start astwesa tin data of tkU I H W aad Jana 1st. iso».

axesaUag artlAseeMlai at special ericas. Will alia as acceflaa far faca
^ ^ valM wMa eacleeMi wlta Ball eretrs. >

L. S. PLAIT * CO., NEWARK, N. J.

, No Agenta or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 731 Broad and 8 Cedar Street*

NEWARK, N. J .

COFFEWTEA
ROBIRTS'

COFFEE
Mocha and Java 30

3 lbs. for 85

OldGov.Java... . , 30
3 lbs. for 83

Prims Mara Caibo 5
3 lbs. for 69

Whole Grain and Pare Rio •
19 to 33 v

Arbuckle's, i lbs i$,

Lion Brand 12

Good Whole Coffee . 10

Any Coffee we quote for the
price will give satisfaction

TEA
Very Best Young Hyson.. 45
Very Best Oolong; 45
V e r y B e s t Uncolored

Japan: 45
Very Best1' Green Japan.. 45
Prime English Breakfast. 39
Young Hyson .'. 25
Prime Oolong 25
Oriental Mixed 15
Good Mixed Tea to
Good Young Hyson 20
Good Oolong '• 20

In 5 lb', Lots of any Tea above
30 c. will throw off 5 c. per lb.

This is the time to lay in a
stock of good Tea

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer
BLACKWELL STREET

DOVER, - NEW JERSEY.

DRESSING FEET * # »
Is done here on the principle of giving the maximum of stylo, comfort
and durability with a minimum of price. The things we like to do In
thbosta to sell you a bettor article than you expected to buy for the money

COHEN
Sussex St., next to river bridge, DOVER, N. J.

It. & B. VS. SASXOXS.

Tlio Home Team's Sequenoe of Vloto-
rles Remain Unbroken*

The Easton aggregation of ball tossers came
down here last Saturday full of confluence
that they would be the first to break the good
record of the E. & B.'s. They did succeed
In smashing our crockery in tbe first inning,
but they couldn't get at the furniture and we
are fi l l keeping house. They went home
with the idea that they had struck a snag.
The score was 7 to 6 in our favor and Man-
ager Moafoy's smile, larger and more bland,
is in eWdouce more than ever.

Btackor, the unterrifled, used to pitch for
the KasUra olub and thoy consequently
thought they had a snap. At the beginning
of the game one of the visitors remarked,
while sitting on the players' bench : " Pooh I
Z kin hit dat guy whomever I want to and
ho knows it." But somehow " dat guy,"
like the "heathen Chinee," was "peculiar1'
that afternoon and fpr some reason our
Eastern friend developed a habit of striking
out nearly every time he came to the bat.
Stecker lost the suit of batting clothes he
wore tho previous week, but he more than
made up for it by the nay he fired inshoota
and any other old shoot over the plate. They
tried to rattle him but It wouldn't work. He
was u elusive u the Spanish flee—fe They
got Gew York Journal reports ol blm, here,
there and everywhere, but he was never In
the right place after the first inning. It was
the tame old story—the vlsitora made the
bulk of their runs in the first inniag and then
came Dover's lucky seventh—the beginning
of the end. Tbe Easton boys know how to
play ball and play It. Their outfield 1B im-
menae. But our boys found Bowman's de-
livery easy to solve and if It had not been for
the spendld support he received, the visitors
would not have been In it at any stage of the
game, It was a game well worth seeing and
the crowd was the largest aeon on the grounds
this season, The Dover team is a strong one
and U worthy of the best support Tbe boys
play a great game even against big odds and
Dover may well be proud of them. Manager
Meafoy is a bustler and he Is not bringing
any poor clubs out here. Every team that
bur boys have played against this year was a
good one. You get your money's worth of
b**s hall every time, for whichever side wins,
it must do so on Its merit*. For the
bemilt.of those who think that it Is only
poHible to reach the ball grounds by walking
up the railroad track, it may be well to state
that there Is another and bettor way. Go up
Clinton street to James A. Goodale's prop-
erty; cross from there to the upper end of
the stove works, and there yon will find a
path leading to the grounds.

Umpire A. S. Richards called "play ball"
at 8:90 and the visitors want to bat Stacker
didnt losaany time In trying to make MCEM
hit the ball. He hit HoKee. The rooten
didn't say anything but they thought then
would be a lot of cripples in Eastoo If be
kept it up. Bidden cam* to bat and then
Dove took • turn at giving the blascheritea
t ie chills by letting a ball get through him,
whereupon )IcKm scored, Bidder, hit safe
past stcond. Mauch filed out to McCarthy.
Then something happened that nobody warned
to notice. Bluer had three strikes oalled on
him, but Dove dropped tte last one. Accord-
ing to the rules, when a man Is on first
and three strike, are called on the hatter, the
latter Is out whether the catcher drops, the
ball or not.'.', Thl» rule was made In order to
keep tha catcher from nuking a double play
Anyhow Ebner took first and Bidden went
down to second. Hyen followed with a safe
hit past first, filling the bases. A. MiUer
went out from short to first but Bidders
scored. Ornbe was hit in the back and took
first F. Miller hit to right, eooring Myers
and Ebner. Bowman hit toward first, but
MunsoD got in the way of the ball and beat
him to the bag, retiring the side.

The Dover boye tried to overcome the lead
In their half and nearly succeeded. Botomon
was given a base on balls and stole second,
(N. B—We would advise all visiting clubs to
let "Solly" go down to woond, as he'll steal
it anyhow and there is no use trying to catch
Mm, because he hasn't any respect for the
visitors' feelings and it they happen to throw
wide to oatch him he has the nerve to aoore.)
Fichter took first on A. Miller's error and
Solomon went to third. Hurd filed-outto
Myen, Fichter stole second and Dove went
out from second to first Solomon snored and
Fichter took third. Tippett made a hit, scor-
ing Fichter. Venner was presented with a
base oh balls; McCarthy followed with •..baas
hit to left and Tippett scored. Munsoh
stopped the run getting by flying out to right

In the second Inning Stecker struck out
McKee and Bidders; Mauch made a hit and'
Kbner followed with a double,1 scoring Manch.
Myers went out to Munwn, who fielded the
ball and beat the runner to the bag. That
ended the run getting until the fifth. In the
meantime both teams played great ball. In
the; second inning Bowman, tried .to, bore a
hole through Solomon.

Dove, the old reliable, It seems, had lost his
ranga finder and couldn't get al ine on tbe
ball and things Beemed to be getting mixed
up generally as far as runs wen concerned,
The hoys were, fielding beautifully, and
"Stock" and Dove worked together like dock
work. It wasn't right in Btecker to strike
so many of those Easton boys out when they
"knew they could hit him," but he persisted
in doing It, and then, he added intuit to in-
jury by laughing at them. Altogether
Steoker.struck out.eleven men and but tot
Dove's dropping two third strikes be would
have made the number thirteen. Not a bad
record by a long shot

:In t ie fifth thoB. and B.'s scored another
run. Fichter bit safe past third and Hurd
sacrificed, advancing Fichter .toftecond, Dove
filed out to deep centra and Tippett, who had
kept his eye on the ball all the afternoon, hit
'er up for a double, sooring Fichtor. Venner
sent up a sky scraper that A. Miller captured.

Bowman was so anxious to make a run lu
the sixth that he Jumped in the way of the
ball and was doclared out In Dover's half
McCarthy led off with a pretty hit; to right
Munson followed with a scratch hit and
Stecker'filed but to' centre. Solomon hit to
pitcher, who threw to third too late to cateh
McCarthy, but the latter was forced out a
moment later by Fichter. Hurd lined a hot
one past third and Munson scored. Solomon
tried to como in on the uune hit but was
caught attlju plato.

With tho score tied Easton couldn't find
tho king row.

Thon camo Dover's lucky seventh^ Dovo
made lb look as if tho patron ealut'ot.ba&Q
ball, ii tuore Is such a being, was off for a hoi'

8C0RS BY INNIHOS.
Eaiton. . . . . . . . . 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—6
R. &E S 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 x—1

Two base bite-McCarthy. Venner, Tippett.
Three-bus hitr-Tippett First base on balls
—OS Bowman, 3 ; off Stacker, 1, Struck
out-By Btecker, 11; by Bowman, 5. Left
on baaee-Eaabni, 11 ; If. & B., 6. Time of
gamp, one hour and nfty-nve minutes. Um-
pire-albert B. Richards.

iday, ss he promptly struck out. Tippett fol-
lowed and received an ovation. He had al-
ready made a single, a double and a triple
and tbe crowd wanted to see him finish up
with a home run. But Bowman was afraid
of him and sent him to first on balls. Then
Venner came up and smashed the sphere so
hai"d that be lost his balance and fell, but he
got to second at that McCarthy duplicated
the hit but kept his balance and Tippett and
Venner scored McCarthy Btole third but
Munson ' went out from Bhort to first and
Stecker struck out.

That settled the run getting. Easton tried
hard but could not got a man past first and
there was no necessity for Dover to play the
hut inning.

Manager Meafoy has arranged to have the
O, N. T.'s, from Nowark, here to-morrow af-
ternoon. The game will beglu at 8 :S0.

On Monday the WlUUmsburg A. t . are
coming up to try conclusions with the It. and
B.'s. Two games will be played, one at 10:30
and the other at 8:80

All three of the.-e games will be hotly con-
tested and a large crowd Is expected to be
In attendance.

Following Is the score:

EA3T0X,
K. B.II. P.O. A. B.

MoKee, l b 1 1 8 0 0
Bidden, c. f 1 1 4 0 0
Mauch, s.8 1 2 1 3 1
Elmer, r.f 1 1 1 0 0
Myers, I. f 1 3 3 0 0
A. Miller, 3 b 0 1 2 S 0
Orube, c 0 0 0 0 0
P. Milter, 8 b 0 1 0 2 0
Bowman, p 0 0 0 5 0

Total 6 0 34 i i
BIOtUUDSOB * BOYHTOK.

B, B.H. P.O.A.E.
Solomon, c . f 1 0 ii 0 0
Fichter, 1 . / 2 1 0 0 0
Hurd,s.a 0 0 0 3 1
Dove, o 0 0 11 0 %
Tippett, 8 b 2 3 0 2 0
Venner, r.f 1 1 1 0 0
McCarthy, 3 b 0 3 3 1 1
Munson, l b 1 0 9 0 0
Stecker, p 0 0 1 11 0

Total., . 7 8 97 17 t

FXAO CJiMNIVAI.

Junior JSpwortKXeeietuerB Give.a F»-
trlotlo Entertainment.

Tke flag carnival given under the auspices
of the Junior Epworth, League of the First
M. E. Church, in the Armory on Wednesday
evening, was BO great a noosei that there Is
talk of repeating it The entertalnmant was
anaioallantoneand was witneawd by about
600 people. After tha close of the uanrfsas
refreshments in the ehapeof k» cream and
oak* wsn aoU and t goodly sum was realised
thereby.

Tke exercises of the evening began with the
entrance of thirteen small girls, carrying
nags, who represented tbe original States.
Then tbsr* was a grand inarch of tbe boys
and girls of the Junior League and a drill by
theboysof theBpworthOoartto. EdithRohn
and George. Norttwynaitsaag a battle hymn,
tbe members of the) league joining in the
ohorous. The origin of the stars and stripes
waa the subject of a recitation by Kiss Llda
Fear. A' song and ohorus by sis girls,

Bally 'Bound the Flag," followed, and Carl
Bearing then recited the "Btan and
Stripes.'' The " Prisoner's Hope " waa a solo
by Leonard Walk, the league' joining in the
chora. Miss Mand Petty gave a recitation
entitled the "Declaration of Independence,"
and Mies Bessie George followed with "Tbe
Little Black-eyed Rebel." - Nextoame a beau-
tiful eolo, " Tenting To-night," sung by lira.
Warren Surntmrger, with a chorus by the
league and Mia Carrie Wells followed with
" Barter*Frltchle." which elicited much ap-
plause. The first half of the programme con-
cluded with a song by the league entitled
11 Fighting for Cuba »

Tbe asoond part opened with • piano duett
by tbe Misses Baler and Lampeon. The Ep-
worth Quards again appeared and wen put
through another drill by Charles Vreeland.
After this drill came the principal event of
the programme, the grand march of forty-
five girls bearing flags, who represented the
forty-five States and who wen headed by
Mies Graos Clark, in the role of " Columbia."
After the march, when all wen grouped on
tbe platform, Mn. Warren Sunburger sang
the "Star Spangled Banner," the "States''
joining in the ohoras. One by one the girls
representing the States stepped forward and,
having saluted Columbia, made a abort ad-
dress, in which the told for what the State
she represented was noted. Mrs. Charles E.
Woodruff then sang the "Red, White and
Blue," which was generously applauded. To
close the programme tbe "States" sang
"America," the audience Joining In the ling-
tag. The ••States" then marched around the
armory and drawing np in the centre formed
an arched passage, by crossing flag*, for
Columbia to march through.

The music of the evening was furnished by
the Enterprise Cornet Band and steer the
exerclsoa wen over and refreshmenta were
being served the band continued to render
patriotic airs.

Dear Lodging.
Michael Barry and John KUroy, who

claimed to ball frotn Uorristown, struck
Dover on Sunday morning; .having obme up
on the theatre train, and on Inquiring fora
lodging place were directed to Searing's hotel
by Officer McKlroy. When, however, Mr.
Searing asked them to pay a dollar for their
room In advance they kicked up a row. and
left the place. They then started for Mr.
Bearing's wagon shed, swing that thoy would
spcod the fag end of the night in one of Mr,
Searing's wagons, whereupon Officer MaElroy
took them in tow again and haled them to
the lockup. The men were drunk and quite
disorderly, and when on Sunday morning
Officer HcElroy told Recorder Gage the story
of their .behavior he fined them I7.S0 each*
which Included costs. They paid (IS Into the
city treasury andwent away, doubtloas wlBh-
lng that thoy hod paid Mr. Soaring the dollar
he asked for. a moro comfortable night's
lodging. ^

'yo*To-Itaa for Fifty Cohts.
Guaranteed tonnao habit euro, malms TCC&&.

men strong, blood pun, Mo, I t AH druggists.

Programme of lExeroisoe, Arranged by
McDavIt Post—Roll of Honor.

McDavlt Post, No. 64, O. A. H., has made
arrangements to honor the mexaory of de-
parted comrades. On Sunday morning, at 9
o'clock, a delegation comprising a score
or more of the members of that post
will assemble at the post rooms, from where,
they will drive to Mt. Freedom to attend
service in the Mt. Freedom M. E. Church and
decorate the groves of the soldiers who lie
burled in tho cemetery adjoining. The ser-
vice will be conducted by the Rev. Mr. La-
Mond, and will he of a nature appropriate to
the day. In the afternoon the delegation will
proceed to Mlllbrook where there will be an
appropriate service in the M. E. Church, con-
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Henry, after which
the graves of soldiers in the Mlllbrook ceme-
tery will be decorated. In the evening the
entire post will meet in tho postrooms at 7:15
o'clock sharp and march from thence to the
Firat M. E. Church, where the Rev. Dr. C. S.
Woodruff will preach.

On Monday (Memorial Day) tbe post will
asBemhle at tho poat rooms at 1 o'clock p. m,
sharp and march from there to the local
cemeteries with the Resolute band in tbe
lead. After decoratlug tho graves In both
cemeteries, the post will repair to the Baker
Opera House, where a programme consisting
of recitations, singing, the reading of the roll
of honor and an oration will be rendered.

All the members of Pover Council, No, 6,
O. XT. A. M., Washington Camp, Mo. 5, P. O.
S of A , and Morris Council, No. 86, Junior
O. TJ, A. M,, have been Invited to participate
with James McDavlt Post in the exercises of
the day.

- . QENSBAZ, OBDKB NO 4.
At the regular meeting of James McDavit

Poet, on Monday evening last, general order
No. 4, from Headquarters of the Department
of New Jersey, Grand Army of the Aepuhllc,
was read and after, several commendatory
speeches, the following* extracts therefrom
were unanimously adopted as tbe cueriahed
sentiment of the post:

"Comrades, let us so dignify by our
observances and services the thirtieth day
of Mayas to rescue it from the unholy and
unrighteous procedure of making it (be open-
ing day of sports of all kinds, thinly this
nation can well afford to bold this one day
sacred to' communion with its dead, ana
tenderly placing of flowers about them in
their encampment of the dead.

" Comrades, again I beseech you to uphold
the aacredness of Memorial Diy. Likewise
do I appeal to the Sous of Veterans, eo soon
to take our places, the Women's Belief Corps,
the Ladies of tbe a. A. K, the pulpit and
the loyal press throughout our State to help
us to sustain the thirtieth day of May as waa
originally intended-a Memorial Daj-saorad
to the memory of our dead."

By order of tbe post,
F. V. WoUTt, Commander.

To the roll of honor then has been added
in the psst year the name of John K. Ervey,
who enlisted on September tt, 1862, In Co. K,
27th Reg. N. J. Vola., and was discharged on
July 2,18U3. He died on February iff, VM.
and lias buried in the soldiers' plot In Looast
BUI cemetery.

, BOLL DF_H0H01t. ]
Vm af aUeeslsli'* Dxl^Tketr Tasteas

rtaeea ef •.rlel sjeaiai m
<v Far aa Mem.

Oaft.noa.1. BaMr. ontt. Santa Oefa,
Oast M o i l t. BaciT.

lai i i iaa. B.Otaabra, Ussi. Wanes Mtm>
k m M J. SlarMT. Snaaut • . D, Wlwa,
tHr.tminwl.Vm, ~ "

" 1 0 , 1 . wltataa,
- OW.1 tab,
•* aimatl WUIIMa,
• »«a H tolln,

• trBuK-WMr,
» aureasa.nsc,
" WliUitaJMHa,

OsortalOM,

aTfir,
" asuatea.Ierl,
•*: Witness Itswutj '

4
Bait; Alton,
O l I l f e

1 WUIIIB Miabna,
Mt«sB.aw,

O s f S l i ,
•< JokaW.-M.

MU13.
Mv.g.DitlriwooaY Mr.Bjnatrratse,

- aUU*i«ai!ir,
xooun atiUs u m r n i b

I. D. sfekits ( t u ai MUi Corp. Oaone B m ,
rrt». Wm Btravtj, Prlv Mss D Vretlaat,
,'" wuu»L,allia, •' JottMonlMa,

> " * • . H. LMDbert, •• Dtrlo prior. * .
Bern, amour Otto, < •" .IVelaaatshr, ,
Frlv.aanadBlisip, " J o t o H . I m j .

ST. war* enotm
Mv.Tbos.L7neb, JPrtr.FWrlo* Tuoawae,

" thoaiuOMinva, ' " Jenmlib ralsfc
" J i n n Tobla, " JokDbltae,
H Oh.rtMHrh. . ',-••;.rewr l»tr.
" Patrick Ilns.

Mourn JTSMDOM nuuBTiiBiu'omtoa.
lit< A, r, Diirjnde, Strgt. o t i s . B. OtiHSV
Oorp.Hear;flenoo. • ttU.iobW.PeBirt, •,
friv: Otu. k. Bo«»>on, • " aVnkim lailae,

" Wllllim B. Kllnbul, •• JaoobB tort, '.
• John Tjl.r Rum, " » » . BnHD.ll.
14 Soba M. Yftlnjin, '- •• Qoorite ff. Allia,

rfonra » u M « u r n e i CSMSTSJII. '
rriv. HiMiir Hmltii, Priv.'obD Wrlsat.

youxT VBKSDOis HBTnoxiDrc ^ansiaat.
frit. Ellis RolT, PUT. B«mnrl B. Brooaa,

.*• luao PtDdan, v •• Bdwatd Boaasu,
" IiuoStotlmu,•••-.... ." ObHIiaASer.

SULLBEOOK MraiODIST OSMnaBT.
•argLB. Z. Tro«brid««, I t i v D u l e l D. T»tl)a,
rrlv. Mom aorby, •;•..'•-:" Uwlnl'slanaa,

11 Wa, HsBjrni.
MIX.LVBO0X QVAXBa OEmTSST.

Oorp. A, D. Huuitc fnt.aMfonK.Bniu.
svotusuinii asHBtxaisa.

Otpt D. B. Lono, Oorti.WillliinB.Ossa,'
Pnv. H. V. B. Wllllitoion, Wm. P. TbomlwD.

kAtXOXAI. OBMBTiatSS.
Okpt. Joha T, AlexiudVr,. 8«rgt, Wio. B. BsUtr,
ril>. Thn«. Ptnmiuvs, I iK. DasM Pllaili,

" Jinu«H.L0M).
a IraxuiMBoaa i n s nr oavsrssisa or o m a

STAXZS.

Su&i. ADS. Taokar, ' , Oorp, Kaaaan OOHU,
Pn». EITH BMrto j .
BmuxD mrov xss »A.TrLsnats,! HBOWXBS,

usinrD ixn nr mnutom saivst.
OtpkBuJ.PrlM, -",• .••rjlJaana MoWTll,
Bli«t. 11M D. WIHtol, Piir. Thru. Dau,
Vtir. Alonn TrMmiD, ;• Jokn Povtra,

•• Umia^DUt, " LonllWslM,
f Jloob MUl.r, •< ruobXtpas;, '
• OasrUi atslucu, » I. J. Tro.brUn,
• InaUMBnm, ,..,.,." I > • > D U B *

•X99KAX encknmas,
DOlLlntSUuB.Sloliots.

" I c w n s Almost oMlraolo.
Bunlook Blood Bitters oured mo of a, terrl-

bio broaltlng out all over the body. I am
very grateful." Mfca Julio. Fllbridge, West
Cornwall, Couu,
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COMPACT M IH CAMP AT SEA GIRT,

STOUT OF CAMP LIFE AS TOLD BY
IMITATE WESTEItt'ELT.

Quolta, Base B a l l / Leap Frojr, Etc.
Pass tlio Time Between Urllls—The
First Iteirulert* Break Camp-Nc
Assistant Cook Appointed-Vis i tors
l a Camp-Army Shoes Expected
Next, Etc., Etc.

CAMP VOORHEES, SEA GIRT, Iff. J.,
WEDNESDAY, May 18, 1&83.

f8ped*J Correspondence.]
The guard for to-day was Sergt, Koderer,

Privates McNamara, Phillips, Shanks am'
Bhawger. Private Plummer commenced bis
work as Hospital Warden. Regular drills
were gone through with and the BUD made
many a man wish for the shelter of a shop
or office. Upon our return from first drill
we were treated to cigars by "Uncle Jim"
Melick. who afterward left for Perth Amboy
to attend the State convention of the Exempt
Firemen of New Jersey. The duties of 1st
Sergt. McDavit are increased quite some by
baring a number of reports to fill every day,
but be is proving himself the matt for the
place and is well liked by all the men. We
all received our hate, leggings and belt this
morning and they make a big improvement
In the looks of the company. Besides, the
hats afford, better protection to tbe face than
the old style caps.

We started to-day at noon to eat hard tack.
It is not as bad as one would think from
what is said about it, and with our other
food, which we receive In sufficient quantity,
there is no danger whatever of any one starv-
ing In this camp. Tbe first guard mount aud
dress parade with the new equipments ehowisl
them to be a big Improvement in appear*
ance.

THURSDAY, May 19,1898.
Tbe guard for to-day is Corporal Hill and

Privates Utter, Button, Schafeutmrg and
Trowbridge. Capt, Petty WUB ulBuer of the
day. Several men from the different regi-
ments who were caught trying to run the
guard last night were put at work thin morn-
ing cleaning the paper from tbo largo parade
ground, and with tho wind blowing a pretty
stiff breeze they bud a nice job or it, witb tbe
members of tbe different companies laughing
and jeering at them. It 1B not likely that
they will try the trick again. The day broke
witb tbe sun shining as fine aa could be, but
about 10 o'clock tbe clouds gathered and soon
a storm broke and drills were discontinued
for the morning. But ft proved to be only a
shower of short duration and the sun soon
made the grounds look as though no rain bad
fallen in a week (but such Is not tho case)
and drills were hold as usual this afternoon.

The Y. M. G. A. tent on tho grounds Is pa-
tronized quite freely by tbe boys, who go
there to write letters, play games and read
tbo papers and magazines, afcd every nigbt it
is crowded at the gospel service. Our assist-
ant cook, Corpora! Maseker, was notified by
Captain Petty yesterday that ho must tako iu
tbe company drills, as his services were
needed in tbe instruction of tbe recruits. His
successor, appointed to-day, Is William Hayes,
a member of the company from Morristown.
The company is improving greatly in drills,
both in marching and In the manual of arms,
and is greatly encouraged by the worda of
commendation of tbe officers, who take great
pride in tbe company. As each mail arrive*
a grand rush if made for the First Sergeant's
tent, where it is delivered, and sometimes a
face if drawn quite long as the name of the
owner Is not called, while others get BO many
letter* that they would faavo to be writing all
the time to keep up their correnpondence.
QuoiU, baseball, leap frog, and many other;
g u m serve to pass the time between drills,
•o that we do not get much time to get home*
sick. The boys are til well and brown as ber-
ries from the effects of the sun and wind
The merchants of lfanasquan are anxious
•bout tbe prospects of tbe troops leaving here,
as the camp has been a source of a deal of
profit to them. , The visitor* to camp to-day
were John Fedrick, jr., and John Lowe.
Btrangers visiting other companies are pass-
ing through the street almost continuously.
The First Regiment' 'struck tents11 this morn-
ing and was caught in the shower. The men
had their dinner In the mesa hall. Visitors in
great number have been to tbo First Regi-
ment to-day to say a last farewell to the boys
before leaving for the South. Tbe other reg-
menta are now waiting for their turn/
hoping it may soon come. The, guard mount
WM gone through with as uBual and immedi-
ately after all the companies from the Second
and,Third regiments were formed on the pa-
rade grounds to bid a farewell to the Fint
Regiment, which wss dimwit up In companies
at^the lower end of tbe grounds, After being
formed they were addressed by Governor
Voorbees, who also inspected them, and then
taking a position on the opposite aide of the
field, tbe regiment passed in review. They
made a flue appearance, as In heavy march-
ing order, and witb the Second and Third
Regiment* acting as escort, they marched to
the station, past "The Little White House;"
whose porch and yard were filled wi*U State
officials and their families. At the station
we were again drawn up In company front,
when the departing regiments marched past
us and boarded the'train, which was to bear
them to their destination. Many a man In
the two regiment* which stayed bob.net or
pressed the wish that he were going and or-
ders to that effect will be hailed with enthu-
siasm. While the men woro getting on the
train the dram corps played "Dixie Land"
and the cheering was deafening. Dress pa-
rade was done away, with to-night. Several
of tbe boys here hod their ptotures taken: to-
day. Grom the time and labor it took tor
seme to get ready it is a wonder they walked'
to the photograpber'e, as the wind was liable
to disarrange a hair or two and that would
have •polled their pictures; / However, the or-

. deal was gone through with and at last re-;
ports they Were all well and able to eat, but
whether their heads will lie in peace "to-night
fadonbtfuL

/ A detail from, each company was sent to
tha place deserted by the First Regiment to
watch the tents and such other things as were
left behind. The detail from this company;
constated of private* M. Anderson, Applegit,
J/Anderson and Blundoll.

FRIDAY, M A T 20, 1899.

Tfie guard for to-day was composed of pri-
nt** Tenant, Vonght, Baker and Beam.

The day dawned cloudy and sultry and par-
splratlon rolled from the brows of the boysin
streams, but they feel first-rate and the drills
are done witb a will. Tho company has

'' another mascot in the shape of a dog which
•trolled into street this morning and was cap-
tared by one of boys. The regiments thought
they would not be held so much in check, last
night on account of the First Regiment Ieav-

' Ing, and quite a number -wont out. In eon-
•equenca the guards hud their bands full on
their return and before morning an extra
tent had to bo put la use fora guard house la
this refitment, and the Third Regiment was

' as bad. But Co. M kept up its good reputa-
tion and not a man was absent at morning
roll call. Co. I bad both its eookd captured
and had to wait for breakfast. Sergeant

U is proving himself to be quite a tailor

and is finding plenty of work iu sewing the
braid on some of tbe Lieutenauts's coats and
the chevrons on the Sergeants' and Corporals1

coats. Several of the companies trere marched
down to the beach for a swim which took tbe
place of their regular afternoon drill. Tbis
company, though, had their regular drill, af-
ter which those whose who wanted to go for a
Bwim were given permission, A large num-
ber took a dip. Reuben Burchell was warmly
welcomed to camp to-day and teemed to enjoy
his visit immensely. lie was surprised to see
us all so well.

The sun was hot and many a iiiau was seen
out in bis shirt aleevea. Some wore only
undershirts and seemed quite comfortable,
but others went too far iu the matter of dfs-
habflle and after dress parade an order that
no one should leave bis quarters without a
blouse, and that buttoned, was promulgated
by Co!. Hine. After supper we received
some more of our outfit. This time it was a
suit of underclothes, pair of socks and a pair
of suspenders. Considerable fun was had
over the sizes received by some of the men—
they fit "like the paper on the wall." This
completes our entire outfit except for the
Bboes and canteen, which are expected every
day. The sunset was fine to-night, the clouds
banking in the Bby in forms and colors that
would defy t.t*> most consummate still In
painting. A fierce thunder storm broke over
us about 0 o'clock. Tbe lightning was very
sharp and continuous but nothing on the
grounds was damaged.

SATURDAY, May 21,1898.
The ground were soon dried up by the rays

of the sun which came out this morning and
instead of tbe early morning drill we were
given the exercises contained in the manual
of instructions. Upon our return the size of
cur tshooe was taken and in a few days
can oxpect to wear our first pair of Uncle
Sam's shoes in his Bervice. There are not as
uiauy visitors to camp now as when tho First
Ktglment was here. Tho friends of that reg-
iment had easy access to this place from New-
ark, from whence the largest part of that
regiment came. The men who did not have
guns when we left Dover received them to-
day nnrl an we Imve fiturtod drilling in the
now tactics each man will hare on equal
chance. Home, however, by tholr lack of at-
tention to instructions give the ofllcers a deal
of unnecessary trouble. It certainly seems
a shame, when one considers the interest the
ofTleerH take In the men, that some should ]tay
no more attention than they do and a num-
ber would be getting their jiist deserts If they
were put on extra duty for a while.

Quite a number were In Manasquan to-day
and laid in a fttoclcof delicacies in expectation
of visitors to-morrow. The "Whiskers Club1'
is disbanded as a whole now, tbe last man,
your eorraiwndont, having sliavcd to-day,
but all are still waiting on the first man for
tbe promised supper, according to resolution.
Charles Allen visited camp to-day and bad
with him a combination kit, consisting of
knife, fork, spoon and filter. Other* who
came to camp were Mrs. Martin Knuth aud
children and her mother, Mrs. Joseph Ken-
tack, and Sirs. £ . C Dolzell. Each member
of the company this morning agreed to give
thirty cent* a month toward a fund to go to
the cook and bis two assistants as their pay
from the members of tbucompouy In addition
to their regular pay. Not a man dissented
from the agreement. Quite wrae fun was
hod hi the utreet to-uight by some of the boys
aud more than one bed had to be made over.

B. J. WESTERVELT,

Continued on page/our.

Buolcien'sArnlcia Salve,
The Best Solve in the world for Cute,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Bands; Chilblains;
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay required. I t U guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. ' Price 25 oenia per box. For mlo by
Robert KiUgore, Druggist, DOTBT, A. P.
grasn^Chattsr.W.J. .

Diamond Baoo Meet.
The big diamond race meet of the Century

Cycle Club at the Morristown Driving Park
on Decoration Day promises to be very suc-
cessful and well worth attending. The races
will begin promptly at 8:00 p. m. Stages
will run from the green to tbe park every
ten minutes from one o'clock until 3 o'clock.
It bad' been announced that George Scofleld
would race against Ray Dawson in the five-
mile match paced race, but Scofleld Is now;
with his regiment, tho 23d N. Y . Vols.f and
Paul Moll tor will ride against Dawson instead.
A feature of the meet will be a one-mile ex-
hibition by Moller, of Brooklyn, paced by
'quad,11 for the track record now held by

Dawson. Tbe programme is as follows;

One mile novice; one half mile handicap,
one-mile scratch, one mile handicap, one-mile
exhibition, and a five-mile paced match be-
tween Ray Dawson and Paul Molitor. Tfaero
are more than fifty entries, including sotho
of tbe fastest amateurs in this section. Ush-
ers will be on hand to see that people ore
comfortably seated in the grand stand. The
prizes—$400 worth of diamonds—are now on
exhibition In the store window of W. P. Day
on South street, Morrlstowu,

The following officials will serve:
Handicappor—CbarleiH. Norwood, of Pat-

erson, L. A. W.
Keferee—C. Frank Kireker, of Newark,

Chief Consul of New Jenny Dlr. of I- A. W.
Judges—C. E. Thorn, Newark ; Oliver B.

Jacobs, New York City, Harlem Wheelmen ;
James O. Tlmmonn, Morrifitown

Scorers—David Williamson, Bart. TV. Clif-
ford, Bahodalica Wheelmen, Morristown.

Timers— E. R, Bellman, Madison, Knicker-
bocker A. C.; Thomas E. Lowe, JtorriBtown,
and E. B Dawson, Boonton, Boonton A. 0.

Clerk of thecourse—Edward W.Deiinison,
Morristown, Sahodalica Wheelmen.

Announcer—•William Brown, Boonton;
Ushers— C. W. Byram, M. L. Toms. Louts

C. Parker and E. LeClero Vogt, jr., of the
Lakeside Club, Morristown;

Uncle
Sam
Says.
This Is
America's
Greatest
Medicine.
It wilt
Sharpen
YourAppetite",
Purify and
Vitalize Your Blood, Overcome That
Tired Feeling. Get a bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla and begin to
take It TODAY, and realize the great
good ft Is sure to do you.

Hood's Sarsaparilfa
Is America's Greatest Medicine, All druggists.

Royil BMltci tbfc food pare.
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pun

L aucma POWDER OO., newvotn.

Celebrated for its great leavening strength
and healthfulness. Assures the food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. HKW YORK.

PERSONA*. MKNTXON.

Reader* of the EBA cao aid material]}- In niak
Ing thin column of interest Contributions ihould
be signed by the winder's name as a guarantee of

EaimuQB Merritt is visiting Mends in
Newark.

Mrs. Peter Mowery Is visiting friends in
New York.

Henry Hefman visited Company M, at Sea
Girt, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cfaarlcs K. Ely spent Sunday
in Morris town.

Mr*. William H. HcDavIt Bpeut Sunday
with friends in Hobokcn.

Miss Edith Mains, of Myrtle avenue, is
visiting friends in Jersey City.

Edwin J. Soyder, of ltuthorford, spent
Sunday with friends in town

Ilarry TboniaB, of Jersey City, formerly of
Dover, was in town on Friday.

The Misses I/ittle and Louise Sedgeman
will spmui Sunday in New York.

Miss Lou Bliafer, of Brooklyn, Is visiting
Mrs. Fred. Mayberry, of Eeaex street.

Sydney T. Smith, whohasbeenquiteillfur
about two weeke, is again able to be about.

J. Cook Heudershot and William Martin,
of Newton, spent Sunday with friends in
Dover.

Mrs. William H. Blanchard, of Faterson,
spent Sunday with Mr*; James Ford, ot East
Blackwell street,

Newton Men-it, of Newark, Rpent Sunday
in Dover with hU aunt, Mrs. Jennie Bright,
of Clinton street.

Hiss Elizabeth Simpson, of Prospect Btreet,
left town on Wednesday for a two months'
visit at Alexandria, Oa.

Miss Mary Duffy, of Scmnton, Fa., is tbe
guest of tbe Mines Theresa and Lena Keating,
of East Blackwell street

J. H. Nancarrow and family, of Morris-
town, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Davey, of Myrtle avenue.

Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Dilts, o( Washington,
spent Sunday with Mrs. DLLU's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. JuneB 8. Mellck.

Miss Cherry Thomas, of Newark, formerly
principal of the Mine Hill school, visited
friends in Dover on Sunday.

Miss Doretba Sharp, of German Valley, Is
visiting her sister, Miss Jennie Sharp, at tbe
home of Mayor Flenon, on Orchard street.

Invitatioos are out announcing tbe wedding
of Mrs. Julia Joiies and H. E." Greengrais.
They will be married at tbe borne of Kra.
Jones's mother, Mrs. W. Cran«, Branchville,
Sussex county, on May SO. <

Y. M. C. A. to Camp,
The Young Men's. Christian Association

has been maintaining a work for tbe soldiers
at Camp Voorhees,: which boa evoked the
most cordial commendation. from both Urn
ofllcers and privates in camp.

Two hospital tents have been loaned them
by tbo Quartermasters, and; these are
equipped with long tables, chain, etc., and
are supplied with plenty of writing materials,
which tbo soldiers are invited to use for their:
correspondence. Stationery is,ab» provided
free of charge. . Over 6,000 sheets of this have
already been oaed. Base ball and foot ball
outfits are kept and loaned to the soldiers.
Aseacli soldier la allowed seven and one half
hours for leisure each day, these privileges of
the association's tents are greatly appreciated.
They are in use from 7 a. ra. tolOp, m,, and:
are usually crowded to their fullest capacity,
tbe records showing an average daily attend-
ance at present of about four, hundred. In
one of tbe tents an organ bos been placed and!
during the evening books ore furnlBbed for
singing war songs, college songs and familiar;
hymns. During these, hours the tents are
popular resorts, all available. standing room
being taken, and a dozen or more soldiers
crowded about the doors unable to get in.

Each tent is manned by two warm-hearted
fellows who make it their ~ business to do
everything in their power for.the social and
religious comfort of the men. The chaplains
of the regiments welcomed the work in the
warmest words.. Resolutions of appreciation:
havo been drawn up by, the soldiers and
signed by several hundred names.

Following Is a personal letter from Colonel
E. W, |Hlne, commanding the Second Regi
ment, which was sent to Fred, D, Fagg, the
secretary in charge of the work, last Satur-
day:

"HEADJQUAUTEKS SEUOHD RKOIMEUT,
"N, J. N. J., VOUTHTKEB IffrAlTTRY.

" CAMF VUOHIIKEH, Sea Girt, May 21,1806.
"Mil F B K D . D . FAGO, State Army Serfy,

Y. M. C. A.
V My Dear Sir .v-Your report of the results

acco'mpUshed in camp through the Y. M.. C.
A. among the men of the Hecoud Regiment
has beeu put into my bauds and read with a'
good deal of Interest ; I have noted with
pleasure both the largo numbers who have
availed themselves of the advantages which
you have placed at their, disposal,-and the
evident appreciation of the men as shown In
both attendance and behavior.

" 1 wish, therefore, very heartily to endorse
the work, which the Y. M. C. A. is doing
along this line, and to take tbis opportunity
of expressing my personal sense of apprecia-
tion of Buch work as conducted in tho Second
Regiment by you and your assistant, Mr. TV.
K. Nugent "Sincerely yours.

" EDWIN W , HINE,
" Colonel Commanding."

It is the plan of the loung Hon's Christian
Association to follow the New Jersey soldiers,
to the national camps, and perhajw oven to
Cuba. Patriotic meetings ore being held In
all parts of tbe State, and liberal amounts of
money are being subscribed to carry on this
work.

remove. UioiU.Jmfor

monorn Varf.

WEDDING BELtS.

TAN QOtLS—v/ACK.
One of the most charming weddlogfl ever

witnessed in this totality occurred at tbe
botne of loTahlon K. Tharp, of Flindera, oa
Wcdutsday afternoon, May the tneutj-tmh,
when Mis Harriet Wack, daughter of Wjl
Ham Wack, of Drakestown, was married to
to Harrte Melviite VanHorn, of South Oraoee.

The parlor was tastefully decorated with
greeoB, cut flowers and potted plants. Dur-
ing the ceremony the bridal party stood be-
fore a bank of the latter and under an arch
of evergreens and dogwood blossoms, from
which waa suspended a bell of Miles of the
valley. The doorways were hung with por-
tierres of evergreens, caught back with white
setin ribbon. In the dining room, where the
collation was served, the principal decora-
tions were of lUlies of the valley and lilacs.

The bridal party entered the parlor to the
strains of Lohengrin's Wedding March, ren-
dered by Hiss Anna L. Balmon, of Hontclair,
The ushers, Joseph R. Vannatta, of Netcong,
and Will T. Bwackhamer, of German Valley,
cousin of the bride, entered first, being fol-
lowed by the groom with his beHtman, Frank
ITtny of Netcong, and the bridesmaids, Miss
All ies . Wack, sister to tbe bride, wbo wore
a gown of pink brocaded satin, trimmed with
inousseleine de sole and satin ribbon and car-
ried pink carnations, pink sweet peas and
maiden hair fern, and Miss 'Belle Ayres, of
Petersburg, ID a gown of light blue brocaded
satin, embroidered chiffon and satin ribbon
and carried pink carnations, pink Bweet peas
and maiden hair fern. The little maid ot
honor, wbo shared the admiration given tbe
bride, was Miss Anna May Bartley, daughter
of Mr. and Urs. Samuel Bartley, of Bartley.
8he wore a fruck of light blue silk, tritnmed
with light blue velvet and vallenciennes lace,
and carried a basket of lillies of the valley.
The bride entered upon Uie arm of her father
and looked charming in a Kown of pearl
white satin en train and lace trimmed. She
wore a veil of tulle -caught up with Miles of
tho valley, and carried bride roses, white
sweet peas and maiden hair fern. The cere-
mony was performed by tlio Ilev. Charles E.
Walton, pastor of the M. E. Church at Flan-
ders, assisted by the Rov. E. K. Donaldson,
pastor of the Presbyterian Church at Stan-
hope. After congratulations Caterer Howell,
of Hacketuttown, served a collation.

Mrs. Van Ilorn received a larae number of
handsome gifts, among them being a check
for |100 from her father. The gift from tbe
bridegroom's father was Ave 920 gold piece
The bride's gift to her maid of honor was
pair of Dresden Images.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Ilorn loft witii the usual
Bhower of rice and numerous appendages to
the traveling case aud carriage, which the
guests had the satisfaction of seeing scattered
along the road as they wero discovered and
discarded, (or a brief trip, after which they
will make their residence at South Orongo.
The bride's traveling gown was of tan broad
clotb, trimmed with cerlae taffeta and folds
of black satin, and she wore a hat to match.

Among those present were Mr. and Mrs.
William Wack and daughters, tbe Misses
Nerva and Edna Waok, and son, Willie
Wack, of Brake.town; Mr. and Mrs Melville
Van Horn and daughter, MIssEtta Van Horn,
of Netcong; Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Tharp, Mrs.
Smckhanur, the aged grandmother of the
bride; Mrs. Kate'Salmon and daughter, Miss
AnnaL. Salmon, of Montclalr; Mr.. J. W.
Brotherton, MU» B. E. BrotkertoD, MlstC.
B. Cook and Master Charles Brotherton, of
Dover; Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Harris, Mr. and
Mrs. E L . Hartpenoeand Mis. E. A. Harris;
of Rowville; 8. Simpson, of Hamburg; Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Hanoe, of Newark; Mr. and
Mrs. A. 0. ProUman and daughter,, Miss
Mamie Frotxman; Mrs.' L. A. Rarlck and
Mrs. Hlldebrant, of Backettstown; Messrs.
Ezra and David Ayres arid Miss Clara Ayres,
of Petersburg; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Swack
hamer and daughter,; MJss Florence Swaek-
hamex, of Ironla; Mr. and Mrs. George
Bwackhamer and daughter, Miss Lou Swack-
hamer, of German Valley; Roy< Hanoe, of
Drakntown; Miss Anderson, of Mllford, N.
J.; Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Btone, of Andover;
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. MoPeak and Miss Burd
of Pleasant Hill; the Rev. J. H. Bcofleld and
Miss M. Soooeld, ot BoddLake; the Rev. and
Mrs, H. A. Timbrell, Mr. and Mrs. George T.
Ketch, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. King and daugh-
ter, Miss Katie £ lng, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
King, the Her. E. K, Donaldson and Jennie
Donaldson, of Stanhope; Messrs. J. and Irv-
ing MoPeak, Mr. and Mrs. George L. Balmon,
Miss; Kay Balmon, Mrs. Aaron Balmon,
George N. and Miss Ida C. Salmon, Ma
Irving M. and Chsries Drake, Mr. and Mrs.
R . B : Balmon and Mr. Charles Dlckson, of
Mt Olivs; Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Wack and
Chsries Wack, the Her. and Mrs. C. E.
Walton, Mr. and Mrs. T. E Tharp and Miss
Harriet Howell, of Flanders; and Samuel
Bartley and daughter)' Miss Eva Bartley, of
Bartley. ^ ^

M o r n s County Bummer gonooi,
Comity Superintendent Martin L. Cox Is

arranging for the aepond annual session of
the Morris County Bummer School, which
will be held at Dover from July S to July SO.
The work will be divided into two courses,
an elementary course, consisting of algebra,
physics and history of, education, and an ad-
vanced course, consulting of geometry, chem
Wry and psychology. In addition to these
a general course In " child study and meth-
ods" will be given to the student! of both
courses. A second grade county certificate
will admit to the elementary oourae, and a
first grade county certificate will admit to
the advanced coarse. • The schedule of studies
will be as follows :;..Prom, 9,to lO.o'clock,
elementary algebra and advanced chemistry;
from 10 to 11, history of education and psy-
chology; from 11 to 12, physics and geome-
try; from 1 to 9, special help to individuals
from 3 to 8f methods ; from 3 to 4, child study.

Superintendent Cox expects to secure the
following teachers for the work: Algebra
and geometry, Mlas Emma G. Clark, of
Dorer, graduate of Oewego, :N. Y., Normal
School and Harvard University Summer
School; physics and chemistry, Miss Marga-
ret Crownshield, of Hew York; A. B. Welles-
ley, Fd. D. New York University; psychol-
ogy and cbUd study, Miss Lillle A. Williams,
of the New Jersey State Normal School.
Superintendent Cox will himself conduct the
classes In history of education and methods.
Prominent teachers and auperintendents will
assist htm In the work in methods.

Teachers desiring to join the Bummer
School should enroll themselves Immediately
tolnsure tho success of the school^ :The fee
will be »10.

Honaroh Over Fain.
Burns, cute, sprains, stings. Instant relief.

Dr. Thomas' Ecleotrlo Oil. At any drug store.

Tho Btate Normal and Model Souools.
The fall term of the State Normal and

Model Schools will open Tuesday, September
inth.-: Entranco examinations for tho Normal
School will be held June 7th,. 8th and Oth.
'Applicants' for' admission 'to' tho Normal
School on certificates must flle their applica-
tions with the Principal beforo June 15th.
Applications for admlBsibn'to tho .Hodol
School will bo received1 as in tho past.

For.furthor Information, address tho
Principal J. M. Gnixn, Trer-ton, N. J.

MOKRI8 COtrSTT COUBTS.
The attention of the Morris County Courts

has been I'gaged during the past week in
disposing of the criminal indictments in the
Court of Quarter Sessious before Judge Vree-
lond, and thus far the following have been
disposed of:

Jamra Gould, of Mine Hill, who was in-
dicted for open lewdness, was found guilty
and was remanded for sentence.

Alonzo Strnble, of Mine Hill, was tried and
convicted of the offense of petty larceny in
stealing a number of skunk's skins belonging
to Frederick HilL He was remanded for
sentence.

The case of Henry Wbitlock, William Hop-
kins, Thomas Cooney aud Thomas Bosuberry,
all of Boonton, who were charged with hav-
ing broken into the store honse of Kiniball &
Leonard, at that place, engaged the attention
of the court for three whole days, when it
was given to the jury, which, after deliberatr
log a day and a nigbt, failed to reach an
agreement. The case will be re-tried on
Tuesday next.

Richard Devore, of Rockaway, against
whom two indictments were found for as-
sault and battery, one upon his wife Lucy
and the other upon Mrs. Isaac Smith at tbe
some time and place, was tried for these of-
fenses.

Frederick Class, of Morristown, Is now upon
trial upon an indictment for having main-
tained a disorderly hnuse at that place.

CIRCUIT COUET.
Owing to the iUnets of Chief Justice Magte,

Justice Jonathan Dixoi presided at the ses-
sion of this court tbi< week. The buslui
before the court was the appeals of Elsie B.
Lord, et als. and AndrewL. Cross from tbe
iward of the commissioners appointed to con

demn lands belonging to them that were taken
by the Speedwell Lake Kallroad Company
for the purpose of ectandlng their line. The
cases were heard before struck juries, and
eminont counsel wore employed on both sides.
In the case of Elsie B. Lord, et ah., against
the company tbe jury awarded the appellants
$1,075, an incrpase of *75 over that awarded
by. the commissioners. Tbo case of Androvr
L. Cross 1B now on.

Ilesmtr la Illnod Deep.
Clean blood means a cli-nn skin. No

beauty without it. CoscarcU, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood timl keep it clean. b>
stirring up the lazy in or and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin to il.iy to
banish pimplefl, boils, blouliut*, blacklicnds,
ana* that nickly bilious complexion by taking
CascaretB,—bcuuly for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guurantcod, 10c, 25c, 60c.

FJjANIXEItS.
John Swackhamor has boon making im-

provoinenb to his proporty, one being a very
nice grape arbor on tbe back lawu.
Harry Pennington, of Nowark, is recuperat-

ing at Oaklands, tbe homo of his uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles E. Myers, after
a severe attack of pnoumonia. He has many
friends, here, having speut considerable time
at OaklandK, who wish him a speedy restora-
tion to health.

John J. Drake, of Newark, was In the vil-
lage for a brief stay tbe later part of las
week.

Preparations for the observance of Child-
ren's Day are being made by both Sunday
schools.

Mrs. A. 0. Stivers and Miss Mao Van Ni
ot Essex county, were in the village for a.
short time on Monday.

The public school in this place expects to
hold special dosing exercises on Friday after-
noon of the present wenk, •

Miss Clara Larbon, of Newark, visited the
early part of the week with her sister, Mrs.
Andrew J. Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sanderson, of Dover,
visited friends In this place on Sunday, mak-
ing the trip awheel.

The Rev. Charles E. Walton delivered the
third and concluding discourse of a series on
"The Rich Young Ruler," on Sunday morn-
ing in the M. B Church. His subject was
"The Gospel Flan of Salvation." Owing to
the stormy weather of the two previous Sun-
days it had not been delivered as had been
intended. In the evening Mr. Walton gave
a very interesting and instructive sermon
from the text James 11:5, "Harken, my
beloved brethren, hath not God chosen the
poor of this world rich in faith and heirs of
the kingdom which he hath promised to
them that love him."

Nelson H. Salmon, who has been for tbe
past whiter in tbe West, has returned to l i t
Olive.

Mlas Ida Hopkins, of Dover, was at her
home to this place over Sunday.

On next Sabbath morning the Rev. Mr. Wal-
ton expecta to deliver a temperance sermon.

Miss Hedden and brother, ot Morristown,
have been visiting their brother, George Hed-
don, at the home of their uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. William B. Salmon, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs Morgan and eon, of Rock-
away, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Morgan
of this village, on Sunday.

George Smith and grand-daughter, Miss
BMBIO Smith, of Pottersville, havo beea the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Bwackhamer
for a short visit

Tbe train of soldiers which passed through
this village on Wednesday evening was
greeted by a number of people at the station.

^ ^ ' CABO LTHIC.

UEUK8HIHE VAXI.BY.
A handsome flag pole, about sixty feet in

length, was raised In front of the lower Val-
loy school house on Tuesday evening, the 2tth
Inst After tho pole hod been raised and put
in proper position the assembled people were
called to order by Thomas R. Tone, who pre-
sided. Patriotic songs were then sung by the
Berkshire Valley Glee Club and stirring
speeches were made by Principal Potter and
Mr. Wycoff, of Port Oram, and the Rev. F
M, Told. i

On - Sunday last memorial servlcm were
held in the Mine Hill and Berkshire Valley
churches for the martyrs of the Maine
Especial montlon was made of three of the
lost who were members of the Christian En-
deavor Society and a collection was taken up
at each place toward the monument to be
erected by that association, of which the oom.
mander of onr armies, Gou. Miles, b the
President
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INSURANCE IN. FORCE
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$363,lir,590j
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pHomeiifflce. T U . P n i i i / » n t i o l UJWIWCI• =

JOHN P. DRVDEN. President.
LBSUB D. WARD, Vice Prcs't. EIMMR B. WARD, jd Vice Pns'tana Counsel.

FORREST P. DRVDEN, Secretary.

fc C. E. BALL. Esq., Superintendent, 7 Bank Building, Dover, N. J.

1*1 HI I'HI 9. MICH, Prop.

Trie B I R C H ^ .
Mil T*i Mil! CM-HI.

Steam and Hot Water Heateis
Kid* Of Bofla* Hat* with Double

Xakts, • Tr"»Wr Tub* Inolotdng
• H k lire) Tub*.

WH. ». anus, it*

THE DOVER BOILER WORKS
0OVM*. M. J.

IVmoMkrCltrluS. HitUit.
—AJJOO ALL KINDS OP—

Boilers. Tanhs, Stand Pipes, Stachs
IUST « 0 STEW PIPES, COAL AID STOIE .CREEK,

E i a E W A T BRIDGES, IRON FENCES, PIPE RAILDftJS,
9Um Bawpsa sand All Kinds of Wrought Iran Work.

CONTRACTOR

Nawsla, solid or built np. Stoir Rails of aUdii
OOoa Httlnas. Architectural Wood Ti

Office and Shop, BlMkwell St.

J. YREELAND
CARPENTER and BUILDER

up. Hut*.

-:- •:- DOVXB.N.J.

WAR! WAR!
IN THE CLOTHING TRADE.

We are read); to tight our competitors in the matter of prices of Men1!, Bo y»
and Children s Spring and Summer Clothing. Gents' Furnishings, Boots and Shoes.

Oar Leader, a $5 All Wool Suit, beats then all.
Guaranteed Make and Style.

Our Fancy Suits—all the desirable novelties in checlts and stripes, $6 Jr IS.
Jp, Si I. Black Clay Diagonal Suits, Cutaway Coats, Satin lined and faced lor
Dress. Same goods in Sacks—they are the finest in the market and we sell
them at very low prices. ,

SPRING TOP COATS.
We have met with great success in .offering a top coat lor very little money,

they »re loose cut back, workmanship the very best. Our boys1 clothing, from

SHOES! SHOES!
Men's, Boys' and Children's Shoes in Tan, Chocolate and Russian Leather

pnce.9se.S1.2s. Si.so.jfe. ti.5o,S3: GENTS' FURNISHINGS-Se v e " latest
Bicycle Suits, J3.50 to $6. Golf Hose ajc, 50c, 60c, 70c. . Remember the place.

LIVINGSTON BROS.
BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J.

Rowe's Patent Faucet.

v

<* " " '"** ™* l n 0 * « " * l ' l e numufaoturor. ol brsa. »«Uen

PAOnJErSO COMPASK.

~™—"."I""1 •-»<'i>/iiifcw .a iu constanttiQOf bcIoAopen andclououftlxjut llvoli
•, and we audit ln,e'eTW»y satisfactory, Toursrespectfully,

, " HoNAB &HAKUH HANDPA
MR.'BKUBEN BOWE, DOVEIt,'K. J. ' - nOVEMBBB U, ISff

E E S S ZiHiS ST?1 > * » » " "".reporting inj «zperimo»-wuh' your faiojt atternra weeks
K J . . _ ^SJf* Q>at,I<>u °am. It tbe AnU-Leaker. for I am aura It will alwars merit the nanb,
r^rJP.*'*nPruwlo'Jnr ouier wasnera to wear out sod duuntearate. It Is almpu. Mat asd eaact,

^j^ iZ f0?1111". w tnrougnouta gflnaratlon, as far as the usual wur Is oo&otraed. AdOBDt of mj
oonaTatulsUonsfarthesnocessofTourdefloa! JtoiiSctMIr^^»poooetnoo. a m v i u -v

A. W.'CONSIOT, M. D., Oorer, N. J.
R I !W??.?Pw»..EaQ: . ' DOVER, N. J., JANUABT 10, 16J8

or dli.phr.pn to set out of ordef; FurSerTioadil
oil. Urn faucet will open and drain tho pipe system, tnereby privenUnit ssU plpaVnron freeflig up.

Wishing you continued succeffl, yaytiSy,

O. E. for Blchardson & Boynton Compsny.
las been oonUntuU sines October, !B07, wlUi the above stated results, w]
ruioe anyone of the superiority of tho faucet over all nth..M.

Mlt^REUBENROWE, . DOVERU. .T. J,N ROWE.

esenllrouUsCacUon. Yours truly, 0. W. CARPBSTBB.
THEFADOETS ABEFOK SALE AT, , ,

Reuben Howe's Shop, No. 1 East Clinton St., Dover, N. J.
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WOMAN AND HOME.
, LONDON COOKING 8CH00L THAT

HAS MADE ITS FOUNDER RICH.

Gymnastic* For Women—The Women of
Bermuda—Conditions of > H i p p i M n -
rlag-e—The Baby's First Shoes — Hit
Wealth In Wi»e«.

AIortuno with her trying pan is what
Mrs. A. B. Marshall, a handsomo young
English woman, can boast of having corn'
ed. Her fortune is aa large and solid as
tbo most ambitious could hope to win in
the Klondike, and her establishment 1B one
of the most important in all London. A
number of years ago she laid the founda-
tion of her present rprosperity;by opening
a modost but Tory practical school of cook-
ery. At first there wore email classos of
ltidlrawho gathered under Mrs.'Marshall's
personal Instruction In a couple of little
rooms, yet so ubly did she teach tljuiu that
her fume spread abroad, and women wish-
ing for regular employment as oboks came
U> her for training.

This development of her calling gavo
lior the Idea of opening on establishment
in London whero every detail of the kltch*
OD need, supply and .comfort would bo
carefully and solontUloally oonslioroJ. To
tliis day the business goes under the tltlo
of "Marshall's School of-Cookery," but
any ono who visits tho'establishment on
Mortimer street • realizen that this plucky
woman has done something more than
carry on a school. Tho department of in-
struction Is' i maintained. as vigorously as
ever, and every, one, from, duohosecs to
draymen's wives, in need of kitchen lore
como to these classes for training, but tho
business ha* a dozen equally as valuable
brandies. Ono of the xiiost important la

POBTBAIT Or H i t BUB8HALL.
t i e Intelligence office, to which house-
holders retort when ID search of cooks and
to whioh cooks) ooms In qoeit of employ-
ment ^ • • '

Clergymen's wires In from tho country
and oountessas In their carriages] patronlie
this intelligence offios, w h e n the oooks
registered are all trained and vpuched for
by tho firm. When •> woman graduatos
from the cooking aohool, she la given a
diploma, which U • Ugh rtoommendaUon
wherever • !» mar applj.

Acmes the ball front tiw Intelligence
oflloo is ths supply boroao, from which
customers are told all Imaginable dainties,
canned, boxed and bottled, and such fancy
grooorlos aa Mrs, Marshall hermit: reflnos
and prepare*. Nefct to this Is the editor's
cfllce—for the firm publishes its own series
of reoipo books, and an attractive little
monthly budget of kitchen Dews, contain-
ing advioB to oooks, recipes, etc. On leav-
ing this department one passes into the
shop where kltohen utensils ara sold. Here
the latest Improvements In ooal, charooal,
igas and electric stoves are exhibited; with
Ihu most reosnt inventions in wood, oop-
por, tin, Iron and aluminium utensils.

In addition to all these department* la
the exhibition hall. In spring and au-
tumn the graduating classes are examined
And show their prowess here, and the pa-
trons of the housB are Invited In to taste
of the new dishes of Mrs. Marshall's in-
vention and to see her oooks at work. The
hall is then filled with lopg tables set lux-
uriously aa for dinners,' luncheons, sup-
pers or breakfasts: The most reeont pat-
terns In menus, floral and fruit decora-
tions, tho crrangenieBtof roses and the
lighting of tables are displayed, and tho
wbolo exhibition la accompanied by a se-
ries of lectures on the culinary art—Chi-
cago Booord. ' . ' - ,

r
Physical culture in tho borne with refer-

enco to the development of health and con-
sequently beauty i» thus discussed by a
recent writer, who gives simple directions
for private gymnastics:

"Systematic*.exercise can accomplish flo
much that It Is a marvel to one who has
enjoyed Its bonellts .that it Is not more
generally practiced. It is entirely unnec-
essary to be mistress of a system of physic-
al culture. There are a few exorcises
which taken regularly and thoroughly will
accomplish all that a system would. The
tendency Is, however, to lie unsystematic
in taking these exercises, and thug lose
their good effect It la best to toko them
°t night. In bedroom slippers and loose
gown, with no bands to bind, no collar to
rub, a girl Is ready for the oxcrehu that
nlll make her rest as tranquil andsweot
os a baby's.- Every rausole of the body is
froo to strotoh, to stiffen with effort or to
» s t Itsolf In complete relaxation. -

'Clubs, dumbbells and other gymnastic
Paraphernalia are nnneoassary and really
ure wore harmfnl than beneficial. Grasp-
Ji>6 the bell enlarges tho knuoklos. The
friction ot tho clubs hardens tho hands,
nml It is quite as easy to do without them
Jlioy nro better unused. After all tho
prcjuirations for bod nro made, ovon to nr-
mnKlngtho rather Oat and hard pillow,
KtiLnd before your glass and begin your ex-
erclso.
. "There is a real delight In watching the
mrong, easy movements of a healthful
Woman, and this ease and strength are
wlunn tho roach of nearly all women
• rho flat chests, shapeless waists and
™Uy formed hips may at loast bo partial-
ly remedied, and it requires only a'llttlo
™nrt and perslstonco to accomplish it -
' ou many women lock persistence In-
stead of conscientiously taking their oxer-
ciso every day they skip a day when they
°™ '"'ling tired or lazy, then two or throe
onjs nt a time, and erontually they loam
™ wrsct It or dociao that tho gnino Is not
Worth tho candle.

"Tii develop breadth of chost place tho
JJiniU on the waist lino a little hncli of the
j"|is, the fingers pointing outward From
""• position movo tho elbows slowly back
wwn.nl cuoh other, making them como as
•niS • '"B""1" as posslbia Oo this sov
<™ t raea, counting four aa thu olbuns ap-
proach each other and two to recover posi-

supporting him." Ho states further that
the number of wives a man has settles the
question as to bis provlous wealth, for
each wtfowas bought, and for her ho must
have paid her fnthor from 8 to 80 oxen.
Consequently his wealth may bo estimated
by,the fluinbor of wives and children, be-
cause the whole transaction may bo de-
scribed as natural human farming. Each,
daughter is worth, say, ten oxen; If she be
comely, she may possibly sell for 20 oxen;
thon, too, the sons work in the care of cat-
tle, for the Kaffir properties consist on-
tiraly at oattlo. Tho women all work, but
tho. head of 'tho family, the man, never
works after, marriage. "The dignity of
labor is so noblo a thing that one cannot
but admire the oomplctcsolf abnegation of
the polygamous Fondos In leaving it all to
tho f cmalcB, and yet the absence of work
docs not scorn to prey upon their spirits."
Pondo men ore said to bo as happy as the
day is long. They smoko tobacco and
drink beer and eat heartily. They sleep
most of the t ime then rise and laugh and
sing and dance. They aro without cure
or sorrow.—Chicago Times-Horald.

Men*In Domestic Service.
Women ore oortalnly striving constant-

ly to occupy the positions of mon where
brain work is the active principle, and
there is now some indication that womon
may In time be crowded out of tho domes-
tlo or menial situations. While this will
not offoot the class of womon who are fit-
ted for,what is called moroolovated places,
tho sex will, In a measure, bo- influenced,
and, It la claimed, will suffer by giving
up their prerogative, for what can bo done
for the ignorant, untrained woman if she
cannot serve in households? Thoso who
havo tried mon in tho various brandies of
domostlo service usually like their work so
well as to be unwilling afterward to em-
ploy women., In many of the hotels of
Europe men aro the only servants. Aa
cleaners thoy ore invaluable, because.of
their strength, and thoy aro also thorough.
They havo good tasto and ore found to be
excellent housoinalds as well' aa butlers.
Many.women employ men as maids, espe-
cially in traveling, as thoy can accomplish
a greater number of duties than women.
A '• large number of women prefer to ar-
range their own hair and to oosturuo them-
selves unaided. It has also been found
that In many Instances men pock trunks
better than women.—Chicago Tribune. :

- ' , Idsial Bouepleanera, . . ,'V-
'Thereare some trait* which may he

set down as common to. eoryonts," said
madam, coming outof the awful.vortex of
hbusecleahlng and giving me a moment
of her rather disturbing society In the li-
brary., "Whon a thing ia lost, every maid
will take ner.oath she never eaw it, didn't'
know you had it, and, though it may have
been bought last week, that it has' not
been in the houab during her dynasty. . ,. •

"Two women of that class cannot oome
together without dropping ail other mun-
dane affairs and exchanging experience*
Nothing but flreor ah attaok by the Span-
iards can' put a premature period to a con-
ference over ths, bMkfeBoe,'wheretn^ta^
mouths hare; but «v, tingle gab,' two heads
do:bob;»»onB/?::P:v'.lV;v: •:•:••£ ~cVlii.>•-[•:,;:••••

The Idoal houacoleanors a»B oolored
a. 'Next year I shall abscond and turn

the premises over to tho porfuot poll of
them .who ani now bringing order out of
chaos, -p FoMVhen alL 1?: said and. done the
honest, industrious colored man is the
best house servant in the world. "--Cbi-
cagO;Poat.\J';?;;;tfVy.A''rv:; ,:'•,'.!•.•••;£££:

Take a package of ̂ large-envelopes, write
E. L. In ono corner and the number in the
opposite corner at tho top. 'Into each en-
velope;'place a good: Short story or .poem, -
taken-from some periodical:/ On the baok
nf each envelope write, the name of the
story or.poora It contains, also the name
of the author. Tie each envelope with rib-
bon. J h e stories or iioonu of somo favor-
ite author may be preserved:: in this way.:

They make' pretty, gifts for, invalid friends
or those traveling who have little room for
books.; Tinted envelopes with ribbons of
the same shodo are very noat. A spray of;
fqrgotmenota'i may •: be.; painted'.in- water -
colorson.the lowercoruorof cochonvel-
ope.—Ruth Raymond In Housekeeper.; 'T

V^^Ji^itLomaA.thm^Chromii, ;.. -^ VŜ -A
..... To havo a rounded throat exercise the
throat by singing. Sing whether you
hays a "vdido'fjOr not, deeming tho exer-
cise valuable. At Right wrap the throat
In » lluou cloth wet with scented ;oU-
This will nourish the akin and soften its
outlines. Exorcise the throat every day' by
turning the- head from* Bide to side slowly-
and never, fast. Try this ten minutes ev-
ery night find morning. < It the hair falls
ont) change, your diet and improve your
general health. Friction Is too rough
treatment for ordinary skins. If used to
prevent wrinkles, it should be gentle and
with. B. little oil on the flpgere.—WTfihange.

{i. ̂ « w s .TriisBonriaitl. Widows, -X''{/.:
Lota of troMury glrie atWashington are

widows, hundreds of them are old molds
'and BeVerai thbuaorid are Bweet,':marrlage-
ablo girls; .with vprottyfacos, good hearts •
and a high grade of culture and education!
Many of, thorn - have bod: governors and
generous for tholr fathers, not en few ore.
the widows of noted soldiers and states-
men, arid all ore far above the' average of
tholr 'sex tho United States over. Many
have/ - traveled.: widely. — Philadelphia
Tlmeaiy. v « • s > ?*;v.' '; i- ' i: 'u! ''i: V;'"

Blaokhonds arc dliUoult to get rid of,
onoo they appear.,: Thoy are paused by the
fogg ing of. the pores bt'the skin by duBt
.'or forelgritjmattcr. '•, Alcohol; 00 por cent,'
i applied :>bjr itieans M a: 'piece of. chamois
skin will give tone to; the skin and remove
unsuspected dust and.dirt, at tho same
time stimulating the small glands and rov
moving by constant use. tho blackheads.1,.

;Aifter'exposuro'.toa; harshi or' chilling
\yindi i t is well : before retiring to rub a
quantity of-fresh ; cream", on the face/re-
moving after flyo or tori, nilnutes, to, be
applied! again; foUbwed by a generous
puffing of rice powder. -Remove in tho
morning .by hilt virginal and tepid water.

Women havotho reputation of being
sympathetic, but If a'Jeoturerof their own
sox is to bo bclloved thoy are for less: ro-"
sponsive than men, and an'audienoe com-y
posed entirely of women is- regarded as

tuch moro formidable than a mixod'one.

• PnotOBraphy, which was taken up as a
moans: of amusement by many .women,
has dovoloriod -Into/arlucrotive means of
livelihood for the'.'sox, and mnnyof the
most successful Btudlos: are novr owned
andruhesoluslyely by womea • ,!

After washing woodwork -. always wipe
It with a soft cloth. This prevents drops
of ,:wator being; loft to dry on and to dls-
color tho paint. "; .,.'.-> - • ; . -

If, you want ••; a nico oomploxlbn do not
tall tno taw on damp ' J"""

tlon. By counting these movements a
harmony Is attained which will develop
tho muscles evenly."

The Women of Bermuda.'
There are perhaps a larger number of

spinsters In Bermuda in proportion to the
population than In any other place on this
side of tho Atlantic, and it is a curlom
fact that this is the law of the land.

Tho scniitropical climate of the Islands
and thoir isolation havo inadoof tho in-
habitants of English atook a quiet, almost
sluggish, folk of a simplicity nearly Arca-
dian. Tho women especially, many oil
whom llvo very narrow lives, never leav-
ing theso islands, are remarkable for thoir
old fashionod hospitality and a natural
ea&o of manner which sooms to arl&o from
an entire faith in those with, whom they
como In contact. Perhaps the fact that it
would bo very difficult for a criminal to
escape from tho islands may account for
it, but, at any rate, oriino Is very raro
thoro.

Bermuda womon are excellent hcraso-
wives and bring up largo families of chil-
dren, soino of tho most favorod young folk
bolnp; sent to tho United States for educa-
tional advantages. In matters of etiquette
they arc far more', strict than Americans.
As a rulo, thoy aro wall to do and llvb
comfortably, whilo some of them passnsii
ample means and enjoy much luxury. In
Bermuda, as In England, property, espe-
cially real estate, remains lis the suine
family for long periods, and somo of the
descendants of the first settlers still possess
lands which have novcr passed out of their
families.. It is just this .' conservatism
about property which causos the super-
abundance of splnstera. No alloo can oo-
qulro a title to land In Bermuda either by
purchase or inheritance. This Is chiefly
a precautionary measure against thu' For-
tugneso, who flock. to tho country and go
in lorgolr for onion growing. But the law
provides that if a womon marrlw a for-
olgnor she shall lose her landed property,
but shall also booomo incapable of inherit-
ing any. ThlB lnw Is naturally not popu-
lar with tho ladies, who soo tholr brothers
mato with Americans and other aliens
and would fain have thosomo liberty.. Oo-
easlonally Bcrmudan girls ronounoo tholr
birthri|[ht« for love's sake, but, as a rule,
thoMianjasof pennilo&a maidens are not
suflloiont for young men to desire them
for wives, and thus many girls are doomed
to single blessodncsa In Bermuda simply
by ths law. of the land.—Boston Herald.

Conditions of a Rappy. Marrlswe.
President Eliot, in a rocent address be-

fore tbo Pprchester(Mass,) Woman's club,
disouBaod tho happy marrhigo and gavo it
what free and easy writers ooll »first class
notice. A very brief extract front his ad-
dress credits;him with saying that the
Idealizing; devotion with which the happy
marriage begin* Is the most admirable
thing In human nature.' He does not seem
to favor the ldoa that the cornerstone of
happiness In. .marriage I* a suflloiont; In-
oomo soourod against the ,ehanoes of '.for-,
tune, i On the contrary, he declares, aa
Tho Transcript quotes him, that the young
woman who lnarrlea for money or position
Is saorlnoUig the beet of life which mar-
riage affords. The chief conditions of a
happy marriage, as he finds them, are
health, common Intellectual Interests and
a, religion* belief held In common between
husband and wlfp. No. doubt he enlarged
upon these conditions and qualified thB
Idea of the superlative Importance of tbo
latter two by taking large vlewa of them
We often see, for exainule, people very
happily married whose mind* are so differ-
ently constituted that it seeins Impossible
that they should havo more than a limited
number of 'intellectual Interests in com-
mon. Out there aro different kind* of
good minds, and minds that supplement
one another aeem' quite as wbll • suited to
harmonious associations a* those that run
In' parallel groove*.

Soa*to aooinmon religion*belief. That
must mean agreement In the great essen-,
tlala, the note of which lie deep In char-
acter, and which really determine stand-
ards and ahapo conduct. The existence of
practical agreement of this sort is not nec-
essarily inconsistent with much variation
In details of belief whioh are Important,
but not really vital. • A marriage between
a Protestant and a Catholic may bo happy,
though surh alliances are highly Incon-
venient Tho marriage whleb may be ex-
pected to fall Is one between persons who
ara not likely to agree a* to what la right
and what Is wrong.

• The Baby's f irst Shoe*,
Every ono who ho* bad tho caw of anwll

children has noticed bow the progress of a
baby just beginning to walk la retarded
by tho putting oa ot shoes, even those with
flexiblo kid soles. Howover soft the kid
may bo, It cramps the' tender toot, and It
la always aome time before the baby ad-
justs Itsolf to tho new ooudltlona.

Tho longth ot tlmo varies with different
children, somo taking to the strange foot-
gear readily, while others lake day* to do

In one case known to tho writer a pre-_
cooloua baby who walked early positively
refused to put hla foot to the ground with
the new shoes on them. Whon thoy were
token off, no was ready to stand or stop,
but whon thoy were on ho roganlod thorn
calmly, making no open objection, but
could not bo ooaxed to walk.

In this dilemma, baby's mother chanced
to two tho story of a sunilar case in the
family of an army officer, where tho dlffl.
oulty was aolvcd by the use of a pair of
moccasins anoh as are worn by tho In-
dians, a diminutive pair of which had
been given by a squaw. Sho purchased
a stout chamois skin »nd manufactured a
pair, guided by a pair ot squaw's mocca-
sins which were among her souvenirs of a
trip te.tho Pacific coast

Tho now footgear workod like a charm.
Baby accepted It with satisfaction and
wore ths luoccasinB until ho waa old
enough to walk on tho stroot and desired
to put ou "Bhocs liko otfibr boys." After
tho first pair thoy wero made with double
solos, which woro sufucionUy thick for out-
door wear.

Tho moocaslns aio not for solo In shoo
stores, but way bo found In tho lufauts' de-
partment In some first class dry goods
stores. Tho pattern thu* obtained, it Is
easy to make them at home, and there is
nothing so coiuforlablu and BO satisfactory^
by way of a first shoo.—Exchange.

His Wealth In Wives. v

Customs, as they affoottho marital hab-
its of tho world, are an endless source of
Interest to mankind. Thoy dlvorgo wldoly
and aro most suggcstlvo of tho state of
civilization existing in various sections of
tho world. Economists assort that Amer-
ican men remain single bocauso of their
inability to support families, whereas tho
men of south Africa estimate their wealth
according to tho numbor of: wives they.
havo tniton unto tbom&olvcs James
O'Halro, a Catholic luisalonnry in Uai-
tata, writes that "whereas clvlllzdl man
Is expected to support his wife, tho Pondo
leaves to his women foil: tho privilege at

POBT MORIUS.
The Epwortb League of this town -will hoi

a memorial service in the chapel on Monday
evening, May SO, which will be Decoration
Day. ThB Eev. S. H. Jones, of tbef Wesley
M. E. Chapel, Fhillipsburjr., wul make tit
long talk, as the Indians say, on the occasion.
All are invited.

The funeral of Mrs. Samuel Davis from the
Stanhope Presbyterian Cbuxch on Friday
afternoon was very largely attended. Sb<
was one of thoBe who were made perfect
through Buffering. Toe officiating clergyman
was the Rev, E. K. Donaldson, the pastor of
the church, who preached au excellent ser-
mon from a text which Mm. Davis herself
had selected nine months ago. The hymns
which Mr. Cope's choir rendered so beauti-
fully were also selected by Mrs. Davis her-
self At the same time. Ono of them was :
"I would not live olway, I wish not to stay
Where storm after storm rises dark o'er the

way.
The few lurid mornings that dawn on us here
Are enough tor life's woes, full enough of its

cheer."
There are several newspaper editors in this

country who think they could boss this little
rumpus of ours with Spain better than Presi-
dent McKiuley can. Their turn may oome
to boss rumpuses, but not for two or three
years yet. For Instance, an Atlanta paper
Bays, " McKlnley and bis Cabinet are a lot of
Jackanapes and Sampson Is Blrnply a Beafar-
log fool." '

It is not long since a certain New York
paper, which shall be nameless now, accused
the President of these United States of con
ducting the war for the benefit of Mark
Hannaand his rich friends in Wall Btreet I
and set its little dogs to barking at bis heels.
Who says this is not a free country I

But while it may be good law to acknowl-
odgo the freedom of the press, how about
tbiB from a Spanish newspaper f "It is
well-known fact to all European Statesmen
that only by means of an armed forco sta-
tioned in the late Confederate States has the
Washington Government been ablo to pre-
Berve the Bemblanoe of peace.' Even now the
now generation of toe Confoderaoy Is but
waiting for the word to rovolt When war
is declared General Leo, who has boen Consul
General at Havana, and was kiokod out of
Cuba by Governor General Illanco, will raise
tho Btandard of revolt and the old Southern
Confederacy. This Lee is the same Lee who
was General-in-Chief of the civil war In 1850
to 1855, and whose surrender to General
Lincoln. In the last named year broke the
revolution. His acts at Havana were for
the purpoeo of plunging his Government into
a war with the Kingdom of Spain at which
time he and his followers would rise against
Senor McKlndley."

But wbat must we think of tie Intelligence
of a people who feed on stuff like tbls ? "The
Yankee President, Magglnly (sic), is a nat-
uralized Chinaman who was born in Canton.1

Evidently that editor did not know there was
a Canton in Ohio as well as In Ohina.

It is good to "see oureel's as lthers see us,
occasionally. This is for the Information of
your railroad reader* only. Outside bar-
barlana m*y skip It. In the ten years up to
and Including 1693 the number of passengers
carried on the steam railroads Increased at
the rate of 5,825,000 in the State of Massachu-
setts alone. The next fou- years they de-
creased at the rate of 4,700,000 a year.- The
decrease In passenger journeys from 1883 to
1897 was nineteen millions or 15.05 per cent.
This in a> rich and prosperous Btate, oon-
itantly growing in population and wealth.
While the number of journeys by steam rail-
roads In the State fell off 10 05 per oent., the
miles traveled per passenger fell off only 6.68
per cent Do yon know what struck the steam
railroads'of Massachusetts I The trolley, of
course. This shifting of (raffle Is not due to
anything the steam railroads have done or
failed to do. They have simply come face to
fact with a new set of conditions which they
cannot yet control. Among new problems
wblcb are constantly confronting steam rail,
roads there is none at the present time more
serious than the question of how to meet the
competition of Ihe trolley, J'lt la a condi-
tion, not a theory,'1 that oonf rents us, gentle-
men, and it concerns the steam railroad em-
ployees, from trackman op, aa well as the
board of directors and stockholders. Bow
does the trolley affect the steam railroads of
Mew Jersey I

One day last weekNo. 12 dropped off at this
station what looked on the outaldp like an or-
dlnary.expren car, It came from the other
side of Soranton a good way, and* was fitted
up with tanks in which were all kinds of
fishes, each kind In a tank by itself. The car
was a regular traveling aquarium. They
Blocked Lake Hopatcopjwith some of the fish
and took the remainder to Fatersonaud lakes
down that way wblch can be reached by rail.
Among the fish they carried were two catfish
weighing, I should guess, three to1 five pounds
each. They said it was $100 line for the) fel-
low who catches ono of them and gets cafaht
at it for the next few years. . ,

It is'aajd that when President Hughitt
(the name la not spelled Hewitt, remem-
ber), of one of the big. Western railroads
comes to New Tcrk he always calls on ven-
erable John I. Blair, of Blalrstown, and
before he goes home he calls on the Van-
derbilt, who carries the N. Y. C. and H. R. R.
in bis trousers pocket, and when Vander-
bUt's advice and Mr. Blair's doean't agree on
any subject he invariably follows the advice
of Mr, Blair. I read a story toe other day
which told how Mr, Blair had a lawsuit In a
Western Court once upon a tune, and he was
lu the Court with his lawyer. "Who guaran-
tees this suitt" asked the Judge. "John I.
Blair," answered the lawyer, "Whoguaran-
tees John tBlalrl" asked the Judge. Jobnl
waa on hla feet so everyone In the court mom
could see him as he said quietly, "John I:
Blair need* no guarantee," and he went on to
tell bow much real estate he owned In, the
country until the Judge was aatUflsoS and the
court loungers aston|4s.sd, and «he cape went
on.

They ara making a great fuss about a ear.
tain Englishman who dM'last week named
William E. 'Gladstone, who waa buried in
Westminster Abbey, where England buries
her great'dead. ."Still the, captains and the
kings depart.1' Another epoch in England's
history was closed when Gladstone died.
Some day a Macauley will arise to write it
up. Dont write his opitaph just yet.

In one thing, however, John I. Jilalr is
greater than Gladstone. The great English-
man was 897cars of asp. The Jersey Yankee
is 111 and hut time I saw him he looked as
though he might outlive the century easily.

The longevity oC the EugllBh prime minis-
ters has always been marked. Lord Falmer-
ston was 81. Duke of Wellington 83. L.ord
Gray, who succeeded the Duke of Wellington
was in 80th year; Lord Melbourne was 70;
Lord John Rnssell was US; the Earl of Derby,
who was three times Prime Minister of 'En-
gland, was 70; Bonjamln Disraeli—Lord
Beaconsfleld—whom Daniel O'Connoll used to
call a'lineal descendant of the Wandering
Jew, was 713. Tho present Prime Minister Is
08.

It is rnmored that oao of our engineers got
married the other day, but I guess Madame
Rumor is a little too previous.

Mrs. GroenleaC and Mrs. Harry Bbsell, of
Newark, visited friends in Stanhope this
week.

The painters ore working on the outside o]
Mr. Hulse's store building, whioh is the prop-
erty of the local lodgeof Firemen—locomotivi
firemen, I mean.

If the men who go flshuig nights by torch-
light don't Btop taking all the packing out oi
the cars stocked In the bole, the "Board ol
Strategy" will get after them prett/ soon. If
thoy work for the railroad company they wil
probably get a chance to go ushing. If they
don't, the Sheriff of Morris County will a
that they don't. D. J.

M I . ARLINGTON.
Sirs. Emma Arnott, of New York, moved

into her cottage on Mt. Harry on Monday.
Tbe regular meeting of the Common Coun-

cil did not take place last Friday night on
account of tbe illneB? of Mayor H, F. Frotb-
itjgbam. We understand that he is rapidly
recovering and will probably bo up to-night.

Arthur H. Larrmon was in town Monday
looking after Mr. Dunlap's property.

' Mr. Sargent and family come out for the
Bummer ou Monday and are oooupylog their
cottage on Chestnut Point.

"Van" la the busiest man in the borough
now-a-days. The club house is being rapidly
put in shape Under his supervision, and be-
tween painters, plumbers and carpenters
"Van" Isn't living in fairyland by a Jug full
The painters and plumbers wont to work on
Monday.

Hugo Bulsenger has rented Mr. Dunlap's
cottage and will move into it on Saturday.

A number of, coaobmen have arrived and
aro getting their stables in order for tho
season. -

Tbe private stables of R. Chaplin & Sons
are being kalsomined and generally fixed np
for summer UBe.

Mrs. E. Lynn, of Brooklyn, expects to rent
Dr. Taylor's cottage, near the club house.

The Misses Werner will open a candy store
next door to tbe Werner House to-morrow.

It.is expected that a large number of people
will visit the Lake on Decoration Day.

The raiuy weather has kept a number of
our cottagers away so far.

Miss Daisy Lowe has been very sick for the
past week and.at the present time is very Jlttle,
It any better. Her many friends are anxiously
.watting a change for the -better. ,
The boats are now meeting trains.
A great number of fishermen came out last

Sunday and from all accounts only one went
baok empty banded. The majority, of them
took the late train from Hopatcong rtatlon
Sunday night and' Fish and Game Warden
Schafer went down tosee if any of them had
violated the law. As soon as he arrived the
ilshermen who hailed from Morristowu rec-
ognised him and threw down their packages
and baskets and invited him to examine them-
This action gave the others to understand
who he waa and he found nothing wrong un-
til after the train bad left, when, on looking
around, be espied a package under one of .the
seats outside the station; A'copy ot the New-
ark Evening News'WM wrapped around! it.
.On examlDatipn.it was found to contain two
bass, three pickerel, rvreel and a pair of over-
alls,.; It ..was', a > great combination, but, we
suppose the Newarkel* was pretty badly scared
and thought it was better to lose 'the outfit
than to pay $20 apiece for the ban. The
Warden bad a good flsh supper and extends
his tUankt to the own Who furnlshod it. The
reel was worth two or. t h m . dollars but ;We
wouldn't eidviae ttie owner to put'.in a>.' claim
for it to say nothing of the overaOls.

*pfyViVi;yioai»tKB.'^-./:/.:i':::
Mrs. AbbyClarlison, ofPWnfleld, wasthe

guest of Her niaoe, Mrs. '£, a.: Caaa, on Hon-
day;''A'-;*^:>>:«!^''^',vVi''P';:S-W'rS-" :f

Mrs. Silas Emmons is spending a fortnight
with Mr. and Mrs R Snyder, of KuUlps-
bBrg,'>;•'•*'.'•"•''K>w;% • :••:"-'S?-7:';3;.:'•'• ; " ' ' '

Mr. Jones, of JTainfleW, spent a few days
the first ill t u t weok.Wlth (Trink Bugnion.

Mr. and Mrs. JJ. B. Bkellenger and Mta
Nahn Bkellepg«r spent Wednoaday in Dover.

MIM Warner, OJ Newark, was th« guest of
her sliter, Mrs. W.E.CollIs, last w»ek. .;'';'_

Mrs. J. Bogerv, of Succaiunna, called on
frtendalntownon"THun<laT.iW;-:;'!:r-:~h'

Miu Btaate b is returned home from her
»Wfc-,Vi.iy,lf;>iv^.;?'i::i.'-'HX-J;t

i-K-:'/'v,.:;.:;r~
t-BrjE.;^. ,9iffora,' ofv'Sew .•Yprky'waajtha'

gaestofjMissB'ewardoverBunday.;.v.;.-'->':';'.;.
: • Herman Wet>er and Miss BlanchaiVimmCT,
of Hackettotown, were tha guesU of Miss
Skinner on'Friday'. ::'::i'J{}i'rM^. ':;'\'%A

Mils Minnie Drake spent Thursday at Soo-
OMunna as the gutat of Dr. and Mrs. Stod-
dard.":'-(yi--"'ii\&"ffS::~.\«;';-A/fe' •'••'-:'.'

Mr. and'Mra.' P. M. ChamberUn spent 8un-
_iyatHabkettat»Wnv!\v--'-:-'i>-^^: -i;-: . :"

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bald win. of Brookside,
spent Sunday with Mrs. J. M. Drinkwatw.
Tllai Fanny Howell b spending a fortnight

with her sirttr, Mrs. Bird, ot Fateruon. ;
E. Vannata and Miss AllieAlnwr were the

gueBts ol Miss Aimer's parenta at QeavUte on
UMiBsT;Mai7Hornbeckia et4krtalnlng her

•brother, from port JTeyvlfci .; :.- 'r!^.:' . •'.-:
/ William Brown, of Newark, is stopping at

'The Hon. Hagar Trimmer, of Middle Va£
ieyi'waa calling on friends in ,town.oB ^Mon-

. jJr.'-Sands and Mr. Lester, of MounUln-
vllle, were the guesU of P. M. Cbamberlin

o n T u e s d a y . . ' • ' • ( • '.••;. -••' '•.'•. ,';-!".:';--'- !•••':•:••
Some one entered the Presbyterian Church

'Monday night but nothing was taken. It Is
supposed the intruders were looking tor the
sUyerwrylce, but that ta kept In tb» horn* ol
one of.the members, ,;,. •;. ; ;. ̂ -. .-Wccr. (,

Tbt Stary Teller,
in eastern countries,

• mm —•»•• In place of our story-
writers,' the* have profenm'onal story-
teller*, I t U their art to interest theit
listeners with, tales of *o\e, and marvelous
adventure*, and hair.brcadth escapes, and
magic cures. There's a story of a wonder-
ful «medicine that has made thousands of
cures that' seemed almost -Uaftfcal, which \
every woman ahoultj read or hear. To
have lieimj it or to read it, may aav& a wo-
mnn lif r own life or tbat of her husband.

The medicine la the discovery of Dr.
{I. V, Pierce, an eminent and skillful epe.
eialirt, 'for thirty years chief consulunr
ghysiclati to the great Invalids' Hotel and

urpical Institute, at Buffalo, N, V, It i t
known of) Dr. Picrcc's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It makes the appetite hearty, the
digestion perfect, thft liver active, the
blood pure ax\A rich, the nerves steady, tbe
bmin eteAT nnd the body strong. It la the
grea,t liluod-maker aud fleih-builaer. It
fures 98 per cent, of all cases of consump-
tion and diseases of the air^pfissages. It
cures nervous diseased and is the best nied-
tclue for ovciworifittl tueu and wointn. A
woman may snvo her husband's life by
keeping a/ bottle in the,house, arid getting
him to resort to it when he feels out-ot-
Aorti. All men are heedlent. about their
health, Medicines stores sell i t Doctor
Pierce's reputation is world wide, and Ins
fellow townsmen, of Buffalo, N. Y., think
EQ highly of him that they made him their
representative in Congress, but his great
love for his profession caused him to resign
thnt lionorahlc position that he might dc-
void the rcmninder of his life to the relief
and cure of the sick.

Another good thine to linve in the house
a vial of Dr. Fierce1* Pleasant Pellets.

They cure blllbusucSa and -cotmtipaUon
aud never gripe.

THE DUTY OF MOTHERS.

Daughters Should be Carefully
Guided In Early Womanhood.

suffering frequently results
from a mother's Ignorance; or more
frequently from a xuotUer'a neglect to
properly instruct b-er daughter 1

Tradition says "woman mustBuffer,"
and young women axe so taught.
There is a little truth and a great deal
of exaggeration in this. If a young
woman suffers severely she needs
treatment and her mother should see
that she gets it.

Many mothers teeitate to take their
daughters to a physician for examina-
tion; but no mother need hesitate to
write freely about her daughter or
herself to Mrs. Finkham and secure
the most efficient advice -without
charge. Mrs, Pinkham'a addre£s in
Lynn, Mass. . -

The following letter from. Miss MtVmnt
3T. JottHBOH, Centralia, Pa., shows-what
neglect will do, and tella how Mrs.
Finhham helped her:

"My health became BO poor that I
had to leave school. I was tired all the
time, and bad dreadful pains in my
side and back. I was also troubled
with irregularity of menses. I was
very weak, and lout BO much flesh that
my Irienda became alarmed. My
mother, who is a firm believer in your
remedies from experience, thoughtper-
hapa they might benefit me, and wrote
you for advice. I followed the advice
you gave, and used Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and Liver Fills as
you directed, and am now as well as I
ever was. I have gained flesh anil have
a good color, 1 am completely cured of
irretnilarity."

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J .

INCOKPOItATED MAKCH 3d, 1874.

President;—HUNUY W. Micucu.
Vice President—AUBBLIUS B. HULL,

Secretary-Treasurer—H. T. HULL.
—HJLNAOEKS—

Henry W. Miller Henry O. Pitney
Aurelius B. Hull Philip B . Hoffman
Chas. Y. Swan, M. D. Paul Ravers
John Thatcher Eugene 8. Burke

Quy Hinton.

Statement January I, 1898.

ASSETS.
Securities quoted at Far Value..II,788,400,51
Market Value of Securities in

excess of Par Value. . . . . . . . . . 80,530.00

Total Assets {1,818,939.61
LIABILITIES.

Deposits. (1,600,840.50
Interest todepoai ton

January 1,1898,.. 27,031.22

*t,033,B21.72
Estimated expen-

ses to Jan. 1,1898 500.00

(1,034,421.73
Surplus for protec-

tion of depositors 179,517.79
" M,8I3,030,51

Interest Is declared and paid in January
and July of each year from the profits of the
previous six months' business.

Deposits made on or before the 8d day of
January, April, July and October, draw in-
terest from the 1st day of the said montbs
reBpectively.

BANKING HOURS.
From 9 a. m, to 4 p. in, daily, except Satur,

day. Saturdays from 0 a, m. to 13 m. (noon)- -
and from 7 to 9 p. m.

147-149 MARKET ST.
NEWARK, N. J.

FOR THE UITTUE ONES.
The Infanta' Wear store strives tooarrr as complete* stock an possible and you'll find It.™rr dlffleult

to think of an article tbay require thlt it doesn't contain. You'll find, too, dalntjr stylea, exclusive
effecta and very gnat values, of whlcb Uieae ara samples.

INFANTS' WORSTED SACQUES. closely knit and with pink and blue borders and 8ai»uaLa ato
of Outing Flannel, with ue«t stripes and pinked odgia, regubr «onh 8Sc, at l C 9 b

BABY CARRIAGE B08ES, made or white Pique, full sue, lined and with worked borders a n .
of pink, blue or whlw braid, regular worth 69c for in

WHITE LAWN OIKPS, to lit ana > to 14 years, joke, of embrolderr, Urge aleeres aad A j r -
oollan edged with narrow lace, real worth Nc, for.., * O V

INFANTS' SHORT DBE88E8. to fit ages b months to a JTMTB, mado of floe white eamhrlc, rotes
with tucks and insertion, oollar and sleeves edged with embroider/ and skirla with deep ham, «»«<•
valueascfof , ;. iCOV

|.:.'Wi/fiyiv Mall Orders Moat Careful and:Prompt Attention and DcUvn-

w BAMBEROER & CO.
MARKET AND HALSBY STREETS. NEWARK.

DOVER UUML3ER CO.,
BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER, N. J .

—DEALBRS I K -

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS
LUMBER, SASH, BLINDS, DO0B8, MOULD-
HTGB, Xto. BRACKET sad SCROLL SAWING
DONE TO ORDER. BEST LEHJ.GH tad
SCRANTON COAL. SPLIT andi BLOCK
-WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIME, PLAS- ,
TEE, CEMENT, TILE DRAINPIPE, Etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

. Mf. Edward P. Totten, proprietor of the

Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to

announce that he has for several months past

been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,

etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turn-

outs as any livery stable in Dover or round-

ibout, and at a reasonable rate.

iiiiiiiiliil
Reliable War News

IN THE OREAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

Fumlfllied by Special Corrupondent*
at the front.

The New York Weekly Tribune
will contain all Important wir news of the dally edition.

Special dl•patches up to tlie hour of publication
Careful attention will be given to Pann and Family ToplcJ. Foreign Cor-

reipondenc«, Market Reporu. and aJ! ffancral nawi ol the World and nation.

We furnish The New York Weekly Tribune and your favorite homa paper.

<THE IRON ERA^
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.35.

Send all orders to THB IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

I
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XCbe Iron Era.
FRIDAY, MAY 27. 1898.

THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
PUBLISHERS AJTO PB0PB1KTORS.

TERMS OF SUBSCKllTION* INVARI-
ABLY I?f ADVAXCE.

One Year 3 1 . OO
Sir Months BO
Three Months 35

Poylnc tho riper.
That this city baa been led a merry dance

daring the past fiscal year by the City Coun-
cil is, of course, a matter of common knowl-
edge. How much Dover has had to pay the
piper is not so generally known, and the ERA
will, therefore, undertake to give pertinent
facts and figures, gleaned from the recently
published "Annual statement of the City
Council,11 side by side with corresponding
facts and figures taken from the "Financial
report of the City of Dover" for the preoed*
ing year. Inasmuch as some of the figures
hi the comparative table of expenditures
given below are not the same as the corres-
ponding figures in the reports named, it be-
comes necessary to explain that, in order to
present a statement to our readers whose fair-
ness may not be impugned, we have deducted
from the expenditures of the present City
Council during the fiscal year which ended
on April 1, 1S9S, certain amounts which were
properly chargeable to the preceding fiscal
year. Thus, while in the " Financial report
of the City of Dover" for the year ending
March 31,1697, the sum total of the expendi-
tures on account of the city fund, i. e., exclu-
sive of expenditures for the support of
schools, State school tax and county tax, is
given as $10,394.10, the corresponding sum in
the table below is (111,952.47, the difference,
•3,558,28, representing these several items:
water rent, $3,030.40; salary and fees paid to
former Collector H. L. Dunham, $018.83
appropriated to the respective fire companie
and Board of Fire Wardens, $75 each, /n
adding the $300 appropriation to the fire
companies to the expenditures of the year
1896-07 the ERA is more than fair, Inasmuch
as no corresponding amount appears In the
expenditures for the past fiscal year, the ap-
propriation, although voted by the City
Council, not having been paid as yet. The
other items, water rent and collector's salary
and fees, of course, belong In the expendi-
tures for the year 1806-D7. With this expla-
nation, we give the following table of ex-
penditures for the two years in question:

1690-Q7. 1897-08. Increase
Streets and High-

ways $7,700.15 $9,702.01 $1,902 86
Public lighting.. 8,551 .W 3,5311.55 1*7.W
Water rental.... 2,030.40 3,018.35 vm.m
Fire department. 720 03 1,701.16 1,041.14
Police " 1.1WI.52 1,240.23 89.71
Officers'salaries.. 2,S!t5.85 4M5 80 2,410.-15
Miscellaneous.... 2,777.47 3,270,80 71*9.53

Total $19,953 47 $27,340.90 $7,394.43
To fend off a possible charge of inaccuracy

hi our statement of too salary Item we hasten
to explain that we have taken It upon our-
selves to add to the amount given in tho
report for the past fiscal year the sum of
$300,25, which sum figures in the report in
question as ten and a half months' office rent
for Receiver of Taxes Charles H. Bennett,
the City Council having planned to pay to
Mr. Bennett $350 -of his salary under the
guise of office rent. Mr. Bennett's .predeces-
sor, former Collector Dunham, received as
compensation for his services $300 salary and
» commission of one-quarter of one per
cent, on all icbool moneys received, and
ft like commission on alt school moneys dis-
bursed by him, the total amount paid to
Mr. Dunham for the last year he was
In office being $618.88. As the present char-
ter makes no provision for the payment of
the commission for the collection and dis-
bursement of school moneys, and as the City
Council held that they could not legally in-
crease Mr. Bennett's salary after hia election
••receiver of taxes, they fait upon the method
of paying him a part of his salary disguised
as "ofDce rent." So much fn explanation of
the Item of salaries. From the tabulated
statement given above it will be seen that in
every department there ban been an Increase
of expenditures, the aggregate being $7,801.43.
To this sum there should be added the sura of
$81L34, being the amount of bills unpaid,
for which warrants had been ordered drawn
by the City Council before tho close of the
last fiscal year. By adding this Bum to
$713W.43wegetagrand total of I8.S05.77-
tbe ram this city has had to "pay the piper."
The greatest increase, It will be noted, wan in
the amount of salary paid, namely, $2,410.45,
That there has been no service rendered com-
mensurate with this increase need not be
pointed out. What Is worse, there Is no Im-
mediate relief In prospect, as the same costly
regime will continue for. one year longer.
The increase in the fire department expendi-
tures Is, of course, In greater part due to the
purchase of a new truck, and Is therefore not
open to criticism.

You can't have your cake and cat It too, Is
an old saw, the truth of which wan exempli-
fied when at the May meeting of the City
Council a deficit wai avoided only by
withholding certain bills. In May, 1807, when
the present City Council took office, the city
treasury was in a very different condition,
as has been heretofore repeatedly net forth in
the columns of the ERA. This is a sufficient
commentary on the facts which form the
burden of this article.

Second Call Tor Volunteers,
On Wednesday President McKioley Issued

, ft proclamation calling for 75,000 more voiui
teen for the army.. We have no doubt the
that this call will bn as promptly answered
by the patriotic citizens of this Republic, as

* . was the first call for 125,000 volunteers.' If
Uw apportionment of troops among the States

• under this last call of the President is deter-
mined by the ratio of tho population in each
States to the total population of the United
States, New; Jersey's quota would be 1,778.
According to the statement made by the
Adjutant-General of the army the forces al-
ready provided for are as follows: regulars,

V 62,000; volunteers under first call, 105,000;
volunteer* under second coll, 75,000; engi'

' neers, 3,500; ten infantry regiments ot yellow
fever immnnei. 10,000; three cavalry rcgi-

', mento at large, 8,000. . Total, 278,500.

Appeal to a XEIghor Law.
From the New York Tribune.

- Major Flanon believes that Mr. Dyram'a ap-
pointment WJU Ulecal, and also believes former
Chief Bowlbj"a removal to havs been illegal, hence
hit refusal to sign Night Watchman Byram'B or

• OnletHagan'swamuitc. "The Bra".believes Mr.
Brram's appointment to have been legal, and that
former Cntef Dowlby v u lawfully deposed.

.I'̂ Whlchof us bright the cotirU will eventually; <1B»
.V.tBrmlDe.—Dovxa E&A-' '

J The Mayor la right about Bowlby. Perhaps
V there are in existence statutes that permitted
' the1 Council to remove him, but if so they

" •hoiild be declared unconstitutional. Higher
'. t*tf" any mere statutory enactment Is tho un-

written law that no governing body ehall do
' Injury to tha interests committed to its care,
'., and U, Is a sorrowful fact that la flriDg

1 Bowl by the Council did great damage to
Dover's reputation, Bowlby's eminence as a
litterateur -was A flno advertisement for tho

' town so long as he remained at the hood of
its police force.

Continued from tecondpage.

COMPANY M IK CAMP AT SEA GIRT.
SCSDAT, May 22, 163S.

The guard to^iay comprised Corporal Cum-
liuF, and Privates Crampton, Dohm, Endahl

and Freeman- For the first Sunday since we
came to camp we awoke with the sun beam-
ing (ortb in all ita glory and the boys were
glad. At 0:00 o'clock our tents and all our
belongings were fixed up ready for inspection
by the Colonel, Major and Quartermaster.
Everything in M street was in first-class con-
dition and no fault was found. At ten o'clock
about 15* of us from tha different companies,
nnder the command of Captain Murphy.

_ked to Spring Lake, about three miles
away, and attended mass, while the others
listened to a short sermon by the Chaplain
under the trfces near the "Little White
House." About noon the following people
arrived in this street and were heartily wei-
comed: Frank F. McDede, who brought a
maecot in the shape of a dog, with the com-
pliment* of Samuel J. Horse; James T. Lowe,
Varney T. Rarfck, Louis Barth, James P.
Kelley, Charles P. Cook gfld «on, Alfred
Lacey, Thomas Bassett and MM. James
Bentley and children. It was a fine day and
many visitors came to Bee friends In both
regiment, tout roost of them went to the Sd
regiment, where they iisW4 the Anbury Par*
and Long Branch companies Tk» guard
was not very hard on the visitors to-day and

way some of them went at it to "run the
guard" jcgused quite some merriment for thfl
soldiers. Tk« dress parade was held before
the guard mount io«i£bt for the benefit
iSt» visitors, as many ot them wnpfed to take
aniarly train for home. There rnu^ have
been about 1,000 present when it took place.
Marvin Anderson left Mfflp last night on a
furlough and It is whispered Uiajt hs (s to be
married in iff to Miss Grace Martin, of Port
Oram. But you can flnd o»t about this your-
self and let us know through the ga,i,

While returning from the station to-night
Martin Knutb, Joseph Kantaek and Henry
Heinrick found a man from the 3d Regiment
lying alongside the road. The brought him
to jx»t ), of our regiment, from where they
wa£e £ompelled to take him to tbe guard
house of bis own regiment, and there he
raised a great rumpus, A number of men
from the different companies are marching
in feeary marching order to-day wljth forty
pounds .of stuff in their knapsacks. They
will have to do Uilj top from four to six hour*
a day for two or four days, and some of them
lose Inm one day's to £wo veeks' pay la tbe
bargain Cor different offences against the
roles. I am sony jto tar Jhatoneof the cul-
prits belonged to .our .company but his name
will not be mentioned. His was (the lightest
sentence of all. Tl» majority of the offend,
era came from Company I,

MOKDiT, MaySS, 1898.
The guard to-day are Corporal Cummins,

and Privates Fiaher, Qibson, Qarney and
Hosklns. Second Lieutenant Goodell was
again junior officer of tho day, thus giving
him a chance to present himself in his new
uniform. He certainly looked well. The
•lay broke cloudy and dismal and the wash-
ing did not diy very well, but some were
sensible and did not wash. About ten o'clock
a drizzling rain began, which made the day
very disagreeable. We are lounging about
the tents in a lazy manner. We had a great
joke on "Whiskers" Hedden last night. He
went to bed early and being tired fell asleep
and must have been dreaming of his Brat
battle in Cuba, for when he was called to fall
in at roll time ho jumped out of bis cot hi
hurry and fell in, with hia rifle. When asked
where he was going be said some one had told
him to get out and guard the hospital, and
ho felt pretty cheap when he fully awoke.
The following ware selected this morning, In
connection with the artificer, as a detail to
learn the manner of erecting and striking
tents: Privates Andereon, Baker, Heiman,
Heinrick, Knutb. liilla, Harsh and Phillips,
and in a competition with a detail of the same
number from each of the other companies!
they were among the unit to have, their tent
in place. Tbe whole twelve tents were
erected In leas than a minute. There is not
much stock taken here in the report that the
3d Regiment Is to be divided and part cent
away; almost every day some kind of are-
port (tarts and the boys are getting used to
them. John McNellis, of this company, left
for home last night in response to a telegram
calling him home on account of his sister's
illness. The boy» all hope it Is nothing
serious and that ".Jack" may soon xetura,
as has proven himself a fine feUow. Ander̂
son returned from home this afternoon and
•was at once besieged by the fellows who
offered their congratulations oh his marriage;
He pretended that he didn't understand thi
meaning of the reception and was then sub-
jected to a lot of chaffing. - Btill, the boys all

ilieve it is eo, from the good-natured way in
which be took the fun. It rained all day and

mount was done in a hurry and dress
,>arade done away with. All the boyi turned
in right after roll call to-night and the camp
waa boon quiet.

TUESDAY, May 24,1898.
The guard was Corporal By'raxo, and Pri-

rates Heintan, Hedden, Hoffman and Ham-
mond. Another reiny and muddy zooming
and no drills are held and we are lounging
around our teats hoping that the sun may
soon come out and brighten things up.

'Never put off until to-morrow what can
be done to-day," is the motto of some people,
and the following came to camp, despite the

eather: Mrs. William Fox, Misses Mame
and Lizzie Coulan, Misses Katie McGrane,
Agnes Brady, Maggie O'Keefe and James
Riley. Mrs. Fox showed her patrtotimi and
did what no other visitor to camp has done
yet Falling In line she awaited her turn and
received her rations of bread, potatoes, but-
ter, bluefUh and coffee and returned to the
tent of har brother, Sergeant Roderer, and
ate it with a reliab.

The bovB appreciated the compliment a
great deaL I learned to-day that the tent de-
tail will lie changed each day, the same as

• • wtif1 •

GREAT SALE
of Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Ladies' Ribbed Underwear, Children's

Summer Underwear, Ladies' Stockings, and Bicycle Sundries
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

the guard d|{ty is, and so wilf not keep a rec-
ord of either any longer. «tb,ey simply go hi
rotation. They put up the teat ana took it
down again in three-quarters'' pf a minute,
which Is pretty good. Borne of this men in
the Ruard house last night were sent to tha
beach this, tnornlng, about a mjle dlntaqt, %Q
load tlielr knapsacks with sand, and then cart
it back to fill a large bole near post Ho.
1, where there always is a pool of water whim
it rains. A very heavy mist was over the
place when the dress parade was held, making
it very disagrseablo both to the boys and the
visitorSjandall were glad when It was over
with. The Governor moved from this place
Jo-day so that the brigade guard Is done away
with, but tha £9$"} fHWW ̂  camp is to bv
increased. •'

The day dawned with a misty rain and no
drill* were held until 10 o'clock, when we were
given ftju* raguW morning driJJ. Early 4n

tents and before long tnernbers. o f ra« I
(went hpgan *- jumping the gnard" 004 Iv
ing the Third's qqarferB, a«d by jioon nearly
every tent i , and many in the
other ones had a floor in {hat had done duty
In the other regiment. Floora were not au
that were taken, but spring cots, ticks, wash
bowls and pitchers, tables, camp stools and
everything that could be picked up that would
bo useful was taken ana we are now fixed
almost homelike. Arlington Mac Fall en-
joyed a dinner with the "Whisker Club" (in
name only now) to-day and witnessed the de-
parture of the 8rd Regiment, also the foraging
expedition and greatly enjoyed the day tn
cairip.' Bhdrtly aft6r,'u|nnep OMBS our regl*
ment was ordered out to'give the third a
send off tVe formed a' hollow sauare the
same as when the 1st went away and were re-
vievred by the Governor 'atyer which the 3rd,

LADIES'MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Corset Covers—Cambric, V front and

back, IIC each.

Corset Covers—V front, high back,
;rimmed with embroidery, 13c each.

Corset Covers—Square point, trimmed
with embroidery, high back with edge of
-;mbroidety, 1 gc each.

Some made of good muslin and trimmed
with finer embroidery, 23c each.

Corset Covers—Fronts of wide Point
de Paris Lace, ribbon rosettes, high V shaped
back, 30c each.

Corset Covers—Made of cambric, low
V shape front of Guipure work, inserting
between clusters of fine tucks, high V shape
b:jck, trjmrjied. front and back with Medium
wide embroidery, 35c each.

C o n s t Coven—Cambric, square front
an4 baoif, wide embroidery across front, nar-
row edging on shoulders and back, 32c each.

C o n e t Covers—Cambric, low, square
neck, fancy front of narrow rows of inserting
and fine tucking, row of inserting across
back, edged front, back and sJewes with
embroidery, 49c each.

Drawers,—Made of good muslin, fine
tucks arid two inch hem, 2 ic.

Drawers—Made of good muslin, two
clusters of fine tucks and handsome embroid-
ery, 39c.

fiftwJ
and* wo5w7aDoaes^~^ern6Vanjoy the place
alone and the boys are thinking they will get

Tnii-iiiiii,"
PENNANT.!!'
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Following are the entries in detail:

as cents
35 "

3 MINUTE CLASS-PURSE $75.
NAME OF HOKSE.

Milton Boy.
Gray Henry....

or
Robin Hood....
Harry C;

Birthmark
Osman
FannyO
LizzieS
Molly.
Billy L
Leddis

or
Dandy Herschetj
Kenneth.....

BayG.
Gray G.

Bay G,
Bay G.

Br. M.
S. S.
B. M.
S. M.

White Marc
B. G.
G. G.

S. S.
B1.G.

NAME OF
SIRE

Unknown
Frank P.

Unknown
Polonious

Unknown

Brooks
Unknown

J.V.C.

Sable Wilkes

OWNER AND P. O. ADD3ESS.

Unknown

Wilkes

2:28 CLASS-PURSE $100.

Oscar Jennings, Milton.
Barton Smith, -

Dover.

George Kanouse,
Dover.

Robert T. Smith, Dover,
Joseph Orr, Dover. '
David Snyder, Dover,
Fletcher Lomison, Flanders
E. F.Totten, Dover; . •

L James Gardner,
Dover,

Demorest. So. Orange

L.D;S
. formerly

Ephriam B
Osmah
MaryA
Annie Walker...
Kittie Wilkes...

Ch.G.

S. S.
Gr. M.
B. M.

Hamlet

Red Wilkes

j Sidney S, Schwarz,
j Dover.

Robert T. Smith, Dover.
Dr. Mclntosh, Morristown
George O. Smith, Orange.
J. Wise, Newton.

FREE FOR ALL-PURSE $150

Bert Sheldon...
or

Jenness.'.
Little Sims
NorrisN
Mary Wilkes..,

Bl. G.

B. M.
Ch.G.
Br. G. Gilt Edge 2:20^

George O. Smith,
Orange.

IHi'D. Moller, Dover.
H. E. Demorest, So. Orange
James Titman, Sparta.

QOVM^-Made of good, muslin, Mother
Hubbard inserting and tucking, lawn ruffles,
plain.yoke back, 39c each.

OOWH«—Of fine muslin, clusters of fine
tucks, cambric ruffles around neck and down
center and on sleeves, Mother Hubbard back
39c each.

QOWnS—Made of good muslin, empire
style, handsomely trimmed with inserting
and embroidery, 59c each.

Gowns—Fine Muslin, round yoke, solidly
tucked and trimmed with wide and medium
wide embroidery, an elegant garment 79c ea.

Gowns—Fine muslin Empire gown, hand-
some wide inserting across front, trimmed
with wide embroidery, edge front and cuffs,
herringbone finish, Mother Hubbard back,
98c each.

Skirts—Made of good muslin, trimmed
with 4J4 inch ruffles and tucks, 32c each. -

Same style, only a little finer quality, 39c ea.

Skirts—Of good muslin, wide umbrella
ruffles of fine cambric tucked bottom, 59c ea.

Skirts—Fine muslin, with 10 inch deep
tucked flounce of cambric, trimmed with em-
broidery, 79c.

SkirtS-^Of muslin, with 11 inch deep
flounce, trimmed with 6 inch cambric em-
broidery, $[.09 each. %

Skirts—Of fine cambric, with umbrella
flounce of fine lawn, trimmed with Valen-
ciennes lace inserting and wide Valenciennes
lace edge, protection ruffles, sold regularly
at $2.00, $149 each.

LADIES'RIBBED VESTS.
Sleeveless ; . . . 7c each
With short sleeves 10c each
in white and ecru, nicely trimmed and of

fine quality.

CHILDREN'S VESTS.
Splendid values at these prices.

Size, .,.16 18 20 22 24 29 28 30 32
8c 9c IOC n c 120 13c 14c 15c 16c

LADIES'FAST BLACK COTTON
HOSE.

Double soles, heels and toes, would be
good value at 15c pair, 7c pair.

Bicycle Sundries.
M. & W. Lamps

20th Century Lamps

Search Light Lamps

Hams Diamond Lamps

Banner Lamps

Neverout Lamps

Trump Cyclometers

Veder ."

Broderick "

U. S. Trip »

Bells 15c, 25c, 28c, 30c, 40c, 60c "

Foot Pumps - - 33c, 49c "

B. & Z. Chain Lubricant

with Brush - - 15c "

Bicycle Locks - - 15c, 25c "

Pocket Oilers - - 6c "

Screw Drivers - 3c "

Trouser Guards 2c pair

Toe Clips - - - 9c "

fi.45 each

i-75 "
2.75 "

1-95 "

1.95 "

2.75 "

69c "

75c "

69c "

79c "

—AGENTS FOR—

VICTOR
FEATHERSTONE

BICYCLES

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
TELSPHOHE CALL. 25. .

Dover, - - - New Jersey

Tne Biggesl Bicycle
Bargains Ever

Albratross, $29.50
(LADIES OR GENTS)

Not a cheap wheel but a good
wheel at a cheap price

Belvidere, - - $40
Eldridge, - - $50
Strictly First-class in Every Re-

spect. Call and See Them

. H. BAKER STORE COMPANY
DOVER, M. J.

School Open all the Year.
: : Besides being a
: A PLIABAHT SCHOOL ! flntrCkss school
; __, . , _ „ „ „ I from point of. 1W BUMMR. testing" ^u i iytest ing ^u i iy

and • np-tonlate
metboda, the COLBMAN NATIONAL BUSI-
NESS COLLEGE has the coolest rooms to be
found in tbe HUt*. High ceilings and good
ventilation make oar quartan delightful and
pleasant You cannot flnd such appointments
anywhere else. Loirrmtes of Tuition, Best
Penmanship Instruction*: Forty Machines in
Typewriting Department

SSSBBOAD S t J U B T , .
L. O. HoBTOir, v H QOLKMAJT.

Penman. President

Notice off Application for License.
Notice ii hereby given that Qoorga W. Crane

will nuke the following application to the Board
of Ezdw CqmmlarioMrs of tbe City of Dorer at a
meeting: to be held for tha purpose of granting
lfoensfts An Tuwda?, M*y Si, at 6 o'clock p. *ri., or
•t nich other time aa tafal Board may appoint for
the purposê  and that said application Is now on
flle In tbe CltrClerk's offloe, viz:

Application for RAUII Lloenaa.
To the Board oE Excise Oommlulonors of the City

of Dover t
Application Is hereby made for a license to be

granted to tbe subscriber, George W, Crane, to
sell.elder, beer, ale, splrltoiu, TIQOUS and other
malt and brewed liquors by the glass or other small
mMsure, In the bulldloff situated on ooroer o(
Warren and DIckerson streets and owned by "Wil-
liam II. Baker, nod rested and occupied by tbe
applicant, for the term of one year to the first
day of June next, 18W.

DtdMaTlBOS. ,
GEORGE W. OBANB.

To Cnro Oonstlpatlon Foreveri •
Talto Caacarota Candy Cathnnlo. lOoorZSo.

If a a a loll to cure, druggists reload mono?.

ORDERS BY
MAIL

CAREFULLY
FILLED

Cong Doe Dewy
And 6i$ Deeds!

Splendid portraits of the gallant
Atliuirul now 011 sale in the Book
Department a t only IOC. each.
Tins picture, together with the
very latest and best book of the
U. S. Nuvy, which we arc selling

, at JOC. for only 21C.
Tlie great War Atlas—selling

elsewhere at 25c.—here at I9C—
and we give you an excellent pict-
ure of the American Flug jftt
with each Atlas.

Patriotic Stationery—Hurd's
National—One ciutre of fine writing
paper and envelops, in a beauti-
fully designed box—the stars and
stripes neatly lithographed oh up-
per left-hand corner o f each sheet
of paper—the correct thing for cor-
respondence with the boys at tbe
front—2SC. a box.

U. S. Warship Writing Tablets -
packet of letter eize—f C* each.

Old Glory Lead Pencils—enamel-
ed in red, white and blue— 3C. each,'

Maine Memorial Pictures—14x
' 18 inches—best published—only

ICeach. *
U. S. Warship In co lors -9x l l%

inches—excellent pictttres—fC.
Flag Pictures—beaatifnlj execu-

ted in gold and colors—9x11—IC.

NEWARK, N. J.

,TO LET.
An eight-room house on Mon-

tnouth avenue. Enquire of
D J. BACKOFF,
Care of Cawley & Co.

Notice pf Application for License.
Notice Is hereby given that the subscriber: will

make the following application to the Board of
Excise Oommlmlonoira of the City of Dover at a
meeting' to bo held for the purpose of granting
lloeaw* on Tuesday, Hay Al, at 8 o'clock p. ra., or
at such other time as said Board may appoint for
th« purpose; and that said application Is now on
file In the City Clerk's office, TII :
To tt>e Board of Excise CommlietoDen of the City

of Pover:
Tho petition of Wflford A. Suraburfier, of Uie City

or Dover, humbly ahowetli I1 That fee 1B desirous of
obtaining a license to keep an un or UTern In thn
house In which he now lire*, situate on corner of
Dlckumon and Warren strneta. In the Ctty, of Dover
afonaald, and tJmrela to aell spuitoua, Tlnoua,
malt and fermented liquors by icMtneasure than
one quart to be drunk on the premises.

That he 1B provided with every accommodation
that Is requisite and necessary for that ptitpcwe,
and therefore prays that your honorable body will
licenae him accordingly.

Dated May S7,1808.
WILFOBD A, SURNUURGEK.

We, f he subscribers, freeholders of the City or Do-
ver, in the County of Morris, do certify that Wllford
A. Burnbtirger,* who Is rteatrotu to obtain a llocnso
for keeping an inn or tavern In tbe City of Dover
aforesaid, la a person of good repute for honesty
and temperance, and Is known to.us to have at
least two feather beds more than are necessary for
hia family use, and Is 'well provided with house
room, stabling and provender; and that the place
where be now resides is very necessary and proper
for a-tavern; and,we pray you to UconBO'hlm
acoordirigly.r-.,:.' •-•;• lY'- '-•'-'- • 6

And we do further certify that tbe said tavern la
necessary and will conduce to the public good.

Bieat Befliing Sale
now going on in our store is the most magnificent op-
portunity you will ever have to get goods at these phe-
nomenally low prices. Read these bargains.

Parlor Suits, retiring sale price . . . . $ .9.48

Parlor Suits 13.98

Oak Extension Tables 2.98

Oak Sideboards 7.98

Oak Dining Chairs 69c

Morris Chairs (oak or cherry frames) . . .>' 4.49

Ingrain Carpets, retiring sale price . . . 29c yd

Brussels " " « <• . . . 56c yd

Linoleum " " " . . . 34c yd

O i l d o t h " " " . . . . k 8c yd

Baby Carriages and Refrigerators in great variety.

Free Deliveries in NeW Jersey. Cash or Credit.
TELEPHONE 1043.

RUCKELSHAUS
328 MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.

LET US SHOW YOU
our splendid variety of

CARPETING5
ComprMng *|>Pe*trie*, Body BnuMla,
Moquettes, Axmlutera and nine grades .
of Ingrains. Not to mention Hemp, Map- •
ler; Cocoa, and Straw AUttJno, Linole-
ums, oil Cloth and Art Squarts. We
have them all. Satisfy your wants by a
call at

FRED. H. DICKERSON'S
No. 6 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

^ " ( D f O O B F O B ^ p ^ O i n ^ ' .'

? f f l ~ - ™ ^ n ^
Titles Examineu1.;- -0 -.•..-•:- . > .-.. :•... ..:..p -,-,.'. ' . . .v'-T.-o ff iKS' -"&>:'

• Loans negotiated on Mortgages on;Real Estate ^•/•••^'•'":iv''''^^ ̂  :
•.-.-;;<••; Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.

J , Valuationa appraised by Committees oi the Board of Directors
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LOCAL JOTTINUU.

Don't forget
Tin) groat ball games
To be played on the R. & B.
Grounds on Dooontlon Day, May 8a.
B&ss fishing is legal on and after Monday,

May80. •
James Hurd and his sister, Hn. Edward D.

neighbour, are at Storm CUB, N. Y .
Miss Price, of Warehouse, Conn., Is visit-

ing Matthew Tucker, of Myrtle avenue.
Tlie Rev. W. J. Hampton will conduct the

services at Wesley Chapel on Bu&day after-
noon. .

Tbe subscription price of the New York
Premuas been raised from 13 per year to
14.60. ;

Tlje date for the annual banquet of the Do-
ver Alumni Association has been Hied for
June 16.

All lovers of good racing should attend tbe
trotting meet on the Dover track on Deoora-
cionDav. .' •••"'-..•

The Bangor teas ball olub defeated the
WaaUlngtons on Saturday of last week by a
score of 1(1 to B.

Tho American Volunteere contemplate con-
ducting their evening services under canvas
during the summer.

The Reading Circle of the Epworth League
of the First H. E.. Church meets at the per-
sonage this evening.

Col. A. H. Bufflngton and W, P, Turner
attended the Episcopalian convention in
Orange on Tuesday,

Tho special meeting of the City Council
which was to have bean held on Monday sight
will be held to-night.

Miss Henrietta 0. Searing, of this city, has
received the first kindergarten oertiflcate
issued in Morris county.

James Borises, of Peterson, a converted
circus clown, led the meetings of the Ameri-
can Volunteers on Sunday,'

The R. ft B's. will play the noted O. N. Ts,
from Newark, to-morrow (Saturday) after-
nuonat8:80 o'clock. Agreat game la ex
dented.

A dance will be given In St. Mary's Hall
on the ovening .at Decoration Day'by'tbe A.
O. H. Muilo will be furnished by Profi
Kanstler1! orchestra.'

Memorial Day will be celebrated with ap-
propriate exercise* Is Rockaway. The oom
mittee in charge has arranged a good pro-
gramme of speaking, singing and mode.

Harks of a jimmy on the door of Ed. h.
Dlckerton'a store on ElackweU street seemed
to indicate that burglars made an unsuccess-
ful attempt to gain an' entranoe on Saturday
night.

AnezhlblUooof the ttersopUooo, cinemato-
graph will be liven in UM Baker Open Bonn
on Wednesday, iTune 1, under the ausplose of
U I B R . & B. B. B. club. It will be well worth
attondlns;. .

There Is going to bs some gnat racing on
the Dover track next Monday. Hie horses
entered in the free-for-all have mirks rang-
ing from 1:16V to 1:S» and the winner will
have to move lively.

There will be a woW hop in Elite Hall on
the evening o( Decoration Day. The com-
mlttee of arrangements are H o a r d Lynch,
Charles Richards, Joseph Both, John Lynch
and Francis F. Hummel.

The feature of the meeting of the Literary
and Alumni Association of UM Dover High
school oeW last Friday night wasa lecture on
"Joys' Ideals," by Professor GUhidv. llespite
the rain there waa a good attendance.

The IOM resulting from the total destruc-
tion by fire recently of Jamas A. Ooodale's
fine dwelling house at Oarwood has been, est-
Uad to Mr. Ooodale's entire satisfaction
through the agency of Tippttt ft Baker.

The Blair Hall team won ila esoond victory
over the tfcwtoo Badness College team, at
Newton, last Batnrdaj by a score of IS to 11.
Next Saturday (to-morrow) tbe return game
with the Lafayette College freshmen will
come oft.

Bwvioesotapatnotlonature will be held
at the First Baptist Church on Bunder
evening.' The destruction of the Hale*, will
be illustrated by tin* stereoptloon ivnrs and
the exercises will eOMbtot speaking and sieg-
ing. Doors wide open. ' ,

O. O. Hagberg' will spsak in the Swedish
M. R. Church on Friday evening. ICr. Hag-
berg is a missionary who ha* lived for some
yean In India and be will take for his subject
"TheCustom*of,the People of India." He
will speak In both Swedish and English.

Tbe pastor of. Grace'M. B. Church will
preach a special Msmorial Day strmon on
Sunday morning, and In the evening will con-
contlnuothe asiiea on " tTnsuoosssful l ien of
the Bible." Subject for Sunday evening:
" Aohan's Experlenos, or Sin a Boomerang."

The strong WUliamaburg A. C. tsam,wlU
play two games on the R. ft B. grounds on
Decoration D»y. Th* morning gamt will be
called at 10:80 and tbe afternoon game at8:80.
The WUUamjburg boy* pot up a great game
and the B. ft B.'s won't be able to lose any
time it they win. ,

Louis Fitchman, a vender of musical instru-
ments, was arrested by Chief of Polios Hagan
on Saturday for plying his vocation within
the conflnes ot Dover without a license. Be
was taken before Recorder Gage, who im-
pneed a penalty of #45 and oosts, la'default
of which Fitohman was taken to the County
Jail. He hat since been released, Mends
having come to Ma name with th* requisite
funds.

Captain Alfred T. Italian has written a
paper for the June number-of Ths Century
on the cause* of the failure of the Spanish
Armada. It acoompanlss an Illustrated arti-
cle giving the story of the famous catastro-
phe, based on manuscript records and on the
narratives of survivors and other Spanish
documenta. This number of The Centum
will contain several other articles ot equal
timeliness.

A play entitled " Amerloa" will be given
la-Whlponong Hall by the Hawthorn Lite
>rry Club, of Whlppany, In .which thevari
"us part* will be taken by the school children.
Tho proceeds will be used towards the further
equipment ot the library and reading room
°f that Institution, A-fund for this equip;
mont has lately been started, to which Mr.
R- B. McCunly, of Morris Plains, hsa gener-
ously contributed 126.

Rueben Filoher, a vender of vegetables,
was on Monday arrested by Chief Hagan for
selling without a license. He was taken be-
fore acting-Recorder Brown, Recorder Gage
"slug awayat tlie time, and discharged
oahlsstatemirat that he lived in Dover and
had bwn told by Mayor Fleraon that he did
not require a license This story, It iraa sub-
wquontly learned, was a fabrication, pure
"id simple, but It was then too late, tho
Wnumolng peddler having already shaken the
oust of Dover from Us heels,

Sergeant McDavit, of Company M, came
home on a furlough on Wednesday and was
warmly greeted by his many friends In
Dover. Bergeant McDavit looked well and
presented a soldierly appearance in his natty
uniform.

While riding near Like Bopateong Sunday
John Donouue was overcome by heat or too
great exertion and fell unconscious from his
wheel in front of the West End Hotel. He
waa taken into the hotel and was revived.
After about an hour's reet he waa able to oo&
tinue on his way home.

It Is astonishing haw punctilious moet of
our young men are In regard to their dress.
At the fire which occurred this morning at a
quarter past onoo'clouk, two-thirds of those
present were as carefully attired, even to the
small matter of collars and cravats, as i t
they had not been abed.

Former Chief ot Police Bowbly was on
Wednesday again flued by Recorder Oage IS
and costs for Impersonating a policeman.
Tho coata were paid by his counsel, E. J.
Cooper, who fileJ an appeal bond. A fourth
summons has been nerved upon Mr. Bowlby
and tils afternoon the stereotyped form of
imposing a penalty will be gone through with
again, to be followed by a notice of appeal.

Wheel s to len ana Recovered.
Miss Lizzie Magulre thought that she was

the victim of a practical joke when about 5
o'clock on Tuesday afternoon she discovered
that her bicycle, which she bad left standing
at the foot of the stairs leading to the tele-
phone office in the Berry bulldlug had disap-
peared. As a search and much inquiry failed
to reveal any trace of the wheel, Miss Ma-
guire decided that the matter was not a joke
but that her wheel had been stolen, and she
at once reported the matter to Chief of .Police
Hagan. Chief Hagan learned that a small
Italian boy had been banging aro&nd tho
oorper of the Berry building for several hours
that afternoon and decided that he must be
the thief as he had disappeared shortly before
the wheel was missed. Later on be learned
that the Italian had beeu seen riding a lady's
wheel past Frank ApgarY place along! the
railroad and on up the track. On telephon-
ing to Mt. Arlington Miss Magulre learned
th»t an Italian lad on a ladles* wheel had

ed through that borough. Word was
then suit to Thomas Allen, of Netcpng, who
has a number of Italian* in his employ, to

I look out for the wheel. Allen, by nine quiet
detective work In the Italian quarter, dls-
oovertd the wheel and bad it sent back to
Dover on Wednesday night, to Miss Magttire'a
great delight No further steps will be taken
in the matter as Miss Magulre Is satisfied with
the recovery of her wheel.

Methodlet Social Union.
Despite tbe heavy rain, the meeting of the

Methodist Social Union of this city held last
night In tbe Armory was a splendid success.
About 250 people were present The decora-
tions of the carnival ot the night before wan
still In place and the armory presented* very
bright appearance. In the oentar of the plat-
form was tbe chair of tb ;̂ presiding offloer
On the right was seated Bishop HUgerald, of
Ocean Grove, Presiding Elder Krauts, of
Peterson, the R»v. Dr. C. S. Woodruff, the
Rev. W. J. Hampton, the Rev. Dr. Spencer,
tbeRer. W. H. McCormlck andO. B. Gage,
while on the left w e n tbe choirs ot the two
churches. TheRw.CornellusClarkprealded.
The meeting opened with singing. Bishop
Jitagerald was tb* first speaker. He took for
his subject "Unity in Methodist churches"
and spoke also of the growth of Methodism to
Dover from the time in 1800, when a Metho-
dist minister waa not silowed to preach hare,
until the present day. <

Presiding Elder Krantl and tbe Rev. Dr.
Datid Spencer also made abort addresses. At

fitting close to tbe meeting th* entire audi-
ence aroee and sang "America," after which
the Bev. Mr. Hampton pronounced a beoa-
diotlon. The evening was then given over to
social enjoyment. Refreshments In the form
of lemonade and cake were served and an en-
oyable evening was spent by all.

Report Unfounded.
A report appeared In several of the New

York papers recently to the effect that Com
mender T. «. Phelp* had b e n ordered to th*
Astatic squadron to take command ot th*
Ralelgb. This report naturally aroused oon-
siderable Interest In this community, from
th* fact that Captain J. B Coghlaa, who
oommandad the Raleigh at tbe engagement
in Manila bay, Is personally known to many
ot our dUsens. We nnd on Inquiry at the
Kavy Dtpanawnt that Lieutenant (not Cos*
mender) T. 8. Pbtlps has beso ordered to the
Ralelgb as Executive Offloar and that then

no intention of detaching Captain Coghlan
from command of that ship. The gallant
captain will still continue to assist Admiral
Dawey In maintaining our supremacy in the
PhulDptaei, due to the glorious victory won
over the combined forces of the Spanish navy
and land batteries at Manila. Tt* successful
result of that battle was doe in no small part
to th* skillful and courageous manner in
wbioJ th* Raleigh was handled, and our
townsman feel a just pride In being able to

» her commander as their friend.

Experience Dearly Bought.
It cost Bupt. Anderson, ot the Dover Else-

trio Light Company, just I7.S0 to learn that
Borer baa a bicycle ordinance* which makes
It unlawful to ride at night without a. light.
It was Constable Blake who saw Mr, Ander-
mn lading, late at sight, without a light, and
who preferred a charge to that effect before
Recorder Gage. A summons was thereupon
lamed and the before mentioned penalty was
imposed. In a conversation which took place
between Chief ot Police Hagan and Mr,

I Anderson, in th* presence ot other people,
| subsequent to his discharge, so Chief
Hagan states, he charged that bis arrest
had been Instigated by George Richards. If
Mr. Richards undertook to Interest himself in
all th* various matters, both great andsmall,
which certain parties, for purposes of their
own, credit him with doing, he would be In
gnat danger of ruining his health by over-
work.

Barn Destroyed by Fire .
An alarm of fire about one o'clock last

night called out the various companies ot tbe
city, and the lurid glare reflected from the
sky showed the direction of the fire and also
that'it had already gained axuldersble head-
way. The burning structure proved to be a
barn, owned by D. S, Allen, and rented by
Harry Case, in the rear of the house occupied
by the latter on Morris street. When the
Bremen arrived the Barnes' were bursting
through the walls of l i e building everywhere
and they soon after fell in. The building was
totally destroyed. The loss is estimated at
five or six hundred dollars It ia suspected
that: the barn was fired by tho parties who
have been burglarising .various places of late
in order to attract tho polloo and nlghtwatch
away from the business centre. Another
theory advanced Is ttat tramps sleeping In
the barn may have urod it by acc^lent.

OLaoocaps.
. Call and see tho beautiful lino from 15 cento

to 11.85. All now this season. J. H. Grlnim
Ho. a North Bum* street, Dover,

A T HXiEEN>8 A 1 T A K .

TBZSLAJVD—TUCKXB.
Jacob J. Vreeland, Jr., son of Freeholder

J. J. Vreeland, of this city, waa married on
Wednesday night to Mlse Ell» Abbie, daugh-
ter of Matthew Tucker, of Myrtle avenue, a(
the home of the groom'a parents on Bergen
street, by the Rev. Dr. Halloway. Tbe bouse,
as befitted the occasion, was in gala dress,
being deoorated throughout with flags and
dog-wood blossoms. In the southwest corner
of the parlor was a canopy formed by two
flags under which the ceremony -was per-
formed. The bridal party entered at tbe
west door to tbe strains of Mendelssohn's
wedding march, played by Professor Law-
rence, of Bait Orange. Finrt entered Millie
Vreeland, a little niece of the bridegroom,
as flower girl. She was dressed in pink sllli
and carried pink carnations. Then Hiss Lena
Dott, the maid of honor, entered, followed by
Miss Tucker, leaning on tbe arm of hex
father. The bridegroom, Mcompanidd by
his best man) Alfred Cos, entered at the north
door of the parlor and met the bride under
the canopy of flags, when the ceremony was
performed.

The bride wore a beautiful dress of white
satin with pearl trimmings and carried a bou-
quet of white carnations. Miss Dott, the
maid ot honor, was dressed in white organdie
and carried white carnations. The uahera
were Douglass Broadwell and Alfred Lacey.

Supper was served after theoeremony. Af-
ter receiving th* congratulations of their
many friends the bridtl party pceed for a
flash light picture, which was taken by Pho-
tographer Price, who succeeded in getting a
very good plate. The newly married couple
then drove to the D., L, and W, R. R. sta-
tion, where they took the 8:28 train for the
West. As the coach'left the house the happy
pair were showered with rice and when they
reached the station they found that their
friends had arrived there as soon at they and
they bad to undergo a second pelting. When
the train arrived i t was found that the car in
which. they were to ride carried another
newly married oouple, for tbe steps were oov-
ered with rice, and carrots and turnips were
scattered about In the vestibule. Mr. and
Mrs. Vreeland wUl make a two weeks'visit In
Ohio and upon their return to Dover will live
at No. 6 Myrtle avenue. They ware t i e re-
cipients of many valuable and useful gifts.'
About 186 guests were present They were
from Newark, Xew York, Connecticut, New-
ton, Deskertown and Dover, The E * v ex-
tends its congratulations to the newly mar-
ried oouple.

, VKHSUQ*—BRUHT.
Frederick Cornell Vehsiage, ot Irviigton,

waa married on Wednesday afternoon to Mias
Olive Brlant, daughter of J. Wellington Brl-
ant, ot this city. The wedding was a quiet
one, hen* but th* Immediate relative* of the
contracting parties being present. The cere-
mony was performed at the home of the bride,
on Grant street, by the Rev. Dr. W, W, Hal-
loway. The nawly married oouple left on an
afternoon train for New York. Upon their
return from their wedding touf Mr, and Mrs.
Vehslag* will make their home in Httsburg.
The E M extends it* congratulations tc Mr.
and Mrs. Vehsiage.

Board of Hea l tn .
"He 'dbed—d If he would," waa what, ao-

cordlng to Health Inspector Blake,: Richard
Barrett replied when Mr, Blake aeked him to
remove a drain ot which complaint had been
made by Foster F. Birch, whoa* property on
the lower end of Rlohards avenue adjlons
Mr. Barrett's. Mr. Birch awl Mr. Barrett

[at odd* over th* quality of ths
water which flow* from ;» drain pip* on
Mr. Barrett's property on Mr. Birch's lot,
Mr. B e m » contending that tbe discharge Is
aqua pun, while Mr. Birch strongly eos-
pecta that it has ita source la some kitchen
sink, it. Indeed, not In * cesspool. All this
came oat in a discussion s n o u t upon ths
reading of Health Inspector B U n t regular
monthly report, in which tb* slightly profane
phrase with which this story open* occurred.

Mr. Barrett told me,"Commissioner Clark
remarked, V that be stood ready toprovstbat
nothing but waiter from tbe osllar pastes
through the drain end be says be is willing to
dls; np the pipe In tbs presence of *ny oom-
mlttee the Board might designate to provs i t "

"He Is either sure of his ground or else he
I* putting np a good, stiff bluff," commented
Chairman Fstars, to which Commtaioner
Clark replied:

'I don't know sjiTtMng about It, but that
Is what be told me."

Tbs matter was iliacn—ud pro and eon at
an* length and It we* finally decided to call

Mr. Barrett's "bluff,1' if Muff It be, and a
mitts* oooslstfng of Commissioners

Grlinm.nsllaiider and Baker was directed to
Investigate the offssldlng drain inaccordanne
with Mr. Barrett's proposition.

I. W. r o w a n . Superintendent of the Morris
Canal Divkfcm of the Lehlgh Valley RaOroad,
in a communication to th* board, expressed
regret that i t had recently been found neces-
sary to keep ft* canal basin drained for so
long* time, explaining that this had been
don* to facilitate the breaking up of a num-
ber of old boat* In th* bMtn. Mr, Powers'
letter was la reply t o a oomplsiint about the
unsanitary condition of the basin when the
water Is drawn off. ,

Commissioner Clark stated to the board
that the'premises'of Roth ft Co., cm Sussex
street, bad been coroplaiotd of as being in an
unseniteiT condition, and Commlssloiier
Grimm made a similar statement, "on Infor-
mation and belief," about tbe premises of
Andrew Rodenr, on Dickenon street Rath
oomplainte war* referred to tbe Health In-
spector for investigation.

Commissioner Griromj se chairman of'the
Finance Committee, recommended that, in
consideration of the manifold duties of tbe
dark of the board, an appropriation of *25
be voted to that official, for t i e past nsoal
year, apart from hi* regular fees as • member
of the board.;''It waa so ordered.' "

Health Inspector Blake's report eJao made
mention of two caseeof soviet fever whioh
had been reported to him during "the past
month, In both of which, however, the quar-
antine bad since been raised.

A nnlsanoe complained of in at communion
tlon received from J .O.Kaminski , i t was
stated by Clerk Baker, had been abated.

Tbeee bills were ordered paid :
J. P. Force, IS; Dover Printing Company,

IS 60; Charles W. Blake, salary, l ip.
Before adjournment, Chairman Peters, who

has declined a nappbintment to the board,
expressed his thank* for the uniform kindness
and courtesy shown to him u presiding officer
during the past year.

Commissioner Clark, whose term;as com-
missioner expires on June 1 next, expressed
himself in like manner.

MABHEED.
VREELAND- TUCKER-At tbe home of J

J. Vreeland, on Bergen street, J. J. Vree-
land, jr., to Ella Abbie Tuoker, on Wcdnee-
day, May 25, by tho Rev, Dr. W, W. Hallo-
way.

VKHBLAGE—BRIAUT—At the home of the
bride's parenta In Dover on Wednesday.
Uay 25, Frederick Cornell Vehsiage, of
Irvington, N. J., to Mis* OUvo lTrlant,
daughter of J. Wellington Briant, of this
city, by the Rev. Dr. W. W. Halloway.

Educate your Bowels With Cascarets.
Candy cathartic, euro constipation forever,

lOo.USo, !fao.O,fall larU(tistsr<!undmonsy,

JACKSON.
The venerable Edward E. Jackson died a1

his home on East Blackwell street about
o'clock yesterday afternoon from general de-
bility. Mr. Jackson was the eldest son of tbi
late Pr. John D. Jackson, of Rockaway. B<
wag bora at Rockaway on Augusts, 1617, and
was consequently nearing the cloee of his 81st
year. He attended the county schools unti
he reached the age of IP, when, in the year
less, he went to Newark, where for a period
of six years he was a clerk for J. H. Stephens,
He was subsequently employed In a similar
capacity with T. V. Johnson, and in 1840 lii
entered the service of the Morris & Bsiex
Railroad, under Superintendent Ira Dodd
and as conductor ran the flrat train from
Morriatown to Dover. Later he became mail
agent, being appointed under the Buchanan
administration. He served in this capacity
for a period of eight years, bis run being be-
tween Hackettatown and Newark. He was
subsequently appointed station agent at Fort
Oram, which position he filled for a period of
twenty-six years, retiring six years ago on
account ot injuries received in on accident,
which incapacitated him for further work.
His position at Port Oram was one involving
large responsibility, on account of the im-
mense freight traffic, for it was before the
mining industry bad begun to languish.

For a period ot four years, beginning ill
February, 1860, Mr. Jackson conducted, in
partaershtp with the late Isaac B. Jolley, the
'Jolley" house, now known as the Mansion

House, and during this period the firm of
Jackson & Jolley established stage linos from
here to Newton, Hamburg and other places,
running in the summer to Schooley's Moun-
tain. After being' in business four years tbe
firm of Jackson Sc Jolloy dlasolved, Mr. Jol-
ley taking the hotel and Mr. Jackson tho
stage lines, which he continued'for some
years. Mr. Jackson, during bis Ions conneO'
tlon with the Morris & Essex Railroad, served
under Superintendents Dodd, Bassinger, Van
Rensellaer, Headier, Berthoud, Bchoch and
Reasoner.

Mr. Jackson was for many years a member
of St. John's Church, and for a number of
years he served as vestryman in that church.

He was a member of Acacia Lodge, No. 20,
F. and A. M., and waa for 18 years Its treas-
urer. He Is survived by his widow, who was
a Miss Osborn, and a son, Harry Jackson, of
Newark, and daughter, Mrs. I. D. Condlt, of
thi* city. His funeral will take place from
St, John* Church ou Tuesday afternoon, at
2:30 o'clock. Interment will beln Rockaway.

Mr. Jackson was a man who in his prime
left his impress upon the community with
which ha was for so many years identified.
His was a strong personality, and he wss pos
sessed of a degree of publio spirit whioh made
him take an active interest in all tbat con-
cerned the welfare of Dover and his activi-
ties helped to make up no small part of the
history of this city. While his hut years
were spent in the quiet of his home, yet his
going out from among this community will
be felt, as by his death a link is severed which
served to bind Dover's present with the
earlier years of this city's growth. Many
friends who held Mr, Jacxeon in high esteem
will mourn his death.

C. E» UosiTeistloii In NMlrvllle.
Christian. Endeavoreroare looking forward

with greet expectations to the Convention of
1808, whioh is to be held In Naahville, Tenn.,
hiJnly. Nashville will bathe first Southern
city to entertain tbe convention and its En-
deavorers will, without doubt, g i n their vis-
itors a hearty welcome. Our local society
waa to have held a meeting last evening to
elect* delegate but It was not held on account
of the storm. The selection ot * delegate to
attend this convention will beheld next week.

The New Jersey Union, through its commit-
*, has oontracted with the Pennsylvania

Railroad for a personally conducted, excur*-.
Ion, leafing Jersey City July 4, at 1 p, m ,
arriving at Nashville at 10 p. m. Tuesday.
The far* from Jersey City and vicinity will
be I53.G0, with a reduction from pouts In the
southern part ot the State. Tbls Includes all
l i i | ini i l except board In Naahville—trans
portaUon both ways; otle-half section In Pull-
man palace slreping car; all meals in Pull-

dining car; tare up Lookout Mountain;
ride to Cnickamauga Park; dinner at Chatta-
nooga; !rlde to Natural Bridge; entrance to
Luray Cavern. Circular* Trill be a n t on ap-
plication to W. I. Hamilton, Prudential
Building, Newark, o r l . I I . Anthony, Plain-
field. ^ ^

Burglar* In Dover.
Burglars were again at work in Dover en

Monday night. An entrance was gained in
th* Boston Store by forcing a rear window.
The thieves, however, had their work for
their pains, for they found only a little
change in the cash drawer. They then
climbed over the high lattice fence to the
yard In fie n s r of tVoodhnll's store and at-
tempted to force the rear door but were tin-

Ad. It is surmised by tbe police that
the burglary occurred quite early in the
evening.

|Another robbery baa been added to Dovei U
lilt of-tbe past few weeks. Last night tbe
harness store of John Lawrence, of Warren
street, was entered bnt whether any thing
wa* taken or cot Mr. Lawrence cannot say.
Nothing has been missed but many things
could be taken without being immediately
missed. An entranoe was gained by forcing

rear window. Mr, Lawnnco had'Jeft a
light burning in his place last night for the
first time'in yean because of the recent bnr

PARKER.-
Last Wednesday night Mrs. Kllra Robin-
m died after a long illness. She was nearly

eighty years old. She was interred last Sat-
urday, afternoon in the Halrmonnt cemetery.
The Her. Mr. Rhodes ot the M, K. Church
preached the sermon.

Last Thursday night lightning struck a
cherry tree on the opposite side of the road
from Qeorge Schuyler's bouse. From tbe
tree two 'streaks rrceeud the road/ One
straight across struck a metal clothes line
which burned In two. It followed the line
to the well curb, which It shattered. From
there It went to the house, stripping off t t*
weather boards from the west <nd of the houre
and broke eighteen panes of glass from the
front side.. The other streak: crossed the road
diagonally until it struck the door yard fence
which had a wiro strotchod along it to keep
the dog from jumping over. The lightning
Tallowed that aronnd^tb the east corner ot
the house, when it went Into the ground,
splitting the post and tearing off the pickets.

No due to the robbers has been found.
E. B. Button offers a reward of a hundred
dollars to any one who will give Information
that will lead to their capture.

i • '-,.'.' •• . " W h e n I f n t u r e •' " ••"•..';
needs afetatance. it may be best to render i t
promptly) but one should rerfaember to us©
oVen the most perfect remedies only when
needed. The beat and moat rimipl^and gentle
remedy 1B the Ryrup of Figs, manufactured
1/tluiCallfcrolaFijf^ByirapCo.'•'<;, •'••••,:-'

-'a Drossos-
In white and colored,, sleo from- 0 months

to 4 yearff, from 25 cents up. J. H, Grimm,
No, 8 North Sussex street, Dover.

Fart of 3rd Rearlment at Pompton.,
The battalion of the Beooud Pennsylvania

Volunteers, which has been guarding thi
powder wurks at Pompton, was relieved b;
the first battalion of the Third Regiment, N,
J. Volunteers yesterday morning. The New
Jersey soldiers left Boa GM at five o'clock on
Wednesday afternoon, via the Central Bail'
road. They were" taken to Bound Brook anc
from there over the High Bridge Branch to
the Morris County Junction, above Port
Oram. From Morris County Junction, they
went over the Morris County Railroad to
Green Pond Junction, thence over the N. Y.
B. & W. to Fompton.

It wap reported along the line of the High
Bridge Branch tbat the soldiers would come
through late in tbe afternoon and would
reach Morris County Junction not later than
five o'clock, and as a consequence large
crowds of people gathered at every station to
get a gUmpae of the troopB and to cheer them
on their journey. But for some reason the
plans miscarried and the men did not leave
Sea Girt until five o'clock. This, however,
did not dampen the ardor of the crowds along
the line. They inquired of tbe agents where
the train was and, when satisfied tbat they
would not miss seeing It, they went home and
got then* supper and came back again. At
K&nvil a large and enthusiast^) crowd gath-
ered and when it was found that they would
not pass that station until about 10 o'clock
raid was made on the empty boxes and bar
relB which were piled outside tho stores of
William D. Jardine and John B. nulse and
fuel for a big bonfire was plied near the
track. A fovr mfnutcB before tho train
rived a match was touched to the pile and by
tbe time tbe train hove In Bight it was biasing
high. As soon as tho engineers on the double
header—they had two engines and fourteen
cars—saw it, they blew their whistles and
slowed down. The soldier boys, who hod been
sleeping In their soata, quickly roused. Heads
were poked out of windows, platforms were
crowdod aud tho boys showed their epprecla*
tlon of the work of the EJenvlllteB by swing-
Ing their caps and cheering lustily until they
were shut out from view by tbe darknoee be-
yond the station,.and the citizens responded,
cheer for cheer.

The men slept In the can all night and re-
lieved the Pennsylvania troops at 10 o'clock
yesterday morubig. .They were disappointed
at being detailed to guard the powdor works,
aa they were anxious to go to the front.

Licenses Granted Despite Protests .
A 20 percent, infusion of Prohibition Wood

into the new Board of Exolse Commissioners
served to make the first business meeting of
that body last night extremely Interesting to
tho thirty or forty onlookers present.

The expected trouble over tbe office of clerk
did uot come to pass, the board having tacitly
agreed to recognizo City Clerk Baker, aa tho
rightful clerk of the board.

On motion of Commissioner Blokley the
granting of hotel. licenses was first tssken in
hand, and the applications of Albert Rich-
ards, Edward L. Decker and George Mann &
Bon, went through with hardly a hitch.

The reading of the application of Samuel J.
Bearing, however, proved a signal for Com-
missioner Foole to shy his castor Into the
arena, figuratively speaking, which he did
by calling attention to the fact that'the
name* of three of the freeholders on Mr
Bearing's application also appeared on other
applications. The matter was dlucussed at
length, City Counsel. Neighbour being con'
suited, the upflhot'of It being the granting of
tbe license by a vote of S to 1, Mr. Fools'vot-
ing in the negative, which be did, by the
way, on each* application.

When Jamas H. Maloney's application for
a saloon license was -reached CommWoner
Pools mad* a similar objection, stating that
of tb* eleven signatures two were not legal.
His objection was not sustained, however,
and the license wa* granted. • Objection on
the same grounds, waa made to the granting
of John HartVIfrank Ward's and O. W;
Crane's applications, but only the hitter was
sidetracked, the others betnVgranted after
more or less debate. The epplieation of W.
A. Surnburger did not come up, and both be
and Mr, Crane will renew tfcefr applications
at a meeting to be held on Tuesday ot next
week. Following is a list of the Ucmses
granted:

Hotel-Albert Richard*, E. L. Decker,
George A. Mann Sc Bon, Henry Barlow and
Samuel J. Sealing.

Wholo-elo-MoV & Co., Frank F. Apgar,
L. D. Bchwara, W. H. Cawljy & Co * L.
Lehman & Co., and the Selti Brewing Com-
pany.

Saloons—Moller & Co., James H. Malone
Hugh McDoaald, Thomas J. Carr. Jacob -•
Honnell, John Hart, T. J. Stephens and
Frank Ward. "*

A School Honso Condemned.
State Superintendent Charles J . Baxter,

County Superintendent Martin Luther COT,
and the Hon. Stephen Larrison, member of
the State Board of Education, visited tb*
school house at Drakestown, In Mount Olive
township, on Friday of last week. After a
careful examination the building was deemed
unfit for school purposes and ha* been offl-
clally condemned. Several publio meetings
had previously been held in the township to
vote an appropriation for a new building but
atn one could an agreement be reached. Tbe
o'Bcial condemnation goes into effect on June
30 of the present year.

SCHOO-LEY'8 MOUNTAIN.
There Is to be a strawberry and 1« cream

festival at the Presbyterian Church on Wed-
nesday, June 1.

O. H. George spent Hnnday at the home of
bis mother, Mrs. A. S, George.

Mrs, J. Best has returned from /a very
pleasant trip with her daughter, Mrs, Anna
Summer, of Trenton.

E. Ward, ot German Valley, spent Sunday
rith his father, T..Y, Ward.
Harry Qibbs, ot Hackettetown, called on

Miss J. Llndabnry on Sunday,
The Misses Eva and Mary Smith spent Sat-

urday with their aunt, Mrs. Treslas, of
Bmttystown..

O. B. Wolla is putting in one of the cele-
brated Florida hxatera which he purchased
of the F. D, Stephens Co.; of German Valley.

An "Harriette" has returned now she will
resume her correspondence for tbe E B A .

HABBa-rra.

t U t o f Letters TJnoallBd fop at the
SoVor Foist Office.

Doves, APRIL 27,1808.
Edward Buck , Mrs. Richard Crane
J. D. Foley ' Miss Gusslo Guren
John A. Keller Miss Camilla Martlne
Furn 8ompo Hunfal Miss Daisy Peters
Miaa Elbe! Preston (2) ISA. Bisk
F. A. and J. Sawyer Miss May Sharp
Miss Clara Smith Rtanlstan Stanonls
Rev. W. B. Wlgg Miss Ida M. Wounan
~. R. Waterman ' R. Walofon

Tho Misses L E. and G. McCready
To obtain any of the above letters please

say advertised, and give date ot list.
OEOROK MCOHAOKKB, P. M,

BRIDGE SALE.
Proposals for the erection of an iron ride-

walk to be placed on the north aide of the
Blackwell street bridge, near Salem Btrcet,
Dover, N.J.i will be received on Tuesday.
Mar Slst, 1803, at the Mansion House, Dover,
*S.JMttt9o'clockp. m. SpeclflcatioaB may
j>e hod of the chairman or the Committee.
The Committee reserve the right to reject any
— all bids. J..J. VUKKLAiro,"

. • j . . • • - . - . C h o l r m a n }

J. D S M I T H , ' -
'. : • J. VT, F A K O B R

A. a. ORR.

Pierson & Co., Haberdashers.

WE SELL HATS TO ALL
SORTS OF PEOPLE BE-
CAUSE WE HAVE ALL
SORTS OF HATS.

MANY A FLOWER IS BORN
TO BLUSH UNSEEN.

MANY A MAN WOULD BE
flADE TO BLUSH IP HE
WERE SEEN WITH THE
SOX HE IS WEARINO. BE
ON THE SAFE SIDE. FAST
BLACK, Ijc, a FOR a5c.

THOSE STARCHV HAND-
KERCHIEFS YOU BOUGHT
"PA." THEY WERE AN
AWFUL EOTHER.THE POOR
OLD HAN USED ONE, ONE
DAY AND "THE BLOW AL-
MOST KILLED FATHER."
SEE OURS, a FOR 35c.

SWEATERS IN MANY
SHADES, TO FIT ALL
SIZES; YOU OUO.HT
TO HAVE ONE AT $1.

PIERSON & CO.
Opp. the Bank, |1(||'S itHill) GllliJtTS DOVER. N. J.

READY!
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

—WITH-—

Summer Goods, Big Stock
Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose, Screen Doors,
Window Screens, Hammocks and Croquet.

Big Cui ID P i e of Bicycles.
AGENTS FOR THE

ADRIANCE
Buckeye Mowers and Reapers

No better up-to-date machines. Try one, as
• fully guaranteed.

THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING, -:- DOVER, N. J .
TELEPHONE CALL 8 B —»*•

ESTABLISHED 1874.

W. H. BAKER STORE CO,
SALE

LADIES' SWISS RIB UNDERWEAR.
In order to close out broken lots and odd sizes we have

placed on sale 25 dozen Ladies' Swiss Rib Vests, sleeveless
and low neck goods that sold in the regular way for 20c, 25c,
30c and 35c, to close at ioc.

Ladies' fine Swiss Rib Vests, long and short sleeves, in pure
white and balbriggan, 25c. .

Ladies' fine Swiss Rib Lisle Vests, long and short sleeves,
silk trimmed, 50c.

Ladies' fine Swiss Rib Knee Pants, trimmed with lace, 50c.

Ladies's Swiss Rib Pants, open both front and. side, trim-
med with lace, 50c. J

A SPECIAL IN LADIES' HOSE.
15 dozen Ladies' Hose in Tans, Browns, Slates and Blacks,

some slightly soiled, were 15c and 20c, to close at 5c pair.'

W. H. Baker Store Co.
16 W. BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J.

TELEPHONE 4S 1 —•»•

For Spring Cra<te
4-4 6-4 8-4

Floor Oilcloths
• -AT-

19c. per sq. yd.

Great Big\Bargains
JOHN A. LYON

OPPOSITE BANK, DOVER, NEW JERSEY
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GEKMAN TAJ-LEY.

ThoniAH Beam and Edward Horton Bjjeut
Wednesday and Thursday at Camp Voorbees
at Sea Girt. '

Charles Robeson, of Dover, was in town
Wednesday evening.

William Farley, of Pottersville, s]>ent Fri-
day in this village with bis sister.

Little Russell DiifTord, while to'ing to
climb on a wagon last Friday, fell off and
was run over, breaking his arm.

J. Miller Af elsli has been spending several
days with friends in Newtou.

The Rev. W. S. Deljj delivered a patriotic
sermon ou Sabbath last, taking for his text
the words found in ProvtrbtJ IX-IB. It was
an excellent discourse from start to finish.
The church was neatly decorated with bunt-
ing and flags, and the choir rendered a special
anthem entitled 'Trateo ye the Lord," which
added very much to the enjoyment of tho
Berries.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Apgar, of Somerville,
spent Saturday aud Sunday with tho family
of James Anthony.

Col. Samuel H. Stahr Post, G. A. R., of
tilts place, will attend service in a body at
the Presbyterian Church on the coming Sab-
bath momliig. The Rev. IL P. MuHtmry
will repeat his patriotic sermon of lost Hah-
batb. It is well worth repeating.

' About 400 soldiers of tho Third Regiment,
K. J. Vols., passed over this branch ou Wed-
nesday on their way from Sea Girt to Ponip-
tou to guard the powder works at that place.

Children's Day will be observed by the Lu-
theran Sabbath school ou Sunday, June IS,

Mrs. James Wise was tm Saturday evening
knocked down by a bicycle rider. She sus-
tained a broken uose aud a fractured collar
bone. This accident should serve to put an
end to reckless riding. Mrs. Wise, on account
of her advanced age, will undoubtedly be
laid up for some time.

The Rev. H. V. McHeury eeleeted for his
theme on Sunday evening the life of William
Gladstone. He said In part: " He was a de-
vout Christian statesman. His heart was ever
with the weak and poor, and his one aim
was to brighten their lives. AH the world
will mourn the loss of such a man,"

Mrs. David A|>gar has been on the sick list
for tho post week,

A. P. Down and family spent Sunday with
Joseph Hance and family at Stephensburg.

Friends from Andnver have been visiting
at the home of lira. James Kuan and Her.
H, P. McHenry.

Mrs. Branuan, of Dover, Is stopping with
Mm. J. W. Willett.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.
Buffering humanity should be Bupplled with

every means possible for its relief. It is with
pleasure we publish the following: " This is
to certify that I was a terrible sufferer from
Yellow Jaundice for over six months, and
was treated by some of the best physicians in
our city and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our
druggist, recommended Electric Bitters; ami
after taking two bottles, I was entirely cured.
I now take great pleasure in recommending
them to any person Buffering from this terri-
ble malady. I am gratefully yours, SI. A.
Hogarty, Lexington, £y."

Sold by Robert Killgore, Druggist, Dover
and A. F. Green, Chester, N. J.

HI HERNIA.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hart, of New York,

are spending a. few days with friends in this
placo.

. Bite Helen L. Sherrill, of Dover, Bpent Fri-
day and Saturday In this place. Her many
friends were glad to see her.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Frltta, of Dover,
•pent Sunday with Mrs. Fritta's parents, Mr.
mad Mr. M. J. Feugtlly.

William Thomas and William Matthews,
of Newark, spent Sunday with their parents
intklspUoe.

A great many of our Sunday school scholars
left school on Sunday and went to Lake Den-
mark, ,

Miss Grace Harry rides a new wheel.
MJits Nellie Allison, of Boonton, spent Bun-

day in this place.
Augustus Hanson and family spent Sun-

day at the home of Milton J. Beach, in Ilock-
away.

Hiss Lettie HJler is spending a few weeks
with friends.

Mrs. John Sincock Is at a hospital in New-
ark for treatment.

One of the most tmcceesfiil meetings of the
Rockaway TeachBrs' Association was hold At
HibernJa last Saturday. Tho programino,
arranged by Miss Alice Seorle, of the com-
mittee, was carried through in a very inter-
eating manner. The excellent paper on
" Observation," given by MJHH Julia Belli?,
of Rockaway Valley, started up a gouoral
diftciusion—if one can call that a disctifsion
where all are on one side. County Superin-
tendent Cox and Principals Hulnart, of Dover,
Gerard, of Rockaway, Laird, of Hibernia,
and Smiti^of Mt, Pleasant, each had some-
thing to say about the value of teaching
children to observe and to direct tho obser-
vation to proper channels. Superintendent
Cox gave a general talk to tho teachers, and
Hiss Vought, of Rockaway, recited—and did
It well. Miss Dearborn, with the autoharp,
Him Carr, with the organ, and Miss Poulson
and Mr. Laird, with violins, furnished the
music. Principal Laird furnished oranges
and bananas to complete the programme
All came away feeling they had had a pleasant
and instructive meeting and hoping that they
may continue tho association another year.

V '- • ELLA HULL.

BN IMPORTANT QUERY.

WIIIOH PERMITS 07 ONLY ONE JIONKST
"•. AHBwan.

This unavoidable question has to bo
answered honestly by Dover people after
they have read the opinions given below
by Mr. W. 8. Col lard, of Bergen stroot,
furniture dealer on Blockwell street, which
of a dozen articles all making tho same claims
can I depend upon most, one endorsed by
people well known in Dover, or eleven
endorsed by utter, strangers. Head this and
comparo the evidence with other statements
about other kidney remedies published side
by side with it in the columns of this paper:

Mr. Colturd says: "I- have used 'Doan's
Kidney Pills for symptoms of kidney trouble
and found them art excellent thing. I was
troubled with slight pains across uiy back for
sometime.' My greatest difficulty was from
a kidney weakness particularly annoying at
night, when It greatly'interfered with my
rest. I was advised to use Doan's Kidney
Fills and thoy wore BO highly recommended

' that I got them from Robert Kllgoro'fl drugj
store,,. I am glad to say that thoy hoiped me
Very much in evory way. I intend to always

' keep them on band, belioviug as I do that
they are a good preparation for kidney

< .troubles."
/ ' i Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
,'Price CO cents. Mailed by Foster-Mi Iburn

Co., Buffalo,' N. Y., solo ngonto for tho U, 8.
Remember tho name Doan's and take no sub-
stitute. ^ ^

• DoKTt Tobacco Spit and Smoke YonrMro Anay.
To quit tobacco ouslly and foru.ur, be moir

notlo full of lifo, nervo und viynr, tnlto No-To*
Bafl.thownndcr-worlicr, thntmnlies tunic von
strong. All druggist*, COo or Jll. Curuguuruu-
tecd Doolilot and Bftmnlfl' woo Auuross
Btotlins Bemofly Co., OUlcago or Now York

SUCCASUNXA.

Thursday, May 19, brought again the Me-
moriul I)uy—the tenth anuiversary of tlie
chajKl. llu&«U M. McKce, of UrouLlyu,
ehairinaii of the committee of Normul Bible
CIu»-es, and a noted Kuuduy schuul worker,
and Mr. and Mrs. Gilwon, of Now Ruchellc,
also fellow pilgrim's of the •'Alter*1 crtiihc,
came with a number of friends from New
York. Chester sent five and Dover also sent
a worthy representation. The friends from
abroad and those at home were much inte-
rested in Mrs. Gibson's account of her sister's
school at Joppo. We visited MUs Parson's
house and the little girls sang for UB after
being presented iu the native style. Tbey
take the baud of the guest, press It to their
lips, then to tbtir forehead and again to their
lips. These girls gathered the shulls for our
Mission Band.

The Rev. Irving P. Withlngton gave the
address of the afternoon, iu which he em-
phasized tho lessons of Memorial Day. Mr.
McKee und Mr. Gibson each made little talks,
alluding to incidents iu the voyage. Sir.
JlcKee showed us an ink horn and pens that
Lad been used by one of the scribes in 8a-
maria—jiLHt such as was used thousands of
years ago. Mr. Gibaon made some humorous
allusions to Mrs. Standard's punching the
canvas curtain for exercise. As the wind
blnw it almost like a round ball it gave a little
gymnastic eiercise. Tho memorial hymn
was filing, the flowers were laid ou Linnet's
little tied iu God's acre, and then Mrs. Gibson
spoke to the girls in the dining room w
they had refreshments. She told them of
tho coarse food In the poor*homeB of Syria,
where the children never sit on a seat or to a
table but ate, sitting on the ground or floor,
with thefr fingers, never using a knife or
fork. She had already toldthemof tlieBoven
girls who had improved «o much iu manners
and In temper, and of tbe Mohauisdan girl,
the daughter of their landlord, ar.d of tho
great dustre of tho Mission to help tho girls to
beroma useful happy women that the}* might
by and by establish Christian homes to be a
light in the deep darkness of that land.

In the evening Dr. Btodilard took his large
audience over tbe route that the KHA bos
followed during the trip of nine weeks, that
gave 14,000 miles of journeying. Ho showed
one hundred and twenty-seven views, which
came out with wonderful clearness aud held
the attention of the assemblage, although the
lightning flashed in an ominous way and
those who had a long distance to walk felt
anxious.

On Wednesday evening at this week the
views of Rome were again reviewed in
connection with illustrations of the Sunday
school lesson.

There will be a union service in the M. E.
Church on May 29, the Veterans' Memorial
Sabbath, preceding Decoration Day,

Decoration Day, May 30, will be observed
by a union service IntboPresbyteriuti Church.
Tho Rev, JJ, &, England, of Washington, has
kindly consented to jjivo the adiircHs. Those
who heard him several jvaars ago, on a simi-
lar occasion, will not need # lecoud invita-
tion to this service. Tho soldiers' graves will
be decorated by tuo children, the v,qterans
and tbe friends as usual.

Tbe fctuetoscope entertainment la tiie H. E.
Church on Tuesday evening was enjoyed by
an appreciative audieaca.

Miss Gartha Dalrymple, of Dover, visited
Mf» Coarsen last week.

William J, Hambly is painting his father's
bouse. Owing to the numerous rains the
work la progressing slowly.

Miss Cornelia Corwin elopes her school at
Pafsippany on Friday of this waejf when she
will come home for her summer vacation,

The Memorial services on Decoration Day;
will bo held in tbe Methodist Church. The
veterans will meet at Young's Hall at 8
o'clock and form in line, marching thence to
the cemetery to place flowers aad flags on the
graves of tbefr departed comrades. They
will then asierable in the church' whore the
roll of bonor will be read and tbe choir will
Bing, after which the Rev. E. B. England, of
Washington," Warren county, will address
them. The children are requested to bring
ttowers in the morning to form tho bouquets.

Mrs. JohnHraHn, vt Morris Plains, In vifitt-
ing Mrs. Sldnoy Haggorty.

Tlie Storm Brothers gave A kinatoHcapo pn-
tertaimnent in the M. E. Church on Wednes-
day oveuing. The evening proved stormy,
but the attendanee w&» quite largo and all
felt well repaid.

Postmaster George GHllg took a. trip to
UUca, and Syracuao last weeic lie is now
laying la a car load of drain p(|>e.

A tambourine drill will' be givon in the
Presbyterian Church on Friday evening, June
It, under the aiutpioot of the Christian En-
deavor Society; It will be conducted by Mrs.
D. K. Uorton, A cordial invitation is ex-
tendwltosJh TlekeLi B5 ceut«.

TJio Ploncur Limited
is the name of the only perfect train in tho
world, now running every night between
Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis via. tlie
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad—
the pioneer road of the west la adopting all
improved facilities for the safety and enjoy-
ment of passengers. An illustrated pamphlet,
showing viowH of beautiful rcenory along
the routo of the Pioneer Umited, will bo sent
froo to any iwraon ujwn rfloelpt of two-mnt
postage stamp. Address Goo.
General Fassenger Agent, Chicago, 111;

Alwut Cubii.

Cuba is 730 miles long with an
width of 80 mllos. Havana, the capital, is'JS
mUes (ubout four hours' trip for a single dls-
pntoh )>ont). from ICey West. The
Cuba is about 44,000 square miles, smaller
than tho State of Now York. Its population
is about 1,000,000, of whicli but n finiall •pro-
portlon aro RiHinfards, though they occupy
nil the government pouitlons. Tho Captaii
Generals have almost despotic power and
usually make I m menu* fortunos.

, ELV^S OrtEAM RAOI Is a poflltlvecoro.
Apply Into tlie nMtrll*. Ills qttlckir absorbed. B0
ccntsBtDrairRistsorbjrinnil' eemplealOabymall.
ELY BnOTlIERS, C8 Wnrrea SL.NOW YorkCitj.

1'OItT ORAM.
Mrs. Martin, of Sunrait, visited Mr. and

Mrs. Edward King, of this place, last week.
George Busbcauip, of this place, left last

week for Butto City, Montana, where he has
secured work ID the mines.

John James anil Alfred Ivey, of Paterson,
visited friends here from Saturday until Tues-
rlay.

Joseph Hill took a trip to New York City
and Patersou last Saturday, returning
Tuesday.

Tlie church auditorium was crowded on
Monday evening when Edisnn's projecting
kiuetoscope was exhibited iu this place for
the first time. Tbo pictures produced were
very plain and realistic and the audience
thoroughly enjoyed the entertainment, wnich
was given under the auspices of the Epworth
League.

The Kev. T. E. Gordon delivered an able
address lost Sunday evening, taking for his
theme, in connection with hit* text, "Tbe
Grand Old Man, William E. Gladstone.11

Hcuben Talmage returned to Newton on
Saturday.

The rail road men are at work completing
the work ou the office property, near tbe new
bridge.

The Street Committee bas secured a limited
amount of crushed rock at Mount Pleasant
md it is now being used on the road leading

from the Alt. Hope rail road crossing at Mt.
oinjuj, £o Luxemburg. This will make a

good road.
A large gray horso owned by Mr For, of

Roekawny, while standing in front of Ed-
word Laugblin's hotel hurt Friday, took fright
and ran madly to Main street and into the
wagon sheds of It. F. Oram & Co., where he
was taken ID charge. The new buggy, to
which he was hooked, was smashed to pieces.
Luckily no children were playing on the
street or serious accidents might have resulted.

Mrs. William Tlltotson moved to Elizabeth
port on Wednesday.

E. E, Potter spoke at a flag raising at tbe
Berkshire Valley Bcbflftl house on Tuesday
evening.

Mr, and Mrs. GeorgeTucker buried an in-
faut ubltd on Tuesday.

May Updegrove, three yean old, djed on
Tuesday morning. She will be buried in
Rockaway this (Friday) afternoon.

Patrick Casey has moved from Canal street
to Iroudale, He wlU repair boots and shoes
in his old shop uearthecaual.

A number from here attended the flog car-
nival iu the Dover Armory on Wednesday
evening.

Wo understand that large reservoirs will
Boon be constructed at Berkshire Valley by &
water company. This will give employment
to over a hundred men,

P. II. Bpst bas joined a newly organized or-
chestra, in Dover, B> plays first violin.

Frank King suited Jfey York City on
Tuesday.

Will Roberts lost Saturday visited relatives
in Easton, Pa., remaining until Monday,

Baker's bread bos advanced in price from
eight to ten cents a loaf. '

Another dozen now street lamps have been
received by the borough lamp committee.

The Third Regiment N. J. Vols. passed
oypp tbe Morris County Railroad on Wednes-
day on jthejr* way to Pompton, where they
will guard tbe siQokeJess powder.works.

Tbo street fflWiiilUtfl 4 $ a good piece of
work when tfwy h*il the £u£tjer u^r fbe par-
sonage bridged ovtnr wjtb Brafes of stono. Tfafe
hod been a dangerous place for a long Mroe.

A new sidewalk baa been laid Jn front of
John-MitcheirB residence. ' .V.

Miss Mary Grady saw Buffalo Bill's per.
fonnttnee In Newark last Friday.

Ross Blackwell, of Co. M, is expected home
on a-furlough to-day (Friday). REGULAR,

To Cure Constipation Forever* •_
Talte Casuarota Cahdr .Cathartic. 10c or 25a

If C O. O. fail to cure. drugglJtf? felund money,

|Icul Estato X
The foUowlug real estate transfers Were re-

corded iu tb« Bfanis County. Clerk's office
for tbe week ending May gbjfc:' '

Eiili B. Dawwn and Mary, hist wife, to Ray
Dawson, lot on Division street, Boontou, t l
and other good and valuable considerations.

Francis and Margaret McKernan, of Pater-
son, to Mary Kerwick, 11-10 acres in Ilocka-
way township, |1SO.

Sarah D. and James J, Bradbrook to An-
drew Dufford, lot containing 5,000 square
feet in Dover,:'12,400.43.

Charles S, Robeson to Isaac S. Veecelius,
Ipt iu 'Washington township, $500.

Oakley A. Williamson, etals., to William
Babbit, Vi 17-10tf acres in Mondham town-
ship, * 100,

Emily and George D. Herritt to Tboodoro
Peterson, lot In Jeffersou township, I1C0/ -

Guy and William Minton, executors Mab-
lonMinton, deceased, to Mahlon M. Smith,
three lots in Rockaway township, $1,000.

Edward I,. Byrllflg, Sheriff, to tho Dover
Lumber Company, tiro fr-acts in Rocka-
way, 120.

Ths Dover Î umbor Company to^mlly and
Lillie .0. Ilopler, two trapta | n Rockaway
township, |50,

Emanuel and Samautha Renstram to An-
drew J, Sundstram, lot on Grant street,
Dover, $45.

Frank H. and Julia G. Miller to Robert N.
Cornish, two tracts in Possalc township, 11
au4 other good and valuable considerations.

William H. Baker, et als., to Catherine
Morgan, lot on Gtarman street, Dover, $1,500.

Froderic V. and Leonora Burroughs. to
Bilai E. King, 1,500 6<iuare feet; in
township, $1BO.

Silas 13. King to Abble Bulley, five acres In
Netcom;, Il.tiOO.

Edgar h. Burling, SltBrEff, to J, Scott
Thompson, guardian of Mabel'Scott, lot
corner Dickenon and Morris Btreots, Dover,
$3,500.

Oscar A. and Aberta Woodruff to Sarah L
Monroo, 01-5 acres In Hanover township, $100.

Charles J« Molior to Mary Moller, four lots
on Mountain avenue, Dover, $t and other
good and valtiahlo conaldoratlou

Samuel 8, anilJfazleS, Clark to James and
DoBalma Alford, lot oontnjning 6,000 square
feet on Soaring Htroet, Dover, $850.

Jamcii and Emma S. Henderson to Charles
A. and Sylvester O. Bakur, 10,000 squaru feet
in lloxbury towniihip, 51Wt.

Robert H. Mow! to Brie 7jnr\i\ and Improve-
ment Conuiany, tract in Fequannoc town-
Hhip, $2,00-3.

James ' H. and Mary W. Neighbour to
Camille !Nazznro, lot oil Sammls avonuo,
Dover, $500,00.

Edgar L. Durllng, BhorifT, to Walter H.
Bruon and John H. Morris, one acre in Chat-
ham township, SADO,

QUICK CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS,
IPYNYPECTORAL

'. Ths Canadian Remedy for all ,

THROflT flND LUNG flFFECTIOHS.
* LAROB BOTTLES, 22S OTB, *

: DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., l lm. , J
pncp'i PERRV, DAVIB' PAJN-KIUIR.

jFOR BALB BY

Morris Orphans' Court.
Pursuant to and by virtue of a certain

order of the Orphans' Court of the County of
Morris, iu the State of New Jersey, made ou
the nineteenth day of May, in the year
eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, the under-
signed, Executor of tbe last will and testa-
ment of Samuel R. Synis, deceased, will Btill
et public vendue to the highest bidder, on
Monday the twenty-seventh day of June, in
the year eighteen hundred and ninety-eight,
at half past one o'clock in the afternoon, at
the house situate on the fifth tract hereinafter
described, being on tbe corner of Ann street
and Western avenue, in Morrisbown, in the
county and State aforesaid, all the right,
title and interest of said Samuel R. Symp, de-
ceased, of, in and to the following described
lands and premises, situate, lying and boing
in Morristown, in the County of Morris and
State o£ New Jersey ;

FIRST TRACT—All those certain lob,
tracts or parcels of land and premises herein-
after particularly described, and which on a
certain map duly filed in the Clerk's office of
Morris county, entitled: " Map of building
lots tbe property of James R. Voorhees, West-
ern avenue, Morristawn, N. J., May 10,1887,
George W. Howell, C. E.," ore known, desig-
nated and laid down as lots numbered four-
teen (14), two (2), three (3), four (4), one (I),
five (5), BIX (0), seven (7), eititit ($}, nine (0),
ten (1U;, eleven (11), twelve (12), thirteen (13).
Being the same premises conveyed by Amedee
S|>adone and wife to Samuel K. Syms, dated
September 22-1, 1600, and recordad in tbe
Clerk's office of tlie County of Morris afore-
said in Book N 13 of Deeds for said county,
at pane 10.

SECOND TIIACT—All those two certain
tracts or parcels of land and premises butted
und bounded as followg, to wit:

FiBST—Beginning in tbe middle of the road
leading from Morrtstomi to Basking Ridge at
tbe most southerly corner of the house lot of
Daniel Brown formerly sold by Francis
•'liiid, Jr., to Wjlliapi it. Wood: thence (I)
down the middle of sajd road south forty-two
degrees west ten chains ninety-five links to
the corner of Mulford's lotju the middle of
said road; thenoe 12) along Mulford's line
uortb flfty-eeven degrees west nine chains
aud eleven links; thence (3) south forty-five
decrees forty-five minutes west two chains
eighty-two links along said Mulford'o line to
his corner; thence (4) along another line of
said Mulford north thirty-niue degrees forty-
five minutes west one chain fifty-nine links;
thence (f>) south forty-flve degrees fifteen min-
utes west four chains and seventy-five links;
thence (C) along another line of Raid Mulford
north fifty-five degrees west eight chalus and
thirty-nine links; thence (7) north forty-one
degrees east $hfr$eQn chains and seventeen
links: thence (8) uorfh sjxty-tbrea degree-
eastsiy cbaJuB aqc) seventy-throe links} then
(I)) north forty-two degrees east eleven chains
and tbirty-ono lintst thence (10) along tho
line of Johnson's: land south forty-five degrees
fifty-five minutes east ton chains and ulnety-
saven Huka to a corner iu Will Ian ColHns's
land; theuce (11) south thirty seven degrees
fifty minutes west aloug said Collins'ti line
eight chains nineteen links to Brown's corner;
thence (12) along Daniel Brown's line south
fifty degrees fifteen minutes west one chain
fifty-one links; thence (13) along another of
BrownV lines south forty-nine degrees fifteen
minutes east five chains forty-fcur links to
the place of beginning in the middle of said
road leading from Morrfetown. Containing
forty acres and fifty-huudreds of an acre, be
tbe Bame more or lees.

SECOND—A tract of land In Jockey Hollow
beginning at a corner of land formerly Cap-
tain peter DJpkinson'B in Stephen Falreh lid's
lino, pontainlng fen acres and. (jwenty-hun-
dredtfw qf an acrp, gtrfcf measqre. hut more
particularly butted, bounded and qpsarfbed
as follows i Beginning as above described,
and thence running (t) along said Dickinson's
line south forty-two degrees eastelevencbainB
forty links to a corner, a stone heap near tbe
top of the mountain in Benjamin Truman,
Jr.'s line ; thence (2) in the same south forty-
two degrees west eight chains fifty-four links
to a atone beap a corner of Thomas Kinney's
land ; thenoe (3) along said Klnney'a land
north forty degrees west twelve chains and
fifty-eight links to his corner in said Pair-
child's line ; thence (4) in the same north fifty
degrees east e'gbt chains and fifty links to
the ' begf pulnc.:' Being the - same • premises
conFeyed" by Jfary f. &>m\}> ?14°^. Jp
Samuel li- Brms, l>y doed dated June 18th,
1690, and recorded in the offloe of the Clerk of
tbe County of Morris aforesaid lu Book A 13
of deeds for said county, page 237. ' . > .

THIRD TRACT—All those three certali
tracts or parcels of land butted and bounded
as follows, to-wit •

FIRST—Bes* mlng at a stake in the line of
Leonard SoFireman on the south side of
Courtland street; thenoe (1) north thirty-six
degrees fifteen minutes west, crossing said
street, and then along tbe line of a lot sold
by James Wood to Hoses A. Broofefield ,by
deed dated October V 1844. six chains and
forty^uc IJnks to the middle of Jockey Hoi,
low road ; t^>npe jm alftng fbe mmtflffof said
road as formerly laid flut south tevpqtyrone
degrees thirty miniitee west seven chains and
sixteen links to a stake In line of Phoentx'a
land elghty-gve links distant from a large
chestnut tree standing in the next line hereof;
thence {3) ajong «afd: Phoenix's line south
forty-four degress e#*t sight chains efgl
three links to a corner of land paw or lately
owned by Samuel Doty \ thence (4) along the
line of said Doty and others and along the
south aide of Courtland street forty fifty-four
degrees thirty minute* east five chains sev-
enty-one links to the beginning, containing
four acres and, Mventy-hundredths qf an acre
mure or less. Reserving, howover, the right
of the public highways and also the rights of
the proprietors of the Morris Aqueduct Com-;
p a u y . . . • • . . ' " - - . - • ' - . • • • • , - - . • • • •

SECOND—Beginning at a stake in the line
of the Methodist graveyard and corner of a
lot owned by Theodore and Eugene Avers,
and running ,thence (1) ajong «tf4rAjersJHne
across lots neretorore owned by J. D, John-
son Bouth; forty-two degrees forty-five rain*
utea west three chalni nfnety-two links to a
stake in the line.nf lands belonging to Joseph
Lovell; thence (2) along Lovell's line north
forty-nine degrees west six chains seventy-
eight links to a stake in Phoenix's line; thence
(iJ) along the same north forty-two degrees
forty-five minutes east two chains elghty-flve
links & a Stake in Samuelnoty's line {thence
(4) along tiie Jiqe nuui forty-flve degrees
thirty minutes,east four pbains and thirty-
five links to the corner of Doty's line ; thence
(5) along another lino of his fqt north forty-
four degrees east oneohalo sixty-two links to
the HethodUt graveyard llnei thenoe (0)
along the llqe of the sam.e Bouth forty-flve
degroea thirty minutes east two chains forty-
five links to the beginning, oontainlng two
acres and six one-hundredths of an acre more
o r . l e 8 S . ; .•; -•-.• " • ' - • : > • - • • ' - •':. ••• ' •'"* •' ••'-.

TniBD—Beginning at the.corner of Phillip
Phoenix's land in the, middle of the Jockey
Hollow roadj as said rood fa at present fenced
and worked; thence (1) along the middle of
said road Boû h fifty-elgbt degreea. thlrfy min-
utes west1 fourteen ppains to a corner Iu a
bond In said road i thence (31 still along the
middle of said road ioutb fifty-three degrees
and thirty iblnutes west four chalua nluuty-
four links to a corner of John D. Querin's
land; thoace (8) along, said Guerlu's land
south fiftv-one degrees ten mlnuUM east:six-
teen chains seventyflve linka to a ntono
heap supposed to be his corner j thence (4)
along tbe line of Franoia Johnson south forty-
four degrees east five chains eleven links to a
corner of Stephen Wbitney's land} tbenoe (5)
along said Wbitney's line north forty.threo
dngrnea thlrtv minutes eait fifteen chains
ninety-one links to bis corner, also a corner
of tbe Dougbt farm; thence (o) along tbe lino
of Mid farm south forty five dogi-pus forty-
five minutes east five chains seven links to a
stake in the fence; four hundred feet distant
from the middle of the Basking • Ridge road;
thence (7) north forty three degreei forty-
five minutes east twpnty'one obaihg forty-
two links to a mullwrry tree in said Symn,'
formerly Johnson's line, four hundred feet
distant from the middle of aald Banking Ktdgo
road; thence (8) along said Johnson's lino
north forty-eight degrees forty-five minutes
west five chains twenty-two links to said
SynW corner In tbe line of said Fhtnnlx^lnnd;
thence (0) Boutu forty-five degrees forty-five
minutes west Bis chains forty-aeveu links to a
locust post in sa<d Phoenix's corner; thonco (1(J)
still along his lino,north forty-nino degrees
thirty-nine minutes west three chains ninety-
Hoven links to, a chestnut tree his corner:
thence (11)7 south forty-three degrees west
still along bis line eleven chains ninety-two
links to a stake with, stones around it, said
Phrrnix's corner; tbence (19) north forty-Dins
degrees forty five minutes west along said
Phuoulx's lino thirteen-ohatns eoventy-two
links to the placo of beginning, oontaiutng
fifty-one acres and thlrtoen-hundredttis of an
a c r e . • . . • '• • : .-..,-. - . .< • , .

Being the Bamo premises cinveyod by Mary
K. Worrell to Samuel R. Syms; by deed dated
Juno 18tli, 1800, and recorded In the offiVe of
the Clerk of tho County of Morris aforesaid In
Book A 13 of deeds for said county, pice 3J0.

FOURTH TRACT-AH that ccrtaiittract
or parcel hereinafter particularly desaribucl,
Iwlngall the land whoreof Charles Huirord
died eelzod, and part of the premises described
in a.deed to said Mulford from Deborah
Bailey and others, dated May 13th, 18J8, and
recorded ia the Morris County Clork'a ofUcq

iu Book T 4 of deeds on page 259, &c, butted
and bounded as follows ; Beginning at a
point in the middle of the road leading from
Morristown to Basking Ridge at the begin-
ning corner of a lot conveyed by said Charles
Mulford and wife to Martin Sylvester by
deed dated October 23d, 16*15, and recorded
in the Morris County Clerk's office in Book
R 6, page 531, &c; thenr* (Ij along the
northerly line of said Sylvester's lot north
fifty-eight degrees uiue minutes west three
chains eixty-one links; theuce (2) south forty-
three degrees twelve minutes west one chain
forty-eight links to another comer iu said
Sylvester's lot in line of another lot con-
veyed to Baid Sylvester by said Mulford and
wife by deed dated May SIst, law, recorded
in Book F 5, page 4St, &c, In the Morris
County Record of Deeds; tbeiico (3) along
the liue of ths said hist mentioned lot norm
fiftv-sir degrees forty five minutes west seven
chains sixteen links more or less to the out-
side liue of tbe whole tract, being the line of
said Samuel R, Syms; thence (4) along the
Batne north forty-four degrees thirty minutes
east four chains seven links more or less to a
corner thereof; thence (5) south forty degrees
thirty minutes east one chain fif ty-inue links
to another corner thereof; tbeoce (ffl uorth
forty-five degrees east two chains eighty-two
links to another corner thereof; thence (7)
south fifty-B-ven degrees forty-five minutes
east nine chains eleven links to ncuther cor-
ner thereof In the middle of the aforesaid
road; thence [8) along the same south thirty-
nine degrees fifty minutes -west four chains
two links more or less to the point or place
of beginning, containing about five and a
half acres of lam!!, the courses above given
being taken from old Burveys, being the
same premises conveyed by Fanny Mulford,
administratrix, &cM to Haiuuel K. Syms, by
deed dated .November 2d, 18111, recorded in
the cilice of the Clerk of the Coun'iy of Mor-
ris aforesaid, in Bi>ok L la of dtr^U for said

F l ^ 5 H A U r - ^ A l l that tract or parcel
begiuuing la tbe centre of CanSeM htra>t
at a cornur of lot belonging to James W.
Briant, running tbence (1) south fifty-seven
degrees west along tho liuo of said Eriant'fl
lot one hundred and ninety feet to lands be-
longing to the heirs of James Wood, deceased:
thence (2) north tliirty-seveo degrees fifteen
minutes west along the line of tho lands of
the heirs of said James Wood, deceased, one
hundred and forty-two feet to tbe middle of
Jockey Hollow road; theuce (3> north seventy

' ' " "He

iitethe . . .
and ninety-eight feet eight inches; thence (4)
south thirty nine degrees east atan? the centre
of eald CunQeld street eighty-eight feet to the
place of beginning.

NQTg—The street colled Cnnfleld street in
the above description Is now known as Ann
street, and the Jockey Hollow road mim-
ttoned therein ia now known as Western
avenue. -

Being the same premises conveyed by Au-
gustus W. Cutler, trustee, to Samuel R. Syms,
by deed dated December 15th, 1800, and re-
corded in the office of tbe Clerk of the County
of Morris aforesaid In book E 111 of deeds for
said County, page 311.

SIXTH TRACT-AU that lot, tract or
parcel hereinafter particularly described, he-
ing lot No. 15 upon a certain map entitled,
"Map of building lots, the property of James
R, Voorhees, Western avenue, Morristown,
N. J., May 10. 1887, Geo. W. Howell, C. E »
and now on file in tbe Morris County Clerk's
office, and more particularly described as fol-
IOWB ; Beginning at a point in the south-
erly Bide of Western avenue, fifty feet west-
erly from tbe beginning corner of the whole
tract of whiph, th.Iq )qt is a part, aald point be
Ing also, (ha njout westerly corner of lot No.
14; thence (1) along the wf&toriy line of said
lot Ha. 1i south tweuty-one degrees thirty
minutes east three hundred and thtrty-?even
feet and two-tenths of a foot to a point In the
northerly side line of lot No. 5; thence (2)
along tba northerly side line of lots Noa. 5, (J,
aud 7 south forty-one degrees, twenty-eight
minutes west, one hundred and twelve feet
and eighty-seven hundredths nf a foot, to a
corner of lot No. 16; theuce (3) along the east-
erly side line of lot No 10 north twenty-one
degrees thirty minutes west three hundred
and eighty-nine feet and seventy-Biz hun-
dredths of a foot to thu southerly elde line of
Western avenue afurpfinid; thpnre (41 along
said aide line of We^em avenge north suty-
elg^t decrees thjrtv minutes east one hundred
feet to the porner of lot No. 14, tbe point or
place of beginning. Together vvith the right
of way over and along a certain drive-way
twenty feet wide running across lots NOB. 15,
16,17 and 16 and to lot No. 19 now or lately
owned by Mrs. Alonzo Graves, as laid down
upon the map above mentioned; tbo entrance
being near tbe easterly side liue of lot No IS;
and from thence running westerly pLrallel to
the southerly side line of Western avonuo
and thirteen feet distent therefrom; the same
to be used at all times in common byaU of
tbe occupant* or owners of the SAJdj fata of
land, al>6ve b^qtivjonedj, (Meir Uulr3 and assigns.
wftffl? Jto° W prf'Uises oonveyed by James
B,. YOQfhoes and Wire to Samuel E. Syina, by
deed dated January SUth, 16'.H, recorded in
the office of the Clerk of tlio County of Morris,
aforculd in Book F 13 of deedj for said
County, page 493,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
j . ,.';.'• HOHRUI CIROVIT CouaT.

The Dover Lumber Company vs. Clans J. Ander-
son, builder, «ud Julfkl) Wcntwortb, owner.

-, Special fi. fa. de bo et ter on Ken claim. Return-
able to May Term, A. D,, 18W.

• >;'. FORD D. SMITH, Attorney,

Br virtue of Uie above stated writ o( flcrf faoias
in my hands, I shall expose for sate a t nuhita
vendue a t the Co,ur^ Rou%6 in Morrhtown, N. J.,
o n • , • • ' • "

MONDAY, the Ctfa dar of JUNE next,
A. D. 1898, between tho hours of It W. tad 6 o'clock
P. M., that Is to w^ft t S o'clock fn the afUa-noop
of s*id day, all that rertaln lot of land widjnetu-

a part of WoclT&o. &, as^hQwn ou a map entiUed
"Mnpof H(DpiunftnT«wC Dover, N. J.," made In
1867 »nd an we In Morris Couuty Clerk's offlwi,
and becioninj? at a point distant one Luudred feet
north from the point of Intersection of tlie north
line of Segur street with thu east line of HlnchmaD
avenue, siud point being ID tlie «AAI Hue of Hinch-
man avenue and a corner of a lot heretofore oon*
veyed to Joiues Shanks, and running thenoe (1)
north along ihe line of Hlnobtnan aveirne fifty feet
to a corner of a lot heretofore conveyed to Charles
K. IQlyi thenoe (9) nvtk oigbty nine daftrne and
Qve minutes east one hundred feet to another
comer of Ely'a lot) Uwnuo parallel with Binchnum
avenue (S) south fifty feet; thence (4) south eighty-
nine degrees and five minutes west 100 feet to
the place of beginnlnr and being the Mine prem-
ises conveyed to Bald Julia D. Wentwcrth by deed
from Adefta A. MoOavlt and bolng tbe same preiu-
iues described in plaintiff's said lien claim.

• EDGAR L. DUBUNQ. gheriff.
Dat«d May 8,1808

Chronicle and Era. p. f. $000

A. G. BUCK,

WOLl WEBS
House* Sign and Ornamental Painting.

NO. 4 SUSSEX ST., DOVER, N> J.

To Let.
A Qat'in tho Odd Fellows' Building oo

Sussex street. Contains seven rooms. Apply
4 0 THOMAS BARTON,

HAHRT WALKER,

Joim HOLLER,
2 »«- Trustee..'

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS .

Building Stone
oil roady to load ou tbu wngon, for solo cheap

JENKINS, BUCK & CO.,

Mine Hill, N. J.

^ L. "WOODS, M. D.

PHYSlClAJi AND SURQEON
Office Jio. 71 North Sussex stroeet.

( until 10 A. H.
Offlco boursJ I t o l r . n .

I U:30 to 8 p. if.
DOVER, - - - NEW JERSEY.

£)EWITT R. HUMMER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent

Office over The Geo. Richard's Co.'« Store,

DOVER H. J.

F)R. R. A. BENNETT.
• ^ COR. GOLD ARD CHKSTNUT 8T8.

DOVER, H. J.
I8to9A.M.

OFFICE Hotma 11 to 8 p. M.
l78

SPECIAL attention often to DISEASES of
WOMEN and CHILDREN,

g[JGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Aim

MASTER A S S SOLICITOR IN CHANCCRT

Office In the Tone Building,

OVER J. A. LTOH'3 STORE. DOVER, N. J.

T7RED. H. DECKER, M. D,
PHYSICIAN AUD SUROEON

OQlce on BlackweU street, opposite First
MothodUt Episcopal Cburch

( 8:30 to 10:30 A. V.
OlDce hours-) 1:00 to S.0O r. M.

|«:1» to 8:00 1'. H.
DOVER, - - - NEW JERSEY

QEO.I. 0 . CUMMINS. M. D.,
GENERAL rilACTITIOKER

AUD BPI0IAU8T IS THETBEA.THENI OY RBEtT-

1CATISU AND HALA1UAL DISEABKS.

Oulce on North sido of Blackwell street and
about 900 feet west of Warren street.

VOVEIt, N.J.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SUA VINO and UAIIi CU11WG SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

COB. BLAOKWELL AND SUSSEX STREETS,

DOVER, N. J.
Tbe place has been entirely refitted fn a nett

manner. LadlB&' and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

RIDDLE VALLEY

TRAP ROCK AND MINING CO.
' CRUSHED BTONK

iu all slices for Iffauudam purposes. Paviug
Blocks of high graaT^

Office at Califon, N. J.

51-0 m P, R. GEOKQE, Manager.

J^ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNTS' BUPERINTENDENT

OF- PUBLIC BCHOOLB

Onio*nBLACKWIU. ST., DOVER, K. J.

ROUHS : 9 A. M. to 12 it. nay Saturday.

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDEK

Plan* atid specifications ma4e and eontracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Order, left ftttbe Brick Drug Store of
Mr. W«. H. Ooodale or at the postoffloe
be prowpMy attended to. Comer Union
BlnrBtmeV Dorer. N. J.

' J 'HE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.

Offers for aale dednbto farming and tim-
ber lands in Morrk County in lot* of 5 acree
and upwards nod streral good building lots

JuUnmh. C. BBHWIBTH, Sec'y.
DOTIB.N. I.

w. I. ROSS,

ATTOaHST AT b4W

•ouorroB ABD MAana n OHAHOWT

ADD ROTART PUBUO.

Slanhow, . . - . . New Jerser.

BOY LOST!
Many a boy is lost simply from neglect.

He has a bad cold which. If neglected,
leads to croup, diphtheria, or a weak-
ened condition of the lungs which tends
to consumption sooner or later. Why
allow the children or yourselves to
cough and irritate the breathing pas-
sages and lungs when

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP
I is so easy to get and so .reliable a cure.
That child of your's is of more valu
than can be estimated. Would it not
be wise to save life, health, strength and
happiness by having and using

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP
MADE BY

ROB'T KILLGORE
DRUGGIST

DOVER, NEW JERSEY

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
•4 Years' Experience

Extracting* Specially

NEAR BEBRT'8 BARD-
WAEE BTOR*

DOVER. N. J .

STJB5QFimE : FOR

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF NEW JERBET.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, fnsurin
cleanliness and comfort.

TIME TABLE IH EFFECT MAT 16, 1898

TBAINS LEAVE DOVEE AS FOIXOWJ
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth,at 6:27, a. m,; 3:27,5:45,
p.m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:27, a. m.
3:27 P- m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
at a. m.; 3:27 p. tn.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:27, a. m.; 3:27, 5:45 p.m. Sun-
days, 5:44 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:17,
a.m.; 1:13,7:00 p.m.

For all stations to Edison at
6:27 a.m.; 1:13 p.m.

For Rockaway at 9:25, 11:45
a m.; 3:50, 6:16,7:25 p. m, Sun"
days 4:17 p. m.

For Hibernia at 9:25 a. m.; 3:50
p. m. Sundays, 4:17 p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:27 a. m.; (3:27
fo Easton); 5:45 p. m. Sundays,
5:44 p.m. ^ _ _ ^ ^

RBTTTRETIHCr,
Leave New York, foot Liberty

Street, at 6:oo, 9:10 a. jr.; 4:00,
4:40 p. m. Sundays i:oop; m.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 9:08 a. rn.; 3:55,
4:35 p.m. Sundays, 12:55 p. m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:2b, a. tn.r
':°5i 3:17. 5=351 6:51 p. tn. Sun-
days, 5:33 p.m.

Leave Port Oram at 9:20, 11:40
a. m.; 3:44, 6:10, 7:21 p.m. Sun-
days, 4:12 p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcongat 10:50
a. m.; 3:19, 5:05, p. m.

Leave High Bridge at 8:17,10:38
a. m.; 6:23 p.m. Sundays 3:00 p. m.

J. H. OLHAUSBN,
Qen'l Supt

H. P. BALDWIN,
Om.Ftm.Ast.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(HOREIB t I 8 8 I I DIT1SIOK.)

Depot In Noir York, foot of B«rol»j- Bt- „ , ,

... ftotof Chrlrtqpliarfitii f ;.

. •.>,•• DOVER/TIME T*BLt; :H:

n u n r s AfiMvi Aim DCPABT raoM. ran
•-/• :;•::': STATIOM AS FOLLOW! :;:S:, ^ v.; •'

EAST BODHO A. M.
Fast Freight -/.:4M
Buffalo e i p t w 6:1S
OflwefO exprev*. 6;10Oweeo exprev
Dover eipraM
Hack't'n exp.*
Rack't'n m i l

;
0:50
7:12
7Hackt'n mail 7:80

WMhlngtoospl* 8KB
Buffalo expreas* 8:5»
Eaulon expraa S:H
Dover acuimw. : 0:40
Scranton'ezp.*'. 11KIS
Dover aooom... -; 11^0

Dover aooom' 12:45
Baflalo ezpraar1 1:37
Easton mall: r :< 3:44
OiwegoexpraK*y:W
Dover acoom.. • 8:55
PhUlip.burgex.B:^9
Dover accom. 5:65
Buffalo expraw<: 8:Ua
Dover
Milkezpreas* 8:17
•Barton aooom. 8:37
Milk exprai^ 8:67

•Via. Boonton Branch.

WIST » u n > :
Milkexprna
Hilk expraa
Dover aoooill

A.«.
, 5:13

034
.Dover aobna.':' .8;15>
— •• ~ B:1O

9:39

Dover aoooil
Kastonmall
Bingtonmatl»
Dover cxpnaa 10.0
Phtllplabiirgax* 1 0 »

P i f
Dover aosnm.
E

P.if .
12:»
1:SS
8»

Dover Aooom. ~ _,
Hutuitqmi ••'.'tt»
Bcr»atoo«ip.» 6:3*

i»-e«*.
DO

BackVamaU 7:1S
HaokVoaoo. tia
BuatloexpnM>
U. B. «xpnat>
Dover aooom
U. B. «xpnat S:»
Dover aooom. 10:9»
B f f U * 10S»BnffUoexpMM 10:S»
Theatre train. 2:2S

DOVER AND MOMMSTOWN'.
we Arriv*

Dover. Mmrfetown
4:30A.M. 5:14 P.M.
BiSO " 7:30 "
7:30 " 750 "
8:44 " 9:13 "
B:« " 10:10 "

1130 " 11:47 "
12:45 P.M. 1:15 P .M.
8:44 " 8:15 "
S.65 " 4iJ) "
8:55 " 636 "
6^3 " 7.-01 "
8« " t

Lean Arrlra
KonMovm Dover
6:08 A. M, «:84A. ».
741 « 5 "7:« ,«,
8:88. .••,'
ion»;/.«v

ldSr.at
8:25::,";
•«sn-'.'.'v
6:50 "
7:88 •.•;«,•

10-06^!":

j8:15 ."
i 9:10 "

10:48 "
i«:aop.»
1:68 "

^8:52 "
6K» "

«eas "i 718 "
'.8KB "

V10S8;,"*8 10:88
2.-O0A.M. 8:96 A. •

LEAVE NEW TORE TOR DOVER
At 3:15», 4:80,6H», 7:10,'8-00*, 8:50, 9&>,

10:10, a/ m.j 13*0 m: IM>, 200, S-aO, 4:0c,
4«) , 6:10*, (1:80, 6.-00, 7.-00*,8:8(r\8:80,»:SOt,
ia:30.

•Via. Boonton Branch. ' *

•:fe". >;j-.CHE?fEH;BRMiCH;^;;;.;.;:' '
'":-• i'?/';5>iW..S^adi«a'iMirV^sW!':;:*W •• .
ChwW, 6:16,7:118 a.m.; 11«), 4:10p. m.

.Hortoo,8ai,7J»a.m.v.l3.-<)8,4:16p.ii>.
Ironla, 6aS, 8K>i a. m.; 18:1S, 4 38 P. m.

a m . ; 12JB.4:84p. m.
, 8:14 a. m.; 537,4:40 p. m-

Fort Oram, 6:41,8:17 a. m;; MaO, 460 P-"».
Ar.DoTer, 6:46, 8:22 a. ~ ~

ooraowan. - '
Dover, D:35 a. m.; 2&), 6 JO, 6:40p. m.
fort Oram, 0:40a. tn.; 8:85. 5^5,0:45 p. » .
JODCOOD, 043 a. m.: 8^8. (^877:48 p. m.
Kanvil, If:-S3 a. m.; JH3,5:18, »« l p. a.
Bnocaraniw, 10Kja».m.;S:47.5:47,8;57p.n.
Ironla, 10:12 a.m.; 2:53. 6:53.7:02 p. m.
Horton, lOaJa. ral; i-St, 6155,7.-05 p. m.
Ar. Cbaitor, loaaa.m.;8K16,6K)0,7:10 p.m.
The Hackettatovm Expnv rtow at Fort

Oram going eart at 7:88 a. m. i going wart >t

F. H. TIPPETT ' TBOIIAB BAKEB

Tippett & Baker
BtTCGKSSORfl TO HORi.OB I*.' DUIIIZAlt

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Companies
Cor. BLACKWELL aad WARREN STREET*

Dover, New Jersey

W A N T E D AGENTS t o null our I'rlntinET T PrcBsos, VulcnniKora, Raffffagoaail KL>?
CtiocliB.SteclaiiuBubborBUnipa.Scal I'rcsf-
os. Steoolls, 4o . J . P. w . D&KMAN COH
iaiEI^jt ts8uiilUlidutiouiirruo
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TXM SVJ.XIBU ABILADA..

Bis Galleons Riddled w i t h Shot and
gout Drifting Towards tlie Shoals.
"The Spanish Armadan is the subject of

an article lo the June Century, written by
WIHIam Froderio Tilton, with an introduction
by Captain Alfred T. Mahan. Mr. Tilton
cays of the defeat of the "Invincible
Armada":

In Spain the progress and fortunes of the
Armada bad naturally been the one allab-
sorbing theme of boasting or conjecture, in
palace and monastery, in street and Bhop.
From every altar of the land fervent proyeiB
for its success were rising. The king himself
passed hours of every day npon his knees be-
fore the sacrament: and those in waiting on
him declared that he often rose in the night
slghiug to Heaven for victory.

And now came Mendoza'a good news. Yet
the king, feverish as was bis longing for BUO-
cess, was too old a player to put absolute
trust in his ambassador's coufused report; for
the sanguind, magniloquent Mendoza had a
reputation for "deceiving himrelf." So
Fbilip, in an agony of conflicting doubt and
hope, shut himself up in tbe Esoorlal, and
would give no one audience until he should
receive more certain tidings.

While Hendoza's ridiculous ramon. were
circulating through the courts of the Con-
tinent, the Armada was in reality flying,
crippled and miserable, into the fogs and
gales of the German Ocean. For Philip's
fleet, if not actually conquered, had been
terribly shattered by the incessant, deadly
iire of the English gunners In the great fight
off Gravelines. When the Spanish admU a),
the Duke of Medina Sldobla, counted over
his ships after the battle, Beveral were miss-
ing, among them those of the two heroes of
t'ae day on the Spanish side, the dashing,
irresistible soldler-ssilors Toledo and Pinion-
tel, who, having fought till, in the words of
a Spanish officer present, their crack galleons
were "knocked in pieces, and toe crews
nearly all dead or wounded," drifted in the
black night, helpless, or rather unhelped,
away from their consorts toward tbe.ljow-
Cuuutry coast:

Yot the Armada had not been utterly
routed, and Elizabeth's captains know tills
full well. In the evening, just after the
Ugbtlug hod ceased/Howard wrote home
that bo had "distressed them much," and,-
though he doubted not, " by God'a good as-
sistance, to oppress them," yet he would not
"write unto her Majesty till more be done."
And even jubilant Drake, who, with the in
sight of the great *ea4aptaln, bad at;once
appreciated almost to its full extent the suo-.
cess achieved at GraveUnes, still expected to
"wrestle a pull" with the Spaniards, and was
beeping a sharp eye upon them nig-htand day.

In spite of their exhaustion, the Spaniards
had scarce cloned their eyes during the night
after Oravelines, fearing every moment to
boar their shipa • strike on the! treacherous
bonks which skirt the Low-Country coast.
Soon after day broke their fears were all
but realised.,, The wind had gradually edged
to the northward, and was now blowing bard
from the northwest. This must have been
a fair enough wind for Calais; but Bidonia
had no stomach for another fight, and, owing
to tbolr crippled state, his ships, bad tailors at
be«t, were now falling oft to leeward toward
the low* line of shoals. With terror U» Span-
iards saw in front of them the great waves
breaking into gray foam on the smooth sand,
snd close behind them U» pursuing English
fleet Sidonla was lagging behind, with his
stouthearted lieutenants, Recaldeand Leyva,
The pilots declared that the fleet was doomed
unless the wind shifted, and that speedily.
Chicken-hearted omoers bs(gcd Sidonie, to
strike his colors, and at least safe ships and
lives; but the admiral confessed himself and
resolved to die, if die ha must, like a true
knight of the cross.' The English, however,
did not attack,' believing as the Bnanfudt
afterwards oonclnded, that the Armada was
drUtlngofluHUtosBredestncUon. Suddenly
by a minds, as the Spaniards piously
thought, the wind veered to the southward.
The Armada, rescued from the shoals only to
suffer a more terrible fate, eased sheets and
sailed out Into the deep North Bet, closely
followed by the English.

Shaken by the terrible strain of the lost
ten days, and now ntttrly unnerved by the
narrowness of this last escape from the very
jaws of death, Bidonia was ID a panic of
doubt and despair. Bo, hastily summoning a
council of war, be asked whether be ought to
sail back into the Channel. It was voted to
do so, if the wind came fair,' otherwise to
"obey the weather," and sail north about to
Spain; for, it was urged, holla were leaking
«t a thousand shot boles, the rigging was ter-
ribly cut np, and the ammunition was nearly
all consumed., Promising to t u n lack if the
wind shifted, Sidonla headed hie ragred fleet
for the Orkneys; yet it may be inferred that
be had no wiih to face again the devilish tao-
tlcs of those heretu pirates.11

THE EXCELLENCE OF S M I P OF FIGS
ii due not only to'the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which i t i s
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the CAUPOBSIA Flo Sraup
Co. only, and we wish to Impress upon
nil the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho CiLiroKNiA Pio STROP CO.
only, a knowledge of that faot will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
tl.-s. Tho high' Btandlng of the CALI-
FORNIA FIO.SYKIJF CO. with the medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
"' the excellence of its remedy. If is
far In advance of all other laxatives,
js « nets on the kidneys,' liver and,
towels without Irritating or weaken-
l n£ them, aud it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
««ccts, please remember the name of
the Company—

CALIFORNIA, FIG SYRUP CO.
Sill VBMfOISOO, O.I.

UDUTILU. K,. KKW TOBJT. JT.T.

To Rent.
Form of 63 acres, one-half mile north of

DirkBhlro Valley Hotel, having house and

largo barns.-Also 8 hoad of cattle for1 sale.

Enquire P. 8, pelaney, Berkshire Valley.

BOONTON.
Ray Dawson, of Boonton, captured three

more first prizes at the bicyole raoea held to
Paterson on Saturday last They were the
quarter-mile open, the five-mile handicap. In
which he was scratch man, and the two-mil?
tandem, which Charles Erts rode with him.
Bay Is doing Borne fast riding this summer,
and will no doubt be heard from very often
as being in the lead. Thui far this season he
has been in four meets; and has managed to
win seven first prizes. On Friday and Sat-
urday of this week he racis at Berkley Oval
in the intercollegiate races, and on Monday
Memorial Day, he will be at Morrtstowu.

The base ball season will open in Boonton
on Memorial Day, when the home team will
play two games with the Puritans, of New-
ark. The new grounds of the base ball asso-
ciation, which ore located near the Park
House, in West Boonton, are completed. It
is too early to predict what kind of ball our
boys will give us, but from the male up oil
the team we ore looking for something pjetty
good. • .' :

E. A. Bcribner, the general manager of the
Loando Hard Rubber Company, of Boonton,
died about midnight on Saturday lost In his
home on Church street, aged 43 years. The
funeral was held from his late home on Tues-
day afternoon. The Rev. J. C. Jeroleman,
of St. John's Episcopal Church, officiated,
assisted by tho Rev. William W. Woolyerton,
of the Presbyterian Church. He was buried
In Greenwood cemetery, Boonton. Pequan-
nock Council, Royal Arcanum, of Boonton.
of which he was a member, attended the
funeral in a body. ' *

The Woman's singing batallion of the Sal-
vation Army are still holding meetings
every evening In the Opera Houso, and will
probably continue to do BO for another week
or more. They are aulsted in their meet-
ings by Major Parker ana Ensign Lewis On
Sunday morning JCyjor Parker spoke to the
Presbyterian church and the ladies sang.
Other members of the Army held serviow In'
the Reformed Church. On Monday evening
Major jPorker gave an . interesting lecture!
In the Opera House on the work of the
Salvation ;Army. A stereoptlcon was
used throughout the lecture to tatter show
just what work the Army was doing. The!
pictures thrown upon the camera ware very
good and showed clearly the kind of work the.
Army is engaged in. A large audience was;
present and appreciated the services. It has,
been announced at one of the meetings that
one of the Udlee in the Army will be married
on June SO. The wedding will take plaoe in!
the Opera House.

The trial of Hagan & Son, of Boonton, for.
selling liquor without a license, was held in.
Pythian Hall on Thursday of last week.before,
a Jury. There were five charges against the,
arm, but the jury brought in a verdict of
guilty hi one case only. They were flned |25,
and costs.

The Common Council held a special meet-
ing on Thursday evening of last week, when!
OUton N, Vincent, President of the Council,
appointed the various committees far the
coming year, Thomas Bayard has been ap-
pointed actlng-Slneet Commissioner until a
regular Commissioner hi appointed. The fees'
for wholesale and retail liquor licensee were
axed at VSO each, and pool llcenss at tlO for1

the first table and » for each additional table,
The granting of licensts comes before the
Council at its next masting, in June.

Michael Lujsnovltt, of Boonton, is a dele-
gate to a national convention of Hungarians
in Homestead, Pa., this wee*.

Miss Mary Gordon, daughter of Mr. and,
Mrs. William Gordon, was married on W«fc
neaday evening to Charles, Klnpald, jr., ot
Boonton. The ceremony was performed at'
the boms of the bride's parents in the pork.
The Rer: Fred Bloom, of «be Eight* Avenue'
at. fc. Churob. of Newark, officiated,

A new tea and coffee store will be opened
ca Monday next by William Hller and Bart.'
Banner in a room set apart from Jacobus A;
Bon's meat market on Main street. i

John Hill Post, G. A. R,,bas x*<U arrange-,
meats for the customary observance of Me-1

mortal Day. The exoroises win; be, held on
the morning of that day In front of'the,
Holmes'! library building.' The osmeterles
a Boonton and nearby places will be visited

and the graves of departed oomradas deco-
rated with flags and Bowers. The post on
Sunday evening will attend in s body the
ssrvloas hi the Reformed Church. The,
pastor, the Rev. Alexander McKelrey, will
preach, the sermon.

The'Boonton Cabinet, adJournal Its regular,
matting from Thursday evening of this week,
until Thursday of next week,on account of,
the death of Mr. Borlbner. The meeting will;
te bald atthe residence of Mayor WUUajn L
Powers on Myrtle avenue.

Charles F. Hopkins was a visitor last Sun-
day to Camp Voorbest at Bsa Gut.'

Samuel Tucker, who for several yean has,
been proprietor of the Commercial Hotel,
Intends closing the hotel when, bis license ex-1

pires hi Jane.' He will apply for a saloon
licence. The George Harris building, oppo-
site the engine house, is being fitted np for,
his use.

BOCKAWAX.
Elmer Courter end Wallace Blancbard, of,

Oavsltown, wheeled to Elisabeth end return
on Sunday.

Miss Adella Richardson, of New York city,'
visited tie family of Christopher Kelley the!
early part of this wesk.

A special meeting of the Bra department
. . .u held In the town hall on Tuesday evening,
when a celebration under the auspices of the,
department on the, Fpurth.of July was die-,
ousted.

A very interesting programme has been ar-
ranged for the entertainment at the,Pretby-,
terian Church tonight. Parllman's orchestral
will (<lay several selections and Albert Mea-,
foy, of Dover, will recite. Otberloatltalent,
vocal and instrumental, will take part.

Richard DeVore, who was charged withj
assault and battery on hit wife, wai acquitted,
by the Court at Morrlttown on Tuesday. A
similar charge against him by Mrs. Smith.;
who lives on Main street, wot tried on Wed-,
netday.

The entertainment at the M. B. Church last,
Thursday evening was vary wall attended,
buttbe" vltogroph exhibition was not up to
standard.!

Mist Addle MoLeatt, of Fauriaw, b visiting
In town.

James Merritt spent Wednesday evening
with friends in town.

Byron Freeman baa accepted a position
in J. W. BuWs general store atPort Morris,

Mr. and Mrs, William Bnrd visited Mr.
and Mrs. Still, at Pompton Lake, on Sunday,

Jama, Hulse^of Port Morris, visited B.V:
Tuttle on Wednesday.

Mrs. William Burd spent Wednesday with
her parents hi Dover.

Mrs. William Farr visited her brother
Charles at Bea Girt on Tuesday. Ho is a
member of the 2nd Hoglmont.

Janus M. Townloy.of Hobokeu, was burled,
In the Rockaway cemetery on Wednesday.

Mrs, J. H. Stumpt, of Dover, vlsltod. her,
son Enlil on Tuesday.

All tho Hoallnsr,
balsamic virtues of tho Norway ptae are con-
cuntrated In Dr. Wood's Norway Ptae Syrup,
nature't own remody for coughs and colds,

TYPICAL EGYPTIAN VILLAGE.

Huts of Ban Dried Hod, Wlthont Ventila-
tion and Fall of Vermfn>

B. Talbot Kelly, tbe English artist, has
written for Tbe Century au article enti-
tled "An Artist Among tbe Fellaheen."
Mr. Kelly says of a typical Egyptian vil-
lage:

Built entirely of sun dried mud, tbe
small, low bats, from considerations of
economy and space, join one another
whenever possible. Narrow and tortuous
lanes, loft at haphazard, farm the only
thoroughfares, in whinh at first appears to
be a huge mound of mud, surmounted by
heaps of cotton and durra stalks, which
serve tbe dual purpose of thatch and fuel.
Many of those lanes aro more onls-de-sao,
ending abruptly in a neighbor's courtyard
and forcing one to retrace his steps and
try again. Experience has taught me that
It Is never wise to assume that the streets
lead in tbe direction at first suggested. It
is. often safer to start tbe other way and
trust to tbe winding of the path to bring
one out somewhere near the desired spot.

As a rule, the villages have the appear-
ance of fortifications, the ontslde walls be-
ing frequently without doors or windows,
and tbe lanosof the village terminating
in massive wooden doors,, which are usu-
ally closed at nightfall andguarded on the
Inside by the village guffrah, or night
watchmen.

Each "house" hat usually one door,
opening into the lane, small and low, and
the few windows, if provided at all, are
merely tilts In the mud wall, innooent of
glass or shutter, but ornamented with a
lattice of spllti bamboo, placed crosswise
during building. Ventilation tbero la
virtually none, tbe smoke of phe fire of
dung or corncob! finding Its egress by tbe
door and well nigh choking the Inhabit-
ants, which include not only the family,
but oblckens, turkeys,' pigeons, goata and
whatever live stock the Inhabitants pos-
sets. , •: . • . • . , : . :

Every effort to exclude air name to be
made, the houses being too low to feel tbe
breezes, and the streets, too narrow to sir
low of any air olroulatlon. The roofs, oov-
ered with piles of rubbish for fuel, afford
.accommodation fora second Installment of
goats, pigeons, cats, and especially dogs.
One wonders bow life can be supported In
tuqh conditions, yet the people are well
conditioned and healthy, living their lives
In yio Holds and returning to their houses
oriljr to eat and sleep. Insect llfo naturally
abounds tho Egyptian flea particularly
being a prodigy of manly vigor sod activ-
ity, but tbe fellah has a hide like a gainoos
(the Egyptian buffalo), and even travelers
like myself eventually become Impervious
to Its onslaught Outside the Tillage and
almost st their very doors the filth and
offal of thejriaoe are deposited, resulting
In'thedaveloprnentof tbas plaguo peculiar
to Egyptian life—"flies"—dlsgottlng, bnt
very necessary as scavengers, without
which and the equally valuable rat"these
villages would quickly ueoomo unlnhsblt-
able.

AN ODD LITTLE GIFT.

TelasM. at a Soerralr of a Patketla l>-
eUeat,

The young business woman was In a
downtown restaurant for luncheon. At
the table with her eat a little blind girl
with bar mother. Silting betide the oblld,
she took paint to help her In, every way
possible, putting everything that she
might seed within her reach. The girl be-
oameoonsolousof a helpful bond near and,
turning to her mother, said:

"Who Is It, marnmaf"
"It is a lady who Is sitting nezt to

you," answered tbe mother.
"Who Is shsf" asked the ohUd again.
"I am a business woman," came' the

answer from the subject of her question!.
"And do you alwtytoome hen to lunch-

eon, and do many business women come
barer asked the oblld, much Interested.
Then, at she received a reply, she turned
to bar mother and laid:

"It tbe lady pretty, marmnar"
"She has a very pleasant faoe." answer-

ed the mother. -
'fas, I knew that from bar voice," said

the ohlld. "Can't I give she lady some-
thingf It this prettyf"

Her hands had been wandering over the
tahls In March of something that might
do for a gin for her new friend, and she
picked up an oyster shell In which a raw
oyster had bean served. , ,

"No, It Is not pretty," sntwertd the
mother, "bat I think the lady would take
anything." . ,

"I should like very much lo five yon
this," said the oblld prettily, taming to
the businesswoman and holding out to
bar the oyiter shell. And the business
woman took It gratefully and kwpe it
among her treasons as a souvenir of a
Toy pleasant and nsthaUo little Incident'
—Ntw York Times.

In 81 Nicholas there Is an arUole enti-
tled "A Giant Candle," by W, 8. flor-
wood, deeorlblngonaof the sights of the
Stockholm unoaitton. Mr. Hstwood says:

It teems strange In this dsy of electricity
that there etn, be found In a pare of the
world where civilisation has gone a people
who a n to generally given over to candle-
light as are the Inhabitants of* Sweden.
In on* year on* linn In Sweden mannfao-.
tores for the trade of Sweden almost ex-
clusively 11,000,000 esndles of all SUM*
from * or I Inches In height up to 7 fast.
In spite of the Introduction of eleotrhdty
Into tbe cities tbe people keep using can-
dles, and they even teem to think them a

Mssaary part of their hoatthold effects.
During the weeks from, the latter part

of Msy to ths l i t ol July yon will rsrely
find anj one daring the night utlng an
artificial light ot any kind, for the nights
a n almost as bright ss dsy. If you ehoosa
to stay up all night during the period of
longest dtjs, you can read the finest print
with eaio at shy time In tho 84 hours, and
you can make photographs If you so wish
all tbe night long with capital results.
Up InXanland at late at the 86th of July
I bad excellent result* In making photo-
graphs at IS o'clock at night aud at 1 and
» o'clock In the inorninii, and the only
failure I bad was In ono cats when I gave
even too much time to the exposure.

Tbe other any at a golf clnb In Scotland
a minister of the kirk was reproved by an
eldeMn his ohuroh for UBlng high flown
words respecting a bad ttroke be had
made, and the minister replied:

"Weel, Dauvld, I waa nae see mloh
twearlnr at merely embellishing my feel-
ings,"—New fork TtlbunB.

i nv IIIIH,
Wife (at 7 a. m.)—Now,'deny your con-

dition last evening! Here you are with
your hat and shoes on. Don't tell me you
didn't oome homo the worse for drlnkl

Hutband—Not a. bit, dear. .You know
I ha«o lately taken to walking In in?|
sleep, and I thought I'd go to bed pre-
pared —Strand Magazine.

Try Qraln-O I Try Graln-O I
Ask your grocer to-day to show you a pack-

age of Qrain-O.the new food drink that takes
the place of coffee. The children may drink
It without injury as -well as the adult. All
who try it, Mtu it. Grain-0 has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is made
from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives It without distress. Quar-
ter the price of cottee. Fifteen cents and
twenty-five 'cents per pockoffe.: Sold by all
arooors. ^ ^ t

Tlio Lntofit
in Belts, .Laces and Ribbons.. Large assort-
ment at low prices. J. H. Grimm,- No. 0
North. BUSMX itrwt, Sov«r,

A YELLOW FEVER FIGHT.

Staten Island Once In a State of Rebellion
Over tbe Disease.

Tbe first "packet" running between
New York and Staten island bogan its
voyages seinlvreekly in 1756, and the fer-
rymen summoned the passaDgors by the
blast of a born. Fora number of years
afterward communication between tbe city
and Stftten Island wns generally intermit-
tent, and tbe attempt mado officially 40
years ago to utilize a portion of Staten In-
land, now tbe moBt tranquil, law abiding,
buoolla, sylvan and placid subdivision of
tbe oity of Mew York, for quarantine pur-
poses created a disturbance so remarkable
lu obarooter, so clearly at variance with
the paolflo nature of tbe inhabitants
and so dangerous to tbe state that tbe
record of It seems almost to be exaggerat-
ed, Tbe old provincial council yean be-
fore the breakingoutof tno Revolutionary
war' established a quarantine especially
for vessel! coming from the West Indies,
many of them Dntoh possessions at that
time, on Bedloe's Island. . After the olose
of the Revolutionary war the quarantine
establishment was removed to Governors
island, but tbac WBB objected to on the
ground of its proximity to New York.
Nevertbeless it continued in use until tbe
stato purchased 80 aoros of land wltbln
the township of Gastleton for qnarantino
purpose!.

In tbe summer of 1856 there was anout-
break of yellow fever, and tbe Inhabitants
of Gastleton organized into a mob and
armed with sticks, stones, guns and
torches, sttaoked a quarantine building,
which they set on flro and destroyed, de-
Bplte the resistance of the local authorities
and calls for. soldiers from. other states.'
The stato authorities began to erect Dew
quarantine buildings, but these In turn
were burned , by another inob of violent
Staten Islanders, all efforts to placate
whom failed utterly. Recruits even were
sent to aid tho,Staten Islanders from New
Jersey, The hostility to tbe establishment
of a quarantine Increased in strength. The
Castleton board ot health declared It a
nuisance, and on thenlgbtof Sept. 1,1B58,
the place was attacked by a mob, the sick
were oarrlod from the hospitals and laid
upon niattrespes in tho uolds, tho officers'
and physician! w e n driven off, and all the
buildings, savs the women's hospital, woro
destroyed by fire. Tho noxt night the re-
uialulug hospital was burned down.

•The governor declared tho Island In re-
bellion and sent troops against the Staten
Islanders, hot .without offeob. - John A.
King, a resident of Long Island, was at
ihaltlme governor. lie proclaimed Staten
Island tinder martial law, but the. Inhab-
itants remained obdurate. They refusod
to recognise King and attor destroying 89
buildings declared that tliuy would nevor
lay down their., arms until tbo "yollow
Jaok" was removed. Ultimately Richmond
oounty wss compelled to pay for. all the
losses'Occasioned, but the stato recedod
from Its position and abandoned Itt olalin
to the'right of a quarantine on Staten It-
land, • floating hospital being established
Instead by a commission appointed by the
legislature for that purpose. Horatio Sey-
mour was at the head ol i t - N e w York
Sun. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CRUCIFIXION OF CHRIST.

Death ea the Oroas Was a Moss Tutible
Versa of Tortare.

"Crucifixion , wss a' terrible death,"
writes the Rev. Arnory H. Bradford, D.
D,, In The Ladles' Home Journal. "It
waa reserved for offenders of a torrilo
class and never need for a Roman dtlsen.
The hinds and,feel of the vlotlm were
ntlledtothe wood, and a kind'of rude
sett was provided—just enough to prevent
the weight of ti)e body from tosrlng
through the Beth, The eiaot spot where
Jttus was crucified cannot now be Identi-
fied. Golgotha was probably some skull
shaped bill 'outside tho city wall.' Thith-
er a strange proeettlon wended Its way—
Uweosdsmnsd with their crosses on their
books, the hard hearted rabble making f nn
ot them as they psssed. The strength of
Jesus failed before the destlnstioa wss
reached, and another wss compelled to
carry ths oross for him. The eruolflxlon,
Ilk* all others, wss cruel and barbarous
In the extreme. The executioners wen
Roman soldiers, but a host of. Jews feut-
td their eye* on the hideous eight

"Snob agony wst no protection against
tbe f loss of the crowd. With but one of
his dlselples In sight, and only two or
t a n s friendly women, near—one of them
his mother—JttuB patted tbe last nourt of
his esKbly life. Those who suffered by
oruclflilon sometimes lingered,three or
fonr days— Jesus lived about five hours.
While hanging on the cross he spoke seven
times. Soon sfter the oross wss raised,
looklna over tho coarse and brutal soldiery
and tbe mistaken fanatics who had bound-
ed him to thst hour, he nttend a prayer,
which has probably made a deeper Impres-
sion OB the world than any other single
prayer ever offered—'Father, forgive them,
for they know not whet they do.' "

From the moment of my arrival In
Pulttkt, asyt Bradford Torrey In The At-
UnUo, I bad bad my eye upon an emi-
nence, the highest ot ths hills roundabout,
looking to be, as I wai told it was, 1,000
feel above the valley level or some 8,000
ftst above tide water. I call It Peak Knob,
bat that was' not the name I first heard
for It ' On the second afternoon of my
slay I hid gone through the town snd
over some thsdelets fields beyond, when I
was Interrupted by the approach of a cart
In which sat a man driving a pair of oicn
by means of a single rope Jim. He stop-
ped at one* on being aoootted, and we
talked of this and that, the Inquisitive
traveler asking suoh questions as osme
Into his headland the wood carter answer-
Ing thsln on* by one In a neighborly, un-
hurried spirit.

Along with tbe rest of my Interroga-
tories I Inquired tho nsme of tho high
mountain yonder beyond the valloy.
"That It Peach Knob," he replied, or so I
understood him. "Peach Knob?" said I,
"Why Is tbstr Because of the penohos
raised therer" "No; they juBt call It
that," he answered. But he added, as an
afterthought,''that then were, some peach
orchard!, he believed, on tbe southern
slope. Perhaps ho bod said "Peak Knob"
and was too polite to correct a stranger's
hardness of hearing.

otrtttriont Conduct.,
"Rohlnson is /worrle4 abonfe his new

wife."
"What's the trouble'1;,
"She has brought her first husband's

plotun down put of the attio and hung It
In the pallor"—Detroit Free Press.

i
Mat Tat Sore of His But.

"Do yon rido n wheolr" she snked.
"Well, I don't know that I would bo ex-

actly Justified in claiming that," ho re-
plied, '''bat now and then I • havo a wres-
tling match with ono of thorn."—Chicago
Port.

Cannotbo Cured
by local application!, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion' of the ear. .There is only
ono way to euro Deafness, and that is by con-
stitutional remedies, Deafness Is caused by
an Inflamed condition of the mucous lining of
tbe Bustachion Tube. : Wbon this > tubo. gets
inflamed* you bave a rumbling sound or Im-
perfect hearing, and when it b entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the inflam-
mation can bo taken out and this tubere-
Btorcd to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused hy catarrh, which is nothing but
an inflamed condition of tho mucous surfaces.

.We will give One Hundred Dollurs fur any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for olrculors, froo.

F.I. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio
fj ,f Bold by Druggists, 75o.

A DREAM RUDELY BROKEN.

Dlscom-aglns1 Bf»Qlt or an Old 6«ntle>
man's Kindly Coarteiy.

Ebe was a remarkably pretty little girl
of about 10 years, and wbon tbo big police-
man lifted hor on to tbo oable car at Broad-
way and Thirty-fourth street there were
several glances of admiration cast at tbe
chic little flguro in red. Sitting down do-
murely between a dapper young man and
B shopgirl wltb a<layaff, she begun to
untie the strap that held her echoolbooks.
The old gentleman opposite looked up from
ble paper and forgot to look back again,
Her deep baby eyes and brown ourls with
the little faoe that bore such a childishly
happy expression held hii attention. The
llttlo girl glanced across and, noticing his
appreciative gaze, smiled very prettily,
The old gontloman smiled in return. *Hls
face was ruddy and bronzod wltb an open
country look that occasional city visits
could not efface. The shopgirl on the
othor side of tbe oax, who was a pbyslog-
nomlBt from habit, had put him down UB
a baobelor. '

The composition book ot tbe little girl
fell to tho floor of tbo oar. In an Instant
the old gentleman was down on one knee,
plaking up tbo soattored sheets. Tbe dap-
per young man bad also reached down,
bnt tbe old man's nlinblencBs. goinod bin)
the victory, and it soomed to afford him a
surprising amount of satisfaction. Be
gravely banded over the sheets one by one
and was rewarded by a most entranolog
smllo. Whon tbo conductor came around
and the little girl had somewhat reluc-
tantly found tbe nickel is her small purse,
he felt something pressed Into his band
and passed on wltb- an uuconBclous look.
Tbe old gentleman eat back. Ho looked
less Intently, perhaps more fondly, at tbe
little girl in the red jacket.
. The girl who worked In the department

Btoro "would have said be was dreaming
with blB eyes on tbo clustering ourla. She
thought it qulto permissible that au old
baobelor. should dream at tho sight of a
prett; little girl, who smiled to sweetly.
But, then, It Is posslblo that even an oma-
tour pfaysiognoinlBt may bo sentlmontal,
The old gontJoman was awakened from
bis dream by tbe little girl leaving the
car. De govo her one last smile and turned
to look after her out of tbo window. The
child saw a ooinpanlon on the corner and,
running toward hor, cried In a shrill voice
uudlbictoall:

"Ob, Mamc, get on to tbe old guy there,
that tried to make a mash with inol"

Thoro was a loud laugh and the smart
ynurjg innn irrevorently remarked somo-
th^ng about "beginning early." > Tbe
dreamy look bad flod from tbe old man's
eyes, but hd left tbo oar at the next street
with tho foco of a stole. And the con-
duotor. forgot to stop for tbe noxt six
would bo passengers.—New York Sun.

In London one polloonian Is required for
every SIS of the population, in the bor-
oughs one for every 097 and in tbe rural
districts one for evory:t,160.

BAD
BREA

OURK CONSTIPATION. ...
a m ^ fiminf, CM k»ma, m i~». Bit

10-TO-MO

8MIM BUS oi Proposals
Will be received st tbe Board of Freehol-

der's rooms, Iforrlstown, N. J., on Mon-
day, the 90th day of June, 1898, at ten o'clock
a. in., by a committee of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Morris for ma-
cadamising a section of nubile road in the
townships of Morris snd raisalcln ssid coun-
ty, known as the Basking Ridge road and de-
scribed as follows:

'Beginning at a point being the intersection
of the division line between the town of Mor-
ristown and thetownshipof Morris at or near
AU 8oula' Hospital, said road being known as
the Balking Ridge road; tbenoe extending in
a southwesterly direction follnwiiur the line
of tho aforesaid Basking Ridge road through
the townships of Morris and Fkaealo tote
Intersection with the road leading from New
Vernon to Hendham at MoAlpln's corner;
thence extending in a south westerly direction
following the Uneof the aforesaid Basking
Ridge road to the bridge over the Fasttlc
River, being the dividing line between the
oountles of Morris and Somerset and there
ending.

The.maps, proSlesand specifications may
be found . t the Freeholder.'Roomat Morris-
town, N. J., where information may be se-
cured and blank bids and bonds obtained.

Each bid must be accompanied by a bond
In 11,000 with satisfactory surety conditioned
that if the contract shall be awarded the bid-
der, he will when required by the Board, exe-
cute an agreement In writing to perform the
work according to the specifications and a
bond, in at least the contract price, to faith-
fully perform the work.

-Bidden must submit on estimate on a six
inch trap rock macadam road.

Samples of stone to be used by the contrac-
tor must accompany each bid and the quarry
from wbicb tbe tame was taken must be
speciBed, and the Freeholders shall havo a
right to enter and take specimens if deemed
necessary.

All stone to be used must be • qnarried trap
'rock, properly .Bleed, and screened and con-
tractor will not be vermitted to use tailings
lu tbe work, and aft the stone used must oe
equal in quality to th» sampfc thoum in the
enainerr's oĵ ice at Aforristoian.

Two bids may be submitted in each case;
one for aelx inch macadam road to be built
with trap rock taken from a recognlwd quar-
ry riow'inoperation/and.one,. In wblcb tbe
material used shall be trap rock taken from
afluarry to be opened along: the lino of the
road.

Bids must bo for completed work, including
all materials.

No bids shall be withdrawn.
The price must be written In the'bids! and

stated in figures.
Bids must be accompanied by the name and

residence of tbe bidder.
Each bid must be accompanied with an af-

fidavit that no person other than those men-
tioned Is interested financially therein.

Informal and "unbalanced'' bids will bo re-
jected- Bids will be rejected as informal
that do not cover and include all tbe work
oompletod including the. necessary and pro-
per preparation for the foundation, of the
road bed and such grading aB may bo called
for in the contract and epeclficatione and on
the maps and profiles. '

Bidders must submit estimates by tho
square yard.

Tho attention ot bidders Is particularly
called to the following resolution passed by
tho Road Committee and tbe rights reserved
tboroln:

Resolved. Tbatinour proposals for bids
tbe right also be reserved to narrow or widen
the roadway to be paved whenever such a
change may be considered advisable.

Bidden) must satisfy themselves by. person,-
al examination or otherwise of the nature and
extent of tbe work, tbo width, length and
depth of cuta and fills, the SIEO and quantity
of dralnpipo/and the width, depth and or,-
tent of tho gutters, and shall not .at any time
after submission of a bid dispute or complain
of errors in estimates nor assort that .there
nas a misunderstanding in regard to the ex-
cavations or nils, tho work to be done or tbe
materials furnished

Tbe right to reject all bids: is spBciaJly re-
served.

MEIHUTT M. LUM.
Director Board of Chosen Freeholders,

20-Sw Morris County, N. J, ,

No Mass. No Trouble.

MAYPOLE
SOAP

WASHES "SB DYES
AT ONE OPERATION

..ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for

Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists,
Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under-
linen, etc., whether Eili, Satin,
Cotton or Wool. -—i ~

Sold In AU Colon by Broctn' and
Druggists, or. mailed free

tor IS cental
AHno, THBMAYPOLB SOAP DEPOT,

UTDmao Sbwet, Mtr 1Mb

W. H. CAWLXV, P. L, Vooansss, Q. V. VJL

W. H. Cawley & Go., Prop's

for and bottlora of

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of .the best'

5oda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J.WRIGHTBRUEN
ROCKAWAY. N. J.

Snitrs ••-'-:

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery-
Glassware Woodenware
Paints Oils
Lamps ' Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting Feathers

ALSO BEALBR tS

Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all
kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

:Fosca| Information*
' 4XHIVAL OF MMLS.

6iS4-New York direct
7:80—Eaaton, Phllllptbtirg:, HacVettstown, Stair

hope, Mt, Arlington, Port, Oram and all
points oh the Sussex Railroad.'

BJt—Chester, Snccasunna, Ironla and Lake Dan-
mark..

fclO--New York,and w . y /
9:W-New York, Paterson, Boonton, Saltern

and Western States.
11:45—Pennsylvania.and all:polnta on the High

Bridge Branch R..R.
P. X.
1:8?—AH points from Binfchamtou east, connec-

tion with Snssei K. R.
ew York,.Ne—irk and Uorriitowh.
me points eii'7:S8 A. u.

8:8T— Hlbemia, Harcella Mount Hope and
Rockaway.

5:08—New York ana way; Chester, Sucoaaunna
and Ironla.

A. M. U. V HAILS CLOSE.
1:15—New York and way; also > Eastern States,

Southern Jersey, New York State1 and for-
eign. ,

8:U^Hnckottetown, Washington and t.ll-.pothtj.
on main line,

8:33—Port Oram, Ht Arlington and all points to
Kaaton.

9:1S—Chester. Succaeunna and Ironia.
0:18.-MprriBtown, Newark and New York direct.
10:00-iilno Hill direct
11:80—Rockaway, Mt Hope, Marcella and Hi-

bernla.
P.M.
l:lS-rNew York and all point* via Hoonton.
8:80—New York and.way.
8:1O-A11 points on tho Central Ruilroad of New

Jensy (High Bridge Branch), and points In
Pennsylvania.

4:53—Port Oram, Mt Arlington, Land In?, Stan-
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),
Hackettstowh, Phillipaburjr and Buaton,

r;I5—Now York dlrotL
7:80 p. v Rockaway and His" Bridge, leave onloe

0:«tA.«,

Ladies' fine kid lace shoes, Nos
yi to 7, for $i pair.

Ladies' fine glove grain button
shoes, Nos. aj4 to 7, 95 c pair.

Child's and Misses' fine pebble
grain button shoes, Nos. 9 to 11,
11 }i to 2, 70c and 80c per pair.

Boys' and Youths' A Calf tap
sole lace shoes, $1 and $1.25 pair.

I have a very big variety of
Men's A Calf tap sole lace and
gaiter shoes for $1.25 and $1.50
pair.

Gentlemen's extra fine lace and
gaiter shoes $1.50 pair.

Men's good heavy peg tap sole
boots $1.75 pair.

Special—Men's Goodyear gold
seal make coasting rubbers 95c pr.

J. O, KAMINSKI,
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Iw CHAwoaay or NEW JIHMT,

Between Jarius J, LaoKdon. complnio»nt, and
John IT. Marilo and Emily Martin, his wife and
Stephen T. WlUetts. dareudanU. FL U. for sale
of mortgaged promises, Returnable to Mar
Term, A T ^ 1 8 0 4 /

FORD D. SMITH, Solicitor.
Y Tlrttw of the above stated writ of Her. f«cltl

In my hanife, I otmll expose for sale at public
fondue at the Court Uouso, In MorrUtowa, N.
J.,on

MONDAY, the Oth day of JUNE next,
A I).. 180H, between tliu hours of 1« M and fire
o'clock P. M , that in to say at two o'clock In tfae
afternoon of said day, oil tho following dMnrlhed,
tractor parcel of land and premise* altuate, lying
and being ID the Town of IJover, In the Count?
of Morris and fitata of New Jnmey, bounded and
descriued as follows, to witt

Baid lots Ijlnff oa tlio southerly aide of Wttt
Black well Btivet It) Dover, New Jersey, and bpffin-
nfuK •>(• a Riimll Hlalt* sec In tbe ground on to*
southerly edice of Mid street, and which In BOW a
corner of lands now ownt-d or formerly owned br
Ford D. B mi 111, and runnloff tbeuoe (1) north
eighty-four desreea aud fifty minutes west fifty
ft-H; thence <tt> Rt right ao^les with tie first ooune
hereof south five degrees md tan iolnuiM wett
two hundred feet to a polut In tbe north line of
Elm street; thence (8) along aaid nortb Uneaoutn
eighty four de»ree« and fifty minute* e*t«t flftr
feet tooaldSmlUi lot, thenco (4) alupg the aaine
north five degretv and ten miniitea aut two hui*
dred feet to th« place ot beginning. Bald premiMfl
an above cle«;r)liijd omhrace Lot* Noa. 8 and *9, as
Hhownona map of lots, property of William 8.
PhtllipB. Dover, N. J-, made by Audrew Roni. O.
£ Bald lot No. 1} being a pattof Uieprero.MtooB'
veyed to aald John 11. Martin bj detdfr^m Robert
F. Oram and other* dabnl Dncnqfocr 6,1681, and
recorded In Book K. In. of Deed for laid county on
page* M0, Ac, aud «aid lot No. ftJ belnj thu SWDM
premiBtja conveyed to aaid John H. Uanin by dead
dated Hay 0, IBM, and recorded In Book W. la ,
pans 490, £ o

Dated. Uay 8,1898
EDQAE L. DUBEJNO, BhwUF.

Chronicle and Era. P, F. f 9.V0

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Moaais Ciaourr Conn.

Between Andrew J, Sazdetroin, «t .1 . partners.
S o , vs. Julln D. M. Wentworth, biiudar as3

- owner. VI. fa. de bo ec ter on Uen olauu. Bs*
Baturnable to Kay term, A. D. 1808

B. W. EuucotT, Att"y.
Moaan Oiacutr Oocnx.

Between Charles J. Anderson vs. Julia D. • ,

A. D. 1606. & W. T
iTvirtueotthe above stated writs of fksrifaola..

9. J., on '
T, the nth dar of JUNB aaztr / -

A. D. 18W. betwasn tbe hours of It M. mmi am
o'clock p. M., that la to tar at two o'olook la Iks
- ,_ flCu^, i,»e«Siparotl of

nar-
jTse

avenue and to a point la
art fifty feet from tbe north

line of Seeur street; thence (4) south wiia the
east line of Ulncbmaa avenue arty feet to the
piece ot beginning, cwntalnlnf the eadosed lot,
saM lot belne In block 8, asshowa on man<8
Hlnchman tract, now on tie In the office of the
Clerk In and for eiid Count* of Morris, and hebut
tne ssme yact of land andIpremlees told asdcoa-
veyed to the tUd Juua D. srvTentwonh by Adete
HoDavlt. , :

aSOJtS L. DUKIJNO, i'
Chmucleand Bra. , > F.

JOHN O'CONNEUU
Practical Plumber. Til a r t

Sleet Iroo Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

luff. :
8hop Best to Dr. ogmmma* ftj^M^o u a

BEAOKWUJ. BTBXCT U 0 V € r « N« s i t
nsataaohssrlnjlr ones. ' •'

R. T. SMITH THOS. FAHNIMG ,

SMITH & FANNING.
Masons and Builders

DOVER, 1T.J.
Contract* tor all kinds: of work taken end

«U materials furulshed. fractlcal axyezieiwe
(a .very branch of masai wore

JOBBtKO PBOHPTLT ATmroiD TO,

ROYAL
WORCESTER

CORSETS

PATENTS
I PROMPTLY SECUHEPI

Write for our Intcrostiner books " Invent'
or'sllclp" nnd "How you oro swindled.",
Send us a r o a [ b ske tch or model ol your
Invention or Improvement nnd wo will toll
Ton freo our opinion as to whether It Isrbably pntcntablc. "\Vo make a specialty

applications rejected in other hands,
illghuit rufcronccs f uralshcdj

MARION ft MABtOR
PATENT BOLICITOBS ft KXPEKTS
Clvn A Ucchnnlcnl Entrlneera, Grflduatre of tho
rolitHlinla So].™i or xnsineerui. lisdulors In
JVpulIM Sciences, La-vul DnlvinilT, Hcmecrs
rmiiiLmv ABMclntion, Apicrlaan Wnlor Works
A.ioclntlon, Heir Xniluid Wat°r WoVJi ™.""
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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Friday, »r»j 20.
It was reported from Madrid that t

Spanish fleet haG arrived safely at Ha
tlaso de Cuba. Great enthusiasm w
said to prevail there Activity at Ila
vana harbor and the display vt lights a:
Morro Castle were thought to lndlca
that the Spanish fleet was expected
arrive there Two American warship
appeared off Santiago de Cuba Wedne
nay and were fired on by the batteries
According to a Spanish account, the;
flred 80 shots, doing no damage Th
Spanish cabinet assumed office In Ma
rM. Senor Leon y Castillo declined
accept the portfolio of foreign affair

The advance guard of the expedi
tlon to the Philippines was reporter
ready to sail from San Francisco
the City of Peking An understand
ing was reached between the represen
atlves of France In Washington an
state depariment officials which is sate
to remove ail possibility of an estrange
ment between the two nations -Tin
army at Cbickamauga park now num
bers over 30,000 men The auxiliary
cruiser Yosemlte returned to Hamptoi
Roads after successful target practic-
al sea Scores of lives were lost In
tornadoes in Illinois and Wisconsin,
and great damage was done The
rrutBer Charleston had to return t<
Mare Island navy yard to have he:
condensers repaired The house
commons adjourned out of respect U
the late William Gladstone's memory
Signs of mourning were seen through-
out England. Seven hundred telegrams
of condolence were received at Hawar-
den. No arrangements for the funeral
were announced, but Mr. Gladstone left
special Injunctions that he was to OE
burled in the family vault at Hawarden.

Saturday, Hay 21.
It waa reported that the United Slate:

warships .were leaving Key West, tin
•wort of coaling and provisioning hav
Ing been haAtened The new Spanls
cabinet appeared In the senate an
chamber at Madrid. Sagasta made
speech outlining the government's poli-
cy of continuing the war A lettei
from Havana dated May 9 stated thai
the weight of the blockade was begin-
ning to be felt at Havana. Many men
were Idle, and food was dear The
reading of the war revenue bill wae fin-
ished in the United States senate, at>ou
eeven-elghths of the finance commit-
tee's amendments having been adopted,
when an adjournment was taken until
Monday, The resolution providing foi
a volunteer naval auxiliary force waE
passed—The steamer Arkadia, which
touched at San Juan, Puerto Rico, twi
days after the bombardment by Samp-
son's fleet, arrived In New York. From
nine to SO Spaniards are said to have
been killed, and great damage was don
to the fortifications of San Juan—
Work on the new battleships Kearsargi
and Kentucky is being hurried at New
port News——One man was killed
three were Injured yesterday by the fall
of a load of stone that was being hoist-
ed by a derrick at the new reservoir a
Jerome park Steps for the Immedl
ate enlistment of six Immune regiment;
In the south were taken. This action Ii
thought to Indicate that the Invasion of
Cuba will not be delayed much longer
' -The government fleet of patrol boats
In New York harbor, though small, is
vigorously enforcing the regulations,
and guarding the mine fields. The Free
Lance had to chase a vessel which en-
tered the Swash channel and waa at>ou
to fire a shot when the vessel stopped.
Admiral _ Erben has returned from
'Washington It was reported that the
crftw of the cruiser New York, as £
means of showing1 their disapproval ol
the action of the Seventh regiment o
New York city In refusing to enlist,
propose to petition the secretary of the
aavy to remove the bell presented by
the regiment to the cruiser In 1893. In-
fluential friends of the regiment have
taken steps to acquaint the officers ol
the vessel with the facts as they under-
stand then.

MOUOMJ, May XS.
The Charleston sailed from the Gold-

en Gate on her voyage to the Philip-
pine* About 10,000 troopB have as-
Sftmbled at San Francisco for the Ma-
nilla expedition The Eighth regl
ment. New York volunteers, received
orders to start for Chlckamauga from
Camp Townsend The monitor Jason
left League iBlaud navy yard for New
Tork manned by naval mllltla of the
Brooklyn battalion The navy depart
ment denied the report that there had
been a big naval battle off Mole St
Nicolas—The funeral of rWllllam B.
Gladstone at Westminster abbey ̂
s«t for next Baturday JoBeph Arnold,
a private of the Eighth New York regi-
ment, deserted from Camp Townsend
to see his sweetheart. She spurned him
and had him arrested for threatening
t» kill her Edward Bellamy, author
of "Looking Backward," died at his
home, where he was born, at Chlcopee
Falls. Mass., of consumption. He was
48 years old Mrs. Florence Howard,
married four months ago. Killed herself
In New York because her husband re-;
fused to return to their home Troops
A and C, New York cavalry volunteers/
started from Camp Black on their way
south—Burglars entered the house of
Mrs. Barbara Brooks, widow of General
Horace Brooks, In New York and stole
$5,000 In cash and jewelry valued at an
equal amount A great fire broke out
In the Zollern mine, Prussia, and It la
believed that 45 men perished—The
South African Republic's reply to Mr.
Chamberlain's note denies England's
Museratnty and accuses British officials
of countenancing Jameson's., raid-
•The auxiliary cruiser Dixie took the last
of her ammunition on board and Is
ready to go to sea from Hampton
Roads——Senator Mason of Illinois is-
sued an appeal to burglars -who robbed
him of jewelry valued at a large
amount to return his watch and a pin
containing a portrait of his dead son,
promising to pay more for these two
articles than any one else and guaran-
teeing Immunity from prosecution-
The night Hon. Spencer Horatio Wal-
pole, secretary of state for the English
home department In Lord Derby's first,
second and third admlntatrattone, died
In London An anonymous letter;has
been received In San Francisco from'a
man In Afognak, Alaska, who claims to
be the only survivor of a whaling fleet
destroyed by Ice at Point Barrow—-~
•eph KlUoran, alias Joe Howard, one of
the most notorious bank robbers and all
round thieves in the country and one of
th* three men who made a daring es-
cape from Ludlow Street jail In New
York on July 3, 1895, was captured '
Philadelphia. '

Tnctdaj, May ft*.
Another call for volunteers, to the

' number probably of 60,000, 1B under COQ-
, alteration by the military authorities
In Washington- The First division*j

> \ •- It's Folly
to fuller from that horrible plague of the

- night, itching piles. Do&n1* Ointment cures
qnlckly and permanently. At any drug Btore,
fifty cents. . ^^m

I There 1« • Class of I'eoplo
,who an injured by the use of coffee." Re-
08907 there has been placed in all tbo grocery

-'•&«• a neir preparation called Grain-O, made
vof pure grains, that takes tho place of coffee.
Thamost delicate stomach receives it without
distress, and hut tew can tell It from coffee.
i t docs not cost over one-quarter as much.
Children may drink it ifith gwmt benefit.
Titteen cento and twenty-flye cente per pack-
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parade took place at the Chickamaui
cam p. Nine thousand men were re-
viewed by General Wilson—-No
thtntlc news of the movements of the
fleets in the West Indies was received.
It is believed In Washington that Ad-
miral Cervera will find great difficult;
In obtaining coal and supplies for hli
ships It is probable that the Cuba
army of Invasion will consist of at leas
60,01)0 men. No date for Its departurf
has been fixed, but the start is not con
sldered likely to be made before th<
middle of June The first Callfornl
volunteers embarked on the steamship
City of Peking for the voyage from San
Francisco to the Philippines- In th
United States senate consideration o
the war revenue bill was resumed, thi
principal speeches being made by Sen-
ators Chilton, Lodge and Turley. In
the house two bills relating to the vol-
unteer army were passed Prlvati
William Barbee of Company I, First
regiment. North Carolina volunteers,
was killed and Private I. M. Colcolough
of the same company seriously Injured
in a head end collision of the military
train with a special freight train of the
Florida Central and Peninsula railroad
near Savannah A tralnload of sol
diers ran In safely over a blazing
bridge In Alabama, which sank elgh
inches beneath the load The Buffalo
will be converted into an auxiliary
cruiser upon her arrival at Newpor
News, "Va., where she Is expected today
or tomorrow The forty-fifth annua
meeting of the American Congregation-

association was held In Boston—
The Presbyterian general assembly dis-
missed the appeal of Herman Waraza
wlak, who was suspended from mem-
bership In the Fifth Avenue Presbyte-
rian church of New York Robert W.
Fielding was convicted of having au-
dited fraudulent bills in connection with
the city works scandal In Brooklyn.
Either ex-City Works Commissioner
Willis or ex-Police Commissioner Phil-
ips U likely to be placed on trial next

-Six men concerned In the construc-
tion of the building which collapsed
killing five men, In One Hundred and
Sixteenth street, New York, have been
indicted for manslaughter.

Wednesday, May 20.
The navy department received the fol-

lowing dispatch from Admiral Dewey at
Manilla, under date of May 20: "Situa-
tion unchanged. Strict blockade con.
tinued. Great scarcity of provisions In
Manilla, Foreign subjects fear an out-
break of the Spanish soldiers, and they
will be transferred to Cavite by the for-
eign men-of-war in the harbor. Agul-
naldo, the rebel commander In chief,
who was brought here from Hongkong
on the McCulloch, la organizing a force
of native cavalry and may render as-
sistance that will be valuable" The

war department hurried Its prepara-
tions for the expedition to Manilla with
Increased vigor. Much difficulty is found
In obtaining transports A statement
made by General Miles in taken to indi-
cate that the invasion of Cuba will not
be hurried The adjutant general's of-
fice announced that 112,000 men had
been mustered Into the volunteer army
—Commander Schley's fleet and the
battleship Iowa are believed to be near
the southern coast of Cuba The two
cables from Santiago de Cuba to King-
ston, Jamaica, were cut on May 18 by
the St. Louis and thp Wnmnatuck. An
attempt to cut the cable at Guantana-
mo failed Senor Pulgcerver, the
Spanish minister of finance, Raid a 20
per cent Increase In taxation was nec-
essary. The Duke Almodovar del Rio
was Induced to take the post of foreign
minister—-In the United States senate
the corporation tax feature of the war
revenue bill was under consideration,
speeches against It being made by Sen-
ators Frye, Flatt (Conn.) and Lindsay.
In the house six war measures were
passed In a session lasting less than
two hours At the dinner of the Ca-
nadian Society of New York last even-
Ing Andrew Pattullo, member of the Ca-
nadian parliament, voiced the sympa-
thy of his compatriots with us in the
war with Spain A storm In New Jer-
sey washed away the railroad track at
Byram. Many outbuildings were de-
stroyed—-A 'church at Lafayette, N.
Y., was struck by lightning and burned
to the ground—A gasoline tank In a
foundry near St. Louis exploded, Injur-
ing a score of persons, one fatally-
Benedetto Brin, Inspector general of na-ral engineering and Italian minister of
marine, died at Rome——-A force of
troops has rescued the missionaries who
were in peril of massacre by natives In
Sierra Leone, west Africa.

1 Thursday, Hay SS.
The president called for 76,000 more
oluntecTB. This will raise the strength

of the military forces to 278.C00 men-
The Oregon arrived at Jupiter Inlet,
Florida, sailing for an unknown desti-
nation, presumably tp Join Admiral
Sampson's fleet The belief that Ad-
miral Ceryera's. squadron Is shut up In
the harbor of Santiago de Cuba caused

determination by the administration
to push the war with the greatest vigor

—It has been decided to seise Puerto
Rico, and a force of 25,000 men, convoy-
ed by warships, Is expected to start for
San Juan within a few days Major
General Roe left Camp Black, at Hemp-
stead, and Brigadier General Pennlng-
ton took command for the United States
army—-In the United States senate
Mr. Allison attempted to secure an
agreement to take the final vote on the

bill on Saturday, but ob-
jection was made by Mr. Teller and Mr.
Daniel. The pension deficiency bill was
passed. In the house a bill granting
iublic lands to New Mexico was passed,

and eulogies of the late Senator George
of Mississippi were delivered A rail-
road pool has been formed for the car-
rying of grain east from Buffalo. The
New York Central's share Is 40 per cent.
Produce Exchange men believe
New York city will be the loser by the
pool—The president has nominated P.
Farmer Wanser for postmaster in Jer-
sey City and Leonard Schroeder In Ho-
boken, N. J.-—New York detectives
captured four desperate western bur-
glars whom they believe to be the mur-
derers of Richard Pope at Mott Haven
and of a woman at Cranford, N. J.
At New City, N. Y., Mrs. Maria dl Fa-
io and Carmine Blondl were convicted

of. the murder of Mrs. Mary Kenny at
Sloataburg, N. Y., last fall -All the
large breweries in Cleveland except two
are to be consolidated Into one corpora-
tion-r—At a secret meeting of the
southern Iron pipe companies in Nash
ville they were consolidated Into the
American Pipe and Foundry company,
with a capital of 92,000,000 It is said
In Paris that M. Lebon, minister for the
colonies, will not leave the cabinet until
the Niger convention Is signed Nego-
tiations for a settlement of all Questions
In'dlflpute between the United States and
Canada have been opened at the state
department in Washington.

- • ; Discovered by a Woman.
Another/great discovery has boeii made,

and that too, by a lady In this country.
"Disease fastened Its clutches upon her and
For seven years the withstood its severest
iestsj but her vital organs were undermined

id deaths seemed Imminent For three
months she coughed, incessantly, and could
not sleep. She finally discovered n way to
recovery, by purchasing; of us a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption, and
was BQ much relieved on taking first dose,

mtslie slept all night; and with two bottles
as been absolutely cured. Hor name Is Mrs.
uther Lutz."' Thus writes W. 0. Hamnfck
: Co., of Shelby, K. O. Trial bottles free at
abort Killgore's drugstore, Dovor, and A.

P.'Green'a drug store,, Chester, itagular nze
0c and tLW. Every bottio guaranteed.

KISS ME BEFORE WE PART.
Words and Music by S. F. AYERS.

Composer of "Satellite" Two Step, etc.

1. My love and I one
2. I knew that when I had
3. Now lov - ers all at -

day t.U nut. Over lust a tri • flm?; thing; And wilh dash in« eyes and an • (fry pout She re -
gone !i v.ay Hci hi^rt lor r.ie would yearn, But her pride myhl not p.r-mil her to s..y, Thst sh
tend to me, lake my aJv:ce in this, When your sweelheail bids i h flp e y, st he

you ironi her flee. Seal your

turn ti 10 me my Tinff, Say* ing from this moment we must part, I nev - er can love you
\.i-.hdme to. u- turn. Then I her cmbrac d I held her so, btill Jus* - ing her ten tier*

IJUII- inj; with a kiss. It wilt melt hei JI. «cr right a - way. On your alioul tier she will

more. You re vc ry un • just an! hard ol heart. He - Itold the 0 - pen door Spo — But Isaid
} \ \ And then wlirn I lurn'd a-, if to go She held tight on to me. Saying.
lull. While tearful ly pen • l-icnt bid you sta>. And you need - r. t go at all Butsay it sadly

Copyright. 1897. Musical Newi Co. New York.

CHORUS. Tempo di Valse.

Do not so cru • tl be

fryP-?>-i— • i p - — r ~ ~^—zz

As to re - fuse, when you 1 must lose, My part - ing re - quest to thee, TTT?

Kiss me be iore we part,, Ju..t a iare - well, sweet-heart,

Kiss me once more Thee 1 a - dore. kiss * me be . fore we partT* .. ^. .

Kiss Me Uelorc We Part,—3,

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, M U M .
CHILLS ̂  FEVER. GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEEEBE
COHSTIPATIONi"8

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PRICE 50 Cts.
AT ALL

DRIKKHSTS.

SAVER
mam co.
49 and 61

Marion St., N. Y.

SAVER LIVER PILLS a* CENTS.
Purely Vegetable Will cure Bllioomcss, Connlpalloo, Filea. Slck-Mudadie, man

Dyspepsia. ' . . email ^uy talcea.

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR • COMPRESSORS, of
highest.effloieney..

HOISTING ENGINES, du-
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and'economioal.

lORNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEABING AND PUU.EYS,
large and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor Bronze, Forcings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET. - DOVER, N. J.

8. R. B£NN£TT,
(BOOCMOB TO A. WlOHTOS.)

MARTJFACTUBKB i n DBALEB m

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin,| Copper ând Sheet Iroi

Roofing, Zinc,rSheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Geriear-

tor a specialty

QVRB YOUR COUGH

Dr. EDWARDS
Tar, Wild Cherry
and Naphtha.

COUGH SYRUP
bploueuit and agreeable tuto, Its Boothia
u d expeotonnt qualities, lta vegatablr

propertieB and Its certain curative
action reader It one of tbe met

dadnhto ooagfa nmedlea of
the imj*

Mow 25o.. 500., ud fi.QO per. BotUe

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Anyona MOdlng « •fcetnh and rineripUnn «
QHlckl? atoerutn our opinion free whether
intention U orobablT nat«nUble. < Oommunl

Scientific American.

Wanted.

BETTER THAN BANKS,
You couldn't make a better

investment of money than 'by
the purchase of diamonds, setor
unset. They don't rust, mohs
don't'eat them1, they don't fluc-
tuate in value to any appreciable
extent and you can always real-
ize on them very nearly their
value. They make fine presents
or heirlooms and are always ex-
cellent collateral. When you
want first water diamonds or
any jewelry; first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER ><EW JERSEY.

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXrRESS STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE
PEltFOBK DAILY BERVICE.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full lofotnmUon m&i] to

OLD DOPIH015TEW5UP GO.
Pier 36, North Rlvtjr, New Yortc

1 . L GOILLADDEO, Vta>

i t ,

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the NBW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition. - .
32 Pages, 18 by I2j£ Inches.
.A general review of the advances

and improvements made in the leading
ranches of farm industry daring the

last half century. . ' • . .
Special articles by the best agricul-
iral writers, on topics which they have

made their lire study.'. ' "
Illustrations of old fashioned imple-

ments.
A vast amount of practical inform*

Uon.
A valuable aid to farmer* who desire

to stimulate production and proht.
Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 GTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
DO ER, N. J.

Office to Rent.
A large fine office, corner of Black-

well and Morris streets.
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,.

15-tt DOVER, N. J.


